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To THE
RIGHT ^/VORSHIPFVLL

S' Nathaniel Brent Knight,

Vicar General! , and the mofl y'lgilam

Warden a/Mctton College

in Oxford, Healrh,

^T is thccuftomeof mofl J
toim-

pofe a patrdnagc of their errours

uponfoaiccmincntpcrion. But

k {hall bee my ambition in chis

tny Dedication to manife^ my obfervancie.

Orhers make their choice of potent men,

thereby to fliun the dirts ofenvy . It Aiail be

my glory to be thought worthy ofinvidency ^

whofe igi\9raace is not fb great but well

^ % knowes



knowcs that ever lorae will bite in fccrct j and

fcourgc thefc errours of my youth with pri-

vate reproaches. But fuch malignant tongues

I will counterpoifc with the winde ; and let

as lightly by as they arc vaine. Andahhough

lam confidently perlwaded that the coVi^rc

of your wings bee fufficiently able to (hcicer

my faultsi yet had I rather to expreffe my du-

tie towards you in thefe naked infirmities,

Aufis liccta^ whole eoodnelTc truely knowcs how * to
rum ignofccrc « iiiii r i • '^ r
vegGciusin pardon the bold adventures or learning, 1

^'°'°^*
preleiit you therefore with Athens, whofe

deplorable raggedneflfc my papers well re-

femble , which may challenge this escufe,

thai they afliraulate themlelves to the Frea-

tife in them contained i Which of all men, I

my felfe am confcious moft unfitly to have

» cic. Epift. handled. That Sicieoncc the * nurle of rca-

fine L^b!'!.'" fon; * which flouriftit in cloqijcncc, and brave

atchievements, more then all Greece ^ could

not , unlefle in hec miiecable mines , : have

without her difgracc becne fpoken of by mce.

That Athens whence the learned Fatheri

ofche Church fuckt rare Lit^racurq^^* Bafll his

' eloqueace



iV.l TOf A-

DEDlCAToky?
.

tloqit^ct^I^a^tan^rnhh flrcngthjand others

their flowing Oratory, That Athens winch

v^ho had riOt fcene is by * Lyfippiis accoun, *
^?f

^'

lilt « ri
^Jr^- caeaidium

ted a blocke. A cccpf

,

Honoured^ ir» tbefc R e- tt au n
jj

hquesofthatfamoas Vnivcrfitie, though by?

I

me offered 5 as Devotion paid to A miquitlc,^^

by you well cftecmedof, though among
moft of thcic out. daics accounted dirt j

whofc labour it is to fcekc new fafhions, -and

like nought butwh^cqaay bee accounted no-

velty. Rclcmbling the brute, ofwhich Cice-

ro, ^didfolumquodndejl, quod^-^prcefem efl fe

accommodate , paulum admodum jentiens pr^eteri-

mmy^c, nevcrcaring for what is pall. But

you weigh well the excellencie of talking

with thofe Ghampians of Learning , hun-

dreds of yeares fincc gathered to their former

duft. By whofe penfiU wee fee drawne the

lively images of dcceafed Monarchs , the

forms ofgovernment, and very lives of ftates.

Out of which parternes, if you plcafe to

deeme the lea^l: part of thiscohavebeene ta-

ken , it (hall heape to my joy that the follow-

ing Trad will not feeme a (purious and de-

* 5 generate



The Ep istl e &c.

generate off-fpring. Vpon presumption of

which I feare not » as the Eagles doe their

youngjto cxpofc my brood to the rayes ofthe

open Sunne. Thus with concinuall wifhcs

for addition to your happineflfe , I take leave.

From my Study in tierton Qohge^ lun.^ • ^7 J 7»

Tow Wor(hips in aU humility

to be €ommandeA

F. Rous,



fcl^^^l^itli^j^j^^iJ^^ul^^^^;

To the Reader.

IT is not the thirft of empty glory that m.ikes mc rumtc

hazird of your cenfure , but a conjideration of the

wtaknefft of ScheoUmnfiers , rvbo undertake to read

the Greeke Orators to raw Schokers , themfelves he'ing

not rife in the Attick cujiomes. I have thereforefo farre

endeavouredi^you fee. Ifany thing may afforda ferupk

to any, heJhadengage me that wiM require fatufa^ton,

Jfany thing feem amiffe , itjhaUhe taken by me as a fa^

vour to heare ofItfrom any. For Jam not of thofe whofe

tars areftopt , when their errors are told them, if this

fleafe itJhaHaddeJ^urres tothejinifhingofthis courfe in-

tended-, and4^ occafion maygive leave
^ youjha/l have the

?eji thdtmay be §oke?9^ •
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ARCHAEOLOGIAE
<tATTlCM

I B I. c A P, I.

Cecropiity Cranaa^ ty^tthu, Attica, iy^thetiA fnb Cecrepe>

Certamen Paliadii (^ T^ptum, Plutarchi ea de re/e>iteKtia,

aliifuh EreSlheo volunt mminari , Jujiinusjtib AmphiSljo-

KCt SalenoStSelines, Satina. Scthina,

qY the the fonnes of iV<7<«^ * were the lies of a Gen. io.$.

the Gentiles divided in their lands,every one
after his tonguejwhen by their audacious fol-

ly they would have mounted up to heaven,

thinking to leave a name to pofterity,by buil-

ding Caftles in the ayre.Prom which attempt

p roceeded that which before they were jealous of, namely,

afcattering abroad upon the face of the eartbj he having fo

fpoken it , whofe brcath'alone affords a fairewind : boyft
.

then they mufl their Sailes^and bidding adieu to the plain in

the land of Shenar, feeke out lome new habitation. Travel-

lers they were ofyore,and yet ftill muft journey.Each one in

as different a courfejas of a divers language. The Tonnes of

Shrm their way,the fonnes of Japbet^ theirs. Gomcr andMO'
^0^,snd M^uiai and ^494ff,witb whom I purpose one fbrlong

A to



2 Archx9log!x Attict Lib,i, Cap.i,

to keepc company, leaving the refl: on one fide or other, 3r

4Joicph. An behinde, looking only to my propofed fcope. * Attb ^ itwct'vH

iiq.l.i.c.7.p. ]m\ict K^z^:/-nil>x-'.>jii-','iy))ia.(7j. From JavAn ccLmc fofjia a»dafi

RD • 2 *^^^ (jreekfs. And in Scripture we have Javan put for Greece^

c Csp U.2. in *jD<i»fV/ twice ,
^ iyfudrvben 1 am gone forth,loe the Prince of

GreciApjAllcomt. And again ,
' Hepjallfiirrs up all a^ainfi

the Realme of Gncia.V/hetQ although the old tranflntion ren-
"^

ders it not favan^ yet it is fo found in the original!. He then

, comminginto the Country called afterwards Attica.lch un-

to it his owne name, whence it was tearmed fonia and fas,

, . v }^ A-rJiKiiiii ;mKcuov 'io)HcA. >ylx( i/j.\Hn. For Attica yvM and'
^Strarijol.^.p.

f^i/ycaSedJonlaandJas. In which words we ftill retaine
^^'"

fomereliques of the radix, notwithftanding the fmall diffe-

rence of the termination. Butifwepleale to view after

what title the fonnes of JavAn were ftiled Uones wee (hall

come neerer ^ovn^.Strahe \^ the above quoted placc'O j 775/-

mto'j qtclv <?»' -Ev-WcOs Bo/fdTTj ii). lcCovi{'"TV>} A^MJ:fJtii Kcyet. Homer
when hi faies, Jherethe Saotiansandlaones fpeiks of the

Athenians. ThQScholiaJloi zy£fchjlfisontiitiQ Wor^J*

'**

't/xnS^. It is to he underftoodf qaoth he, thdt the (Athenians are

tearmed laoneSyfrom one laon (he means lavan) that rt>as their

King, Neither is it ftrange that the vaa oru^?.ov is left

out; for though it be not written, yet perfwaded I am that it

WIS as much pionounced,3S other <iiKDiphthongs were.Fof

the fantique Litines and the Greeks (pake it as broad <«,as if
(fDonar. »o •

j ^^^ j^g^^j thefaros not thefattros. S'' Walter Raleigh is of opi-
i^r-pijo.

filoxi that AJta the leffe had feople before Greece had any ^ and

that lavan did uot
fl^

from^aitjIonia into Greeee, hht taokg A(ia

the le^e in hisparage , andfrom thencef afi over t he nearefi rvay^

liaving his owHe name tofome marittmate Province on that Jide

j^' he did to that part fo. coiled. In which,although the authori-

, tfVffo worthy artd judicious a man might move much, yet

ijfliall be iuffici^ttir «??, cnly togoc fo far , as amiquity
*

^
will
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,

5

will beare me out. ' Thucydldes reports that it is manifeft, a Lib. t.tM.

that all Greece was not ^iCMra Ji/.b^V", firmly inhabited,but

that there were continuall pilgrimages,or reinovings of the

inhabitants forfaking their former places, being driven out

by a ftronger and greater number. Wherefore when there

was no lafc traffique or commerce by lea or land, each ma-

nured his grounds for to have provent,alone to (erve for pre-

fent necemtVjdefiring no more then from hand to mouth; it

being uncertain, how (bone they might be compelled to gci

them thence. Whereupon they did more willingly change

their featsj not taking grievous that fharp th^iX^tiVeteres tni-

fratc cotoni : Begone yen ancient B cores. But the more fertiU

loyle had hard hicknngs.ThfJfaiieyBceatia^znd a great part of

'PeiopomefuSy cxcept-^rc<«^w,was often invaded,and the old

Lords expelled. Tlw y6v A-p>y.bjJ cz ts irhT^KH^zv ^id -n KiTTJoy-z^v Thnc'd.

d^utriiX^ov^^-r-Lv^ff^v'itifzoiuv.y.^ It ^jjn] ikfi. But Atticct , hyreafcnof

the thi'finejfeor barrennejfe of the ground , wxs alrvMes inhabited

by thefame men (none it leems being willing to leave his

better, for a worfej tjot nffo^dinrr fuell to contention. Oi3t of

which peace fprung up fo great a multitude , that zAttica^

even now fwarming,and ^x ^'' *' 'ff '^'^^^ ^"^ able to contain and

feedjo man^, is conftrained to fend forth Colonies into Ionia,%

region of A[ia ths lefle , which is reported by the Greekj to

borrow denomination from Ion the (on o^Xmhus, or, as the

Poets HyjCy^poHo znd Creufa, who in the words of Euripides

is thought to be ' KttV^p Aa-idd'©- ^-^fo?, the maker orfounder

•fAfia. The mother Jonia (for fo I pleafe to fay ) kept not '
g/""'''^'''

ftill her former name, for in proceflfeof timefhee owned ' ^'

AUaHy from AEiaor.,zs '^ Strabo fayes,or from AUausyzccoi- rfLib.9.p,^97

ding to c T^attfaniMyVfho was the firft King thereof,by ^T^rt- e In Att.p.2.

zeson LycofbroH ca,l[cd t^ifieus. But § 'Dion Chry/ofiemf^^^-^h

brings a more natarall reafon then this , why it was sy^hta, ^ ^"^'^

^tta fignifies a Jhore, both in the Greeke and * Latine fpecch. * Vtrg, ^n. 5
Nowbecaufe all of it within a little was wafljed with the P-^M-

fea, and ^ a.hirniii it might challenge unto it felf AtlaiU'DljH '^ Strabo.l. 9.

A 2 ^J''^''



^ jirchaologia Atiica Lih.i» Cap,i,

tfciiyiSmi 7i uKiyv -iretJJU)! autIuj \s!n '? ^^ATjn'Oviy'o ^kJ Ta^OjW** A'X--

CHf,^ aV.T^' ni'ct ScTav.Hence A:c7"i by the zy£m^maticAll Foet in

a Pag. 11. his ' Cajfattdra is put for this country. Tzet<.es. Becaufe it h
{AUa^ a. cliff

e

, that ii cafl forth anA lying in the fea. And
Athens herfelfe by Plantus is ftid Athene in a^a, pro ^the*

nis iAtticu,^% '° Palmerius hath noted.But this grew old after

h Ju Splcikgus a fe»fon,and Cecrops haviHg married the daughter of AiJans

glories in his Ceeropia ("and Athens ^ecropia, and Cecropiici'

vitas i and after that Cranaa from Qranaus the king that fuc-

ceeded him.)Thi8 C^anaus among other of his daughters had
c Strino & QQg c Atthls,iiom whom alfo was derived Atthl^ and Attica,
Pauf. locis

^^^^ T>ojidonia and Minerva , from Neptune and 7allai. In
^^^ '

this region ftood Athens ^een of Greece , fo called, from

that vidory which Minerva got over T^ptune, when Ge-^

d Varro npud ^^°P^ moved with a prodigie of a fudden (hooting up of an

^u^aL\.lS. 01ive,and bubling forth of a fait fpring in the Acropolti.con-

c 9 xc civi^ (uLted the Oracle oiApollfffViho taught them that the one did

A-i. (ignifie NeptHne , the other Minerva, taking therefore the

«3en into (ufFrages for Neptuney^uA the women for Minerva,

who had moft voices fliould carry it.The females being more
the Goddeffe bore away the bell. Lo here a wity Divell to

bring m i-myxel^i ^?«f, Gods of his owne making , to infold

the fuperftitious in an ignorant zeale. However let us leave

the flaadow ofpceticall fi(flions,and take the true draught out

of Mphologie, Plutarch is ofopinion that the ancient kings
' driving to draw away their fubieds from feafaring negotiati-

ons,and a dciire to live by faylingjUntill tillage and manuring

of groundjgaveoccafion of thefpeechthat A>f/»»<?and Mi-

*lc\ Them.f. »f^^*^ ^i*i altercate about the citie. ^x^^oi y6. &c. Neptme'is

^7X11, '
'

put for the Sea and bufincffes thereof, Minerva for Arts and

ingenuous kinde of life,nay {ayes Ovid in his Kalender,Af//?ff

1)ea eft operfim,(hc is Goddeffe of a thoufand trades. Others

fay that the City was confecrated to her by Amphitljon , &
iLib, :

, nomen civitati Athenas dedit. ^ fftftine. Others in the ti"me of

Sre^thcHSf among which is Herodotus^ will have this nama
mven
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given. Which Author^ Marciams HeraeUota doth follow, ^ *" 'st^ryii-

rriyclsif KafiAi^. This W3S that Ste^theHS , who in a time of

drougth over all the world except Egy^t » brought come to

Athens, and taught the ElenjininH myfierks. Beholding this

Citie hath beenio Egjft for other kings ; to wit, " Cecrops ^ AriHofh.

and (Ji^etttfiheusy for his father 'Petes was an <iy^.gjptia». In fdi.pig.??.

the. time oF Diodorui Sknlus^wi before him was it a recei- Tzeix, in

ved opinion x.)[\^x. tAthem was peopled by the ^^gyptians ^
Ltcqjh.p.zj.

Sais in that tongue anfwering to Athenein Greek^zs Tva^^s
out of CarAX. Nay that they fhould be ofthe inhabitants of
.5'<rAf, they argue from this. Becaufe that the SavtA and Athe-

mans have divers cuftomes alike. Witnefle'I>*W<?y;!*/ SieulM,

But it pleafes not me. I conjedure that firft it was called A'
f^ff»/,when the people began moreferioudy to addid them-
felves to civill government, and ftudy ofgood literature

;

knowledge and art being afcribed to Minerva* T» )S AS^f
r Sh<r^^loj :^tTi^i(j^j ^ Tiu) T^://bjj, faies

•" e^r//?of/^.Nay her pi,,,
name being derived from thence, ^5jr-nf^f»<«in the Chaldj ^ ^ ^^" '^^'

tongue fignifying iofiudy or iearn : from which come (henaa

and with an article Hatthenaa^is^ HeinfiHs the moft learned. d\n Arifiar.

As for the conceit of Garoftus Beca»,hom sna the number of Sac synt, i .c.x

three which notes cternity,and fo from \)?,t^et-&na. Athena^ p-^?.

Becaufe wifdomedothcontaine eternity, let us fend it back
into Germany»Lot now Athens named from learning,which
was once the ^Jhop ofletters and the Mufes>whereof it is now
•deplorably deftitute, having loft the glory of former Athens ^ ^ Udor,

nay the name it felfe. For if we beleeve fome they tell us,

that now it is Salenssox Selines. To whom I accord not. Be-

caufe that I have read Selines for Afegara called 2^74;4,which

is not many miles from Athens, Furthermore in dilcourfe

with a native of Peloponnefus, who lived many years in that

City,I had no other appellation from him then /dff^tw,which
others write Satina corrupted as Portus and Meurfitis truly

tlunke forHf A3{w'c«. Nay f HngoFavolins who was there /T. Hod\Tp.

A3 bimfclfeB>^-l-5'



6 Arcb/eoloiid Atticd Lib, i, Cap,i*

himfeUe even to thef*me purpofe names it SethiHd*

VKdijr,fic mijer<t mhkjfeUAntur Athene
"DttdaU quM PaHasfeJt co/uife negaret,

^tMy T^ptfine patery nuncjuam tna tn^Kin dkdi
Indigent Sethina vacant—
We wretched tAthens round do view, Which now,-

TItougk once ingenious Pallaslove, 's her fliime.

And t'have becne thine, Neptune, would'ft difavow.
To which the Hemebred give Setbwa name.

CAP. II.

cAthenM'WH fuHS, Acv. W^/f. Axfo-rtiKi;. HerhA lucerttei^ C^fu'

rttSy Tehfgicus q^ CimoniHS^ Propylsea. Gircuhus veterii

urbii^ Q^noVAy iiavw C^ ^J.-rarnhn. Piraei hrachid. Mhths
PhalericHs. Porta* Atr. Lata fa/fimafudfcriptores. Ce-

phifus Flm/iur,

f^ Reece, faies * Ariftldes , is placed in the midft of the
fllnPanath. Vj whole Earth, andinthemidftofitftandsy^mV^; the

' ' * navcll whereof is Athens , by which all greece , clofeted in

the wombe oftime, received nourifhment, before an happy
birth had brought her forth into the light.Shc is feated upon
a very highrocke, which habitations doc cncompaffe, as

h Lib.9. p- 3 96
'^ Stra6o : on the top ofwhich ftands that renowned fabrick

*
Plin Nat ^^^" ^° ^^^^ ^*y» which Cccrofs from himfelfe names * Ce-

bift.l.7.c. 56.
^»p^(i ; ofold agv The Qity , by a kinde of excellence, in a

bravado of their antiquity , concerning which they were in

perpetuall contention with the Argivi. Witnes ^ PaHfanioi,

\.\6.
^* ^ Terent , An in afitt venit ? Donat. Sic ^Athenienfes uthern

d Eunuch. 2&. f^^f^'^o^^^bant , tiftde fpf inco/a a^i vocantur. So, faith he,

5SC.6. the (Athenians called their City, whence the Citizens

themfelves are called <</?«», after that they called it TiiKu

e Attic.p.t^. '^ Paufanids. Which in his time wa s called A-A^'irohn or the

'.<fJ. high City , although it be often interpreted ^rx a Caftle,

which



which evet were lacred to Minerva, z% ' <iy^rtj}Ues. Who a Of st.in M1^

therefore is by Catulliii'mhxs Argonattticks nimsA ''Divare" "^'^''- fo.i.p.

t'tHensiii [HrnmU urbWus arces. The Goddefje that keepes the
^'*

Turrets of Cities. This only now remaines, the fuccour and

Ihelter of the barbarous Athenians, being ftron^ly furnillied

with men and armes,in which alone dwell Ianizaries,to the

number of feven hundred thouiand , as Chrijiophoro Angela

told me, and avouched it, I fearing left he had miftaken the

number. As for the forces thereof ^ Hugo FavoHus ihall thus b Hodotp,

infttuftyou. ByzJ.j.

Arx tantum Celebris hec temp9re mentis eodem

^us^ impofiaJHgoeft.vaflaiprojpeEhAtin undas

t^qt0ris, cfr cirtHm dljperftiMapaliAy c^ omnes

Sxterno incUgends taacHo tutatur ab hofie,

Nebtlis arx, toto qna non eft altera Grai9

Nota magis regno, validi/^^ infirft flier* armi^,

Jgnivomo^ magis tormeutorum impete tttta,

A Cartle only famous at this diy.

Set on an hill, below which viewes the fea.

The fcattered thatcht fheds, that ftand it about.

The fort defends, and keeps invafion out.

And natives fate. A fort; none noted mora
In Greece, which hath a better warlike ftore.

Or it for fiery Canons goes before.

Upon the toppc of this Turret ftand the fafhions of Hilfe-

Moones moft rarely gilded, after the manner of the Ifimae-

lites, who have the Moone in no fmall honour, as mymuch
honoured M^ <= .ye/<^»bath obfcrved. Ofwhich Lunulets tbiJS c Dc Diis $y.

fpeaks -f^Wmw, risSyn. 2, cap,

^HJus inauratis longe ruti/antia Lunis i
. p. 1 8 8

.

Ardua coelivagasferiunt fafiigia nukes,

Whofatops with gilded Moons afpiring high,

Doe knock the Clouds the pilgrims of the skic.

Neither may it paffeobfcurely which I have taken up being

let fall from tUe niouth ofan eye witneffejnamely that oh the
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fide of this hill, on which the ^croplU is built, grow6sa
ccrtain€ kinde of bcrbe, that farre off, in the night feafon,

gives a nnoft fhining and glittering light , to which when a

mm fliali approach, he fhall difcerne nothing but the herbe

it felf. Ot which matter I ft^riouriy wiOi that I could teftifie

the truth. It was delivered to tntjbonafide^ with good credit.

The walls that environ this,arc none now>la!es FavoUus^hnt

in foTxTier time it hath beene well fenccdj fjiTie part thereof

ereded by thofe two 7"Af/crf« brothers , who leaving their

conntry, lived here under the ^crcplis^ called 7n^«p;^;> Ve-

ffLib.9,p.j9i Urgi^ Storkes, e^* TfcyTAeu'^-v, for their wandrmg, ' Strabo,

^ Nat.bal.1.7. h^piime fayes their names were Burjulus and Hyperhint,
^'''^' The two that firft built houfcs of bricke at Atherts^whcn for-

merly they had caves for dwelling places. But by the autho-

rity of P/<«/i«»«/^,though the Printers and Scribes have done

both that Author, anal the perfons wrong, in putting a falj'd

name upon one of tticm, I will doe them none. Read then

Laterarias domm confiituerunt frimi tAgrolM (^ Hyfterbius

fiatres^thenu, fic* <= Paufamas. ^a.(r]-i^ A-^jKom K^'TTrifdcy,

t In Attic.p.
fj-Qjj, ^i^gfg y^yas that part which they edified «lled TeUrgi^

* '''•*^"
cuntt jirifiofhanes in AvibHS,

The other part of tbee^o-<>;>ff/« which was left naked, 0'w5»

the fonnc of MUtiades clothed. Vanfanias in the fore quoted

place. Thefe walls admitted no gate but one,fo rarely beau-

tified with that coftly PropjUum or porch,on which Pericles

rfTulOfF.l.i is difcomraendcd by ^ Demetrius Pkalareus for disburfing

cVjl.Max, fo great a fumme ofmoney. ' For which he was not fmally
Jib.^.c. X.

troubled how he might give up his accounts to the people;

His Nephew Alcibiades therefore feeing him (omewhat fad,

and demanding the cauie, to whom when bis unkle replied,

that it was about giving bis accounts, leek rather,quoth he,

how you may not give them. By which counfell the Athem-

Ms were entangled with that neighbour warreagainft the

ZAcedcmoniaw,in which they found not vacancy for an audit.

By



By the way it fhall be fit to acquaint you with thus much,that
it was net permitted to a dog to enter into the Kcrepolk^ as
» Plutarch, rf)ct 1? ax.5A«c'r» x] ./Voz^'Af it may be , for his heat in * ^'^^^•

vcneric and ill favour. Goats likewife fayes '' Farro, came
J oVre Ruft

not thither , unleffe for a neceflary facrifice once, left tfcy

fhould hurt the Olive v/hch is fa id fir ft to have fprung up
there. The circuit of this Acr^/?<>/A^isfaidtobe thrcefcore

ftadia.Now a «r^<i<6*«»* is about fomc •fix hundred and twen- pivcfeet
ly five feet, eight ofwhich make a mileJt being the cuftome mak* a pace,

ofthe ancient Greekes , to meafure the length or diftance and a thou-

cfgrounds.or Cities, by the ?a't')5t. The firft Ciiy then is con-
^^'^f

P-^^cs a

tained ia feven miles and an halfe. Eut to this were tdded
JIJ''^' J^|<^"'''

more hou(es able to make a City of themfclves. And fo in- c. H.'
' ^ ^*

deed were they diftinguiihed by « avs; &

«

yjTot Wauj The up-
per and the lower City. ' Plutarch. ^vcciir»)utfaiSniKdios^ , „,

?^ynJt!'7«f,Tia»<*f«7M>A/i'^*'i't;\<t5aM. Nots here moreovcr , in ,.«! 47
the reading of your (rrr^/^tf Authors , that when you meet
with 10 ava inthedefcriptionof acountry, you prefently

muft conceive the higher part , if it be li -Adra^ Thucydides, ^ Lib.p.6,

A»d they fraud ufon each other, andamong the refl who were not

addiSte^to tbefea, jet lived below , undetftand nearc the fea,

SchoL icdro). nnt lyyu^ vtt ^Xetosm. The r3 Xva then,and 7TJ Kxr^

ktiit together made but one joynt corporation j both, as it

were uniting T^Vrf^w unto themfelves, tookcup.as " *J)ion

Chrjfojfom writes^ two hundred ^/irfw, which is about five ' ''
'

and twenty miles. Upon which phcCiLMorellus produces a

.yf^o//4/?teftifying that the walls were f^Kiav a t^'^4 ^J)of iv,

fifteene miles fkve one furlong. Where I wonder that the

learned man had not eftfoone perceived the number to have

bcene corrupt, and written ^ for n twenty five for fifteen.

Tor fo it ought to be.Neither is it ftrange that it had fo large

bounds. Porconfider that from *Piraumto Athens were
reckoned five miles, as you may fee in ^ Plinie, from Athens

XoPhalerum , and fo to the other fide oiPirtum foutc miles '^^'* bi^-K'*
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and a quarter.The utmoft wall ofwhich Thftcydida fpeakes

in his fecond book confiiled ot five miles a qaarter and half,

The girdle of 'Piranm and Mnytjchia had feven miles and an

halt raore- All which being put together m 'ke ud but twen-
ty two miles one quarter and one furlong. But Diaa Chryfo-

Jhm muft be here undetftoodj and it behoves us to conceive

that he fpake not barely of the naked walSjfoi then it cannot
4Li3co citato, hold; but I luppofe fome houfes to have been without * s^yV

rj- tkJCoXovylS he laieSi T» a-rsS-.>iy.f7dj ><) m».cu ly TwJTu^iHTmrTTf^

In which I appealc to more judicious heads. Neither can I

filently paffe by the opinion oijohn Mearfht, who reading
b Ii \'^a\. b PAftfamM thcfe words A5laix!ot< ^ JM cp,J}'tt uaki^ ^MTiv
2'44'.»*37«

^p^crti^jt'jhi TTiKicci v> "o^i (^dLhw^J" ^iKckcsn^ fhould prcfentlv

< Aa.Lcft.1.5. obtrude to us, that ^<r»y4»/W teaches, that the ^ wall called

«•*•.' T>halerlc«! is but tvjQnty fiadia or two mile and an halfe.

When indeed he meant nothing lefle. For fpeaking of filt

fprings, which he calls Sa^s^'x^; w^'smito, he feeras to involve

a realon drawne from thenearneffe of the fea. For when he

writes of this brackifii well , Among the Athenians^ the fen

yfibich comes ttp were Phalerffs is difiant from the City bnt

twenty ftAdU at the mofl ^ quoth he. Wnere Amafam hath

thus (trangcly doted. Athene A fhafero tthfttnt f^adia handam

~

f
lifts XX. And that this was the meaning of the Anthor,

proves that which foUowcs. He might have like*Wifeconfi-

dcred that cri^sj with a Dative cafe fignifics not onely juxra

andpropeasl have tranflatcd it; but/«</^r^fomerimev,which

will now fetve better. And Meftrfins indeed blames the

iLvb.4 1. numberj but leeS nor intothe wbrds,N^'>\^it is not needeflt

iLib.j. Elcg that the two walls which joynes FtraumzM tyfthenttx. fo

59 p. i^s. long 3 diftance, be fomewhat fpoken of.leeing they ate rec-
/ In b€llo

iconcd by "ZiwV amon* the mnitn vifmdayh/ivny things wor-
Mith.p.i»f

. ^j^y ^j ^^^^^ ^j Athnjt, th^ic nrethe ^>jK«?T^f>, in ' Prope'M-

*pj„ , -^a.i o m^-^'ThefeA hracHa hnga via, ' c>ifppianb9 ,AleXj6idrUjfxa)Ciff^

t laPcridcp. o-jM'n, and ^ *ptntitrch in Chmtte, One lythg towards the
1 1 J. I. £0,. Hortbg ofwhich ^ TlHtm^k. Tfefe^ Ofber towsrds the South

,

in
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in height above forty Cubits,as ^ c^ppian tcftifics. Thefe are
^ ^^^ ^^,^^

called SiiiiT^rtiyA by ' "Ditu Chrj/fofiom , bccaufe ex/r/;f«j xi^.i.^u/*

being at one cndl,and 7»>rf««?at the olher,the(e were drawn b Oiac.<J.

forth between. And when writers (peak of Kt-nov af><* ui's-n

Ti^>©^,itmay be conje(!^ured that it is fordiftinftjion of that

Nc77;y rt^x& i" tbc AcrefoUs which O'«>o» tuilt, ' witntffe c Iw Attic, p,

TaufamAi. Arifiophanes kems to bring authority for an opi- '9 I-^-

nion that ThemtftocUi built thefe. /» '^ E^mtibHS. ^ ^''
^ i ^•

Toe rifY^^/cr s;i£«ffV"*J*''»

Which his ' Scholiaft affirmes. Ta» jS ngj^at/a" &iui^iy.Kr.i jrts.^--

U}M tI; Wa«. For ThejMpcles added*?ir^u7n to the C [fj- We '^j'^/ * *

read in ^Probus that he was the only agentm walling'the Ci- y- j^ Them- p,

ty,and that he fo haftned the accompliOiing, that they were 17.

faine to be as it werefacrilegious,and makeuk of materials

formerly confecrated to the edifying of Temples and Monu-
ments of the dead. But ^ Tlntarcb gain- faies this, and t hat g \n rhrm p.

he did only -nw otAxv g^otT^^p t^ <3«;'<iry'<, )^ tIuJ yloj'-nii daAa'-^^ji^j ^f l.sy.

conjoyne the City and Pireum^ and put the land to take ac- ^^''"^- *"

quaintance with thefea. It feemes fomcwhat forward be-
j

j'^P-J5>'

fore.However,fo fennic was the ground it was founded up-
j piut.p.jy j.

on , that the worke foone came to great reparation, which 1. 1 1, unlciT:

^ CimoH the fonne of MUtiades undertook. For with ftones ra 'g^^iv

ofan huge weight and lime he made the earth fo firm that it p^y ^^^ '«'

could not give. Nay he was fo liberall,that he did out of his ^'^^ a^fcer 'Jhc

own expences fo great favours, to a people that feme years vidory at

after gratified him with exile. Neither did he only mend the Cmdus crec-

breaches; but in after time ' finiflied the whole worke, fo t«^d thefe wals

that hs may truly be faid to be the founier of them. Let us f^j-^"^"^^"'.
*"

now come to the Gates ofthe City.* LMenrjiHs hath obfer-
i^"*£'Yould

ved tennc , but I feare they will fcarcefuftice tofuch a vaft neither de-

City. Take then thefe. Dipyhn or Tbnafia, the faireft of all, ceive my ftlfc

velftt in ore u-^ifii pojtta, placed as it were in the front of the ^^ '^^^ Reader.

City, faies, Livie, wAJor aUqHonto patenttorj^ qnam cattrk «•/,".
AtncLett.

greater fomcwhat and wider then the refl. Hence 1 fuppole
^ Dec'.4.I.i.

najHcd 7)ipjio» as ifit were as big as two gates.nwi <*iW' Pi-
p. 1 i.A.

B 2 ratca
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yM€<t neercthe Temple of Qhalcodoon, Here were burieJ
*

(ome ofthole that dyed in fight with the Am^ttjonsin the time

«IoTfadfo. oiThefeMt. ^ Plnt^rch. \mr^A;- Hippadis. where the boncs

P ^.l.to« -^ of Hyferides the famous Oratour rell with his progenitours,

who beinQ*icked under hntlpater,c\io(t rather to bite ofFhis

h h$Ui5ri tongue,thentodivulge the fecrcts of his country. ''Ii^l.i'4.

p.4^6. fr<,the facred gate. We read of this in •= Theopbrajfpts'j Cha-
( ^) dMsur^ rrf^rr/buttomy greatadmirationjthattheEagle-fightedCrt-

Ct*^- P-45- fdHlfon had not efpied a fault. For though it be true that there

were fuch gates at Athens as Iie^r/, yet is thcrcany that ever
rezdy^rifU^/i TTuKciii.'^iilwx^-^ vi^ii^ the dead to have been
carried out to buriall through the Sacred gate? It makes not

any thing that it wasTpoken to a ftupid fellow,for they fpake

not as our vulgar doe, fuch as , IVhen [hriflmoi comes ottt of

Wales, write then Hei^t. Heia are the gates at which they

went forth with their corps at the folemnizations of their

i Pa* y i«.
obfequies , the rcalon of which fhall be fpoken hereafter.

Mim?^5.
'

^ DemoJiheneSi Pnyiui ttJkoj. The gate oi^gensJt feems to

have been 'm*I>elphlHium where he dwelt;whence the Her"

f Piot.Thcf.
'*'" o^ Image towards the Eaft end of the Temple was called

p.4 l.i 1.
' ' Ep^f e7r' Aiyiui ?rC>.eu{. The fiattte At thegates of <ty'tg<hts,

},UKri'tjis. Melitiaes. Where lyes Thncydides the fonne of
Ohrus that wrote the TehponnefiM wAr, who after his re-

turne info his country from banifhment, was treacheroufly

/ Atcicis p. u. murtheredjhis Sepulchre (lands neare thefc gates

«

THufAni-

1 4 i • as, Kt^atwK^. ^erATfticd, Thefe are called by Xenophon ajh rtS

Ki^cf./uDCta ttCkcu TbegAtes in CerAmietts , where many ofthe
LAcedtmoxutns were buried,which dyed in the feditious war

^ /8
'^^^ ThraJjbnlHs Blade againft the thirtj Tyrants, f Xeno^

9 » 7^-1 43.
}hpH» Ait)^-,%i7nJf.tu. The gatesof 2)/<?^A<«rw. Of whom I

have nought to fpcakc. A;^2fv/>^'2n''Aa< The AfW»4»^4fr/.

I fuppofc they were called fo from that Townc or V)llage

necre,named AchArma.w which it is probable it lookcd.For

(o did the ancients name their Gates from the Towne to'

wtHch^they wcrt near*. The Siormms their porta C^flathtA

from
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from CoMiA,z Burge not farre off.And happily it is fo here. ^f„,/?,^ i,ach

25 alfo in ^ioiJ.nau *I)ioMai'j for T)iomus is a people oi Kthens ajtied two. i-

not any great matter diftant from the City. e.y.Kl<u Thrdcia, tent*, <i^
^

Thcfe are all that ever I met with named : others there are ^^^':/"^"';,g;

cbfcurely pointed at by » Paufama^, as that neare the Gallery
J^^^^' \x^,^{[\i

which from its various draughts they call r-^^'/f, where is Kadwiittcn

the effigies of ^<f^'^^?'^VA^tfrrf«i in braffe. And others about thisphce, as

the beginning of his httica, of which I had better bold my God ^nd nv?H

peace then (peake as good as nothing. Thus have we found '^
"p^j*J['["^^ J_*

twelve gates;, which being opened, enter; facke that pyitj^jij"

fwcet aire, whofe excellent puriiy brought forth luch thiukc th^il

acute wits ^ and prepared with amod happy bounty under- Inve ftolne

(landing judgements for contemplation.Whence 'Eurifides 0.1c ofhtm,be-

may well ftraine to this note , that Venus fitting neare , and "^
.jj^^s^^'i"

adorning herfelfe, fends forth continually Cttftds oflearnhg^
1 ^

,' ';'! ^'
'^*

TiuvTiUU^iui %uMcp is. Well may hebleflc that clime Riling b Cafllod.

it,^ f^a^irfc^vinv eub if, di, which hath bccne the Mother of the Var.l u.

Mufes (by the leave oiMncmofjne) or at leaft the Nurlc to * ^i-<^cn. p.

them, for there are they faid to have travelled with Harmo- ^j^j*/,^*'

wM • as ifthere were no fuch melodious content , as in the e in Pfx?. ad*

Sciences. Let not ' Theofhraflus a(fertall (Jreece to lye under Chaiact

the fame temperature and difpofition of the heavens, when / Tom.i.p.

at this day itmaybefpoken,asoncc Ar//?/^^didofit.^No ^7j.

coafl; fo truly void of all earthly dregs , and participating

more of the celeftiall and defecated aire. Not unworthily

hath Sifhocles beene laviQi in cxpreflions. s fumous^ '» The g Aia.p.57.

mefl rtnowaed, ' Hdpfj, ^ Sacred Athens, Finddrus, ' fVofider- ^•' ^•^«^- Col.

fuB, « Mucbjpoken of, " licAt^&c. To the making up of her
focd.Col

delight comes to all the rivet C'ephiffus, which is able to pz6^'.

bearc vrflels of a good burthen,as I have been informedjbut it Aja.p.7 1.

the Tftrkes fearing left it might be advantagious to an enemy ' »"•?• 561,:

that might invade them , have cut it into many and fundry

little ftreams damming up with an innumerable quantity of
ftoncs the mouth of the rivr^r for a mile in length. Tt»inking

they have fufficiently prcvented,whichthey did biu iuppofe

could happen. B 3 CAP«
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CAP. III.

hodierni diferunt a vcterilfm ; c^ cjualcm vita rutitnem mO'
dum^^ hakent.

« IvCi'ta *£\- "nrH E hthemanshy *-*Dic4i4ychus arc divided into two
AafcTv^. -I fortSj A77i>tif, A//;Vtfx, and Aaiu/a^^f. Of which though
p. I ^p. there were no difference in latter times, y ct c-srtainly of old

there was. Infomuch as one of the puniflimcnt5,which the

hthenians are faid to inflid upon their women ( for the ap-

pcafing of Neptune , bringing in an inundation upon their

b Varro apud fklds to thcir great damage, in anger conceived for lode of
Aug dc C. V. the Title of the City) was this, ' That none (hould after call
iu A .C.9.

jjjgg^ ASiouxr'a,', hthenians, but h-jimdiy ^ttic4s, A revenge I

fuppofe opprobrious enough. For thus writes my Author, o?

^t9». ^Hriotts hablersy ^eceitfnky C^lMtnuUtcrs, Obferversof

the lives effirangert, Uielcp-^ft 7a<< Ka-KiuTn. A fiifficicnt wit-

Aa. 17. nefle of this is ' S' Lnke^ that faies, they did r^gard-pjothing

more then to hearc and fpeakc noveltie. To which end they

often met in Barbers fhops,where all the news that was go-

ing in thofe daies, was currant. Hence fay we, verhainton'

d Vn Pluto p. firini^ frcculcdtd : and in Greek o^ irTii wtfHoti \6y(3-/ Krifio'

38. phgnei.

They that ttc in the Barbers (hops did talke much that he

wasfaddenly growne rich.The Scholiaft fecmcsto take the

meaning as if the Comjcdiah had quipped them for reforiiog

to BarbcrSjand negleding Berber Chirurgions ofbetter ere-

c Var.hift.lib. dit.But He? no rcafon.They met in both to prattle. 'c/£/*

c/>-
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«^;^|i'^•7a^. Sitting in a Chirurgions fhopjfcandalous, and tbir- ^
ftic to fpcakc ill by all meanes. Jrrsu^o;. men Italiamrcd.who

can f p,ile,even when they cut your ihtoiit.Sach as Theaphra-

y?whithifi his Charadcrs drawn out, who can l)e affible to a Cup. -s^>

their enemies , and difguife their hatred in commendation , tip^iUu

while they privily liy their fnares ; that fjlutc with mortali

ienibraccments , and clafpe you fn thofe armes , which they

tneane to eaibrew in your deareft blood. Inlumme, fairc

withoutjbut rotten within,Uke a wound which is healed a-

bove and feemes found, but pucrifies under the skin. Andf:}

inuchthc word doth import.Sux.oO'fW^ J. Given to falfeac-

aiifjtions. The ^^^Scholialt of ArifiophaM^s wmes^ that it be- b h\ Plut.p, j.

ing forbidden tocaiVy figges out of AthfftSyitid-iomQ never-

thelcffe the decree being ablolute agamft it,prcfumfng (o to

doe , they fet rogues in ihe gates that did appeach them (as
' P/A<Mrc^;b likewife. ) Hence came this word to be ufcd forciaSoIone
any crafty-krwve thatgets hislivitrg by pi^omooting, "* ^-w au^ p.dy.

Ho9xrn<« («>. One that meddles iti every mans affiirs , and j'
Xcrtophon.

therefore ' Krifiophanis hath fitly brought one upon the ^>>-^'^->^^^'

fccnc terming himfelfe an Overfier both ofprivate and pub- /pfuto.p.oo.

liKe matters. Ifthen fuch a perfon had efpicd any tripping, p.^i.b,

and gotten him npon the tip, he woald as fure have fetched

him over for his ioyn, aFaoyOP/^wWi^wr doth a petfon delink-

qaent towards the fle(h,or any Lawyer a credulous client.

&

having, well plumed him, afterwards give him a dimiftoric.

A'eftopkon.Sucti were many in A^wx,infomuch* that /^rijiothf 'Bnhj. /?,

being ziVs^yrhatXhthem waSriii^wcred, h^^^akirAH bcaMti- P *y V^*
fttB^-x}^ tKin %-!To*v^ fif^'<7x« gvxot'S'' S^ o^V^iifl a Verfe of 'Ho' * •^"^•'^^

nnr'ivi the dcfcription ofA/«»o«/ hisgarden,bat pears grew
ripe after petres , and figs after figs, meaning a continuall

fucctifion of Sycophams.Thts (t]9id& If6cr4tis the Oi atour to

compareitvcCitytba Cu<-tc2;an,with whom fewtbere were
bdt'V^ould hav€>t0^de>ycit norw dare take to wife;&ffirming

kj$o be tkeijfft place to fdjourn in,but the worft to inhabits

By
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By rcafon of their Sycophants and trechcrifs of nimbleton-

gued Oratours. nei^gt-Ty^y^ni 7^>j' ^iriiccof /Jifl);. I was once halfe

in an opinion that thcfc words were to have been put to ?he

former thuS> cvx.o§eWTTtJhi{ii^n'^n7td'^/S^ivr/v> .Girat', And I

thinke the fenfe will runne well , MalitUus ohfervgrs of the

lives of firdngers. The hthenUns were ftK'azi- a and held hof-

pitality lacrcd, and I doubt not but they had that Law, Thaf

A /2
forrainers Jhould receive no yprongy "iMOi Mid^mrJ) •» Socrdtes

v^^r^^
' in Xenofhon, Now he di&ommends the h-r^iKo] as ready to

trouble and vex ftrangers in Itw.duly marking and bearing

an eye unto them to take them at an advantage : A s for the

KthenienfeS they were ««>a^ONfopto/ et-rK^i7T>Ts '^:vsi<,^iKlet.i yfna-tol

(fv\a.x.iiy 'BmveJ^iritedifnile dealings MndfMthftiBfrieMds. But

as the words were at length confounded, fo did their man-
ners degencratc,growing into 4i-w(^K\ei9 -ni ^vaiu<,in Irregw

6 Lib ^ /<ir»fjr of nature, as ° Pdjbius* No (jli yt-xo-^yia. afterwards,but

bamineffe of fpirit , magnanimity now fallen. And when

( Dcc4 p.7 J.I
'

^'^J faycs ex veterefertund nihiljirdter dnimas fervdre, hcc

meanest they had nothing left but thofe proud fpitits, which
their ancient flouriQiing fortune had puffed up. No rtV^o-n;?

,

or fimplicity, ^ neUmbe like innccency, or mildneffe ; but as

d Ariftofh. p. ' Plutarcb{i^^9ktS»feofierAfilyaHfrj,foon$titifuUirAtheri»'-
^94- dined Jhdrplj to tdke opinion, then qnittly tope tnfornted, hnd
*
'^^'VgT" ^ ^^^J ^' ^'^^7 ^° ^'^P^ ^^f^ ^'^ *A/'^ pedfdfttf, fo fiiendly dee

they entertdinechildijhdnd ridiculous tejes y re'joycing in their

own prdifes , and nothing movedwithfcurrilitj, FedrfuR dnd

terrihle even to theirgoverneurs, humdno towdrds their enemies,

f Litm c ?.
^*^^ unfitly then ^ Vdlerims Mdximus ,^udntHm ergo repre^

p. 207.
' henjtonemmerentur^^'c. How deferve they to be blamed,

who though they had juft laws,yet had moft wicked difpofi-

tion,and cbofe rather to take their owne cour(es,then put in

pradife their ftatutes? As for their irapudcncc,(o great was
it, that to exprclTe a countenance void of {hamc,the Comc-

gPjp.iSog. dian hath put A77iyjV^A«'^©-, An AthenioMlookf, in ^ Tiuby-

6 LiKa.p.47. ^«/.fJ^iaf ;vii<rio« fJAa)t«f,So accounted in the time oi^fdter-

cuius.
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cuius, that what was done in fincsrity and faithfull tflifi:»the

Jiomatts would fay , it was performed fn^ Attica, with an
Aih^MiitH loyalty-Feare and power might make them trufty,

but how they brake their leagues,took part with other lUn^

<»?r/againft confederates,and violated the laws of arms,Hi-

ftorians are not dumb. As for their wrath it was ^ w'/.^xr©-,

ever mindful!, as ' VirglLntemor ira. And the hatred they pro-
^ jBacid.i.

iecuted the Barbarians withall was io unquenchable,thit it

burned againft ''all Barbarians for the Perjians fake^and they (j ifocrar. \n

iorbad them their facrifices as they ufed to doc murderers a- Pan p.io^.

mong them. Where you muft note that all that were not

GrecMns wete called of them Barbarians,But Ice! How are

they now become all barbarous I whether or no people of

Afiica orTome ofthe Catelaml cannot juftly ttW^Oiiahunte'

tans all, poore and miferablc, living by rapine, or fifliing, or

tilling the earth, c Favolius *J[)ura^ coaHi c Hodeep.

Pauperis affuerunt vitam tolerare rapina, IByt l.j.

Aut pajjl/n tnfeftant furto^ rapto^ prapinqua

ty^cfHora piratty fed qua pars aqntoTy hamit

Fallit inefcatos terctifub arundinepifccs,

K/^Ht defolatas exercetvomere terrat.

Semper imps, mifera^ infelix, rerum omnium egena*

Opprell with need they doe their life fullaine

By rapine, and anoy the neighbour maine

With pillaging.Who are tnure jufl and good
With angling doe the (illy fifli delude

;

Or plough the grounds made defolate before.

Unhappy, wretched,mis'i:able, ftUl poore.

CAP.
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Wj^m Halt'

tarnuQeta di-

vide them into

hb.a.11.2,.

b Pollux.1.8,

/IpSolooe.

CAP. IV.

Ji^u. ivTfMi. Zdj^^ enrif. S^iei hthcuienfibHS cum «/£•

gjptiU tfnmHHt,

THerc were at firft but two kindcs of people in Ktheus,

* two orders t^uihtts inur gradus dignitAtisfortunaj^ mH"

tfuid inter/ftcehatfin which there was di^rence of dignity &
tortunc'.^ich as at this day arc in France cither Peers orPea-

fants.oras in V«niee Particians and Plebeians. And although

ToBhx calls themwa -fpy^.thxtc forts.yet I make but two,be-

caufc the y.wuJ^t were not any way more gentile for blood,

furpafling for riches,or happy forlife.Butbecaufe he hathfo

iet ihem} takethem thus, as he fpeakes : ^ 7ei'« 1$ Ic^ "t^m mKcu,

EwTOTCi'^, r4w^9£;/. A>i^iif^j. EuTOTs/'cAw, J?ii^4rr/^,were fucH

as were dcfcended from the loyns ofthofe Heroes famous in

the Greek biftory,whofc families were ever renownedjand
pofterity propagated to many generation^; fuch as PrMxier-

giday Eteohnud^i Klcm<iMnid*,C7^*d*tC^JctSi&c. whom WC
may tearme Nobles,or men ofgood birth. Uuixi^i, gecw^ri,

may not feeme unlike our Yeomen , who had lands of their

own, andfudained themfelves with the fruit and commodi*
ty of thfir poffclTions. Ayj^Kfjjj/, ^Demiurgi , were men of
fome handi- craft, Tradeihien, foch asTentmakers, Shoenu*^
kers, CarpenterSj Mafons,and the like. But Solon made ano.
ther divifion. For when the !Z)»4tfr«,which were thofe that

lived in the upper part ofthe City,oi c/i d^^^ faies©»^grwf
JUertiits ; and the 7firW which likewife are 7rte/>H< , fiich as

lived in the middle of the City,or the plain. And the PdrnUi

who lived neare the fea , were at contention about govern-
ment. The 'Dituru leaning to a Democratic, as ^ BltUMrcb

writcs,the7^r4i to an 01igarcbic,tnd thQ^PdralU between
b«tb, andhadcbo(i^n ^0/«» to arbitrate and determine the

matter
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matter; he made thefe fourc rankes. n«»T«ito3-/Jtt4/)V-78f>T'JF7r«f,

^(if-jiiuf^ Qyflau^ 'PentACofiomtdimnot, Sc^mtes, ZeugitM. ThetM.

PentMojiofftedimiti were thofc who w ^w^r? ojx« ;^ o?fsr<,
^^^^^'^*^*

^ould make five hundred meafures in wet,and drie commo-
dities alike. What PcJfardMs then brings out of Varro con-

cerning m9£um^hzth no place hcre,for he fuppofes that ?<r»-

tMfiJfovKdlmnMs was he that had as much ground as fifty Me^
dimni could (uffice to fow, but here I will confute him with
a wet finger, kv vffvtf. For be fccms to fow upon the waters*

This is be whom the EUevirii printed ^tLejd»n,Ann9 1635,
under the name o^PoJiellHs who was fometime a Profeflor

ofTongues in Framtyznii author ofthcTreatife de Magijlra-

tibHt KthtnienfiHm* Fquitfs were fuch as were of ability to

keep an hoifc,or had the quantity of three hundred meafures

in dry,& as many in wet;called likewife WmA n^^i^K.Zttt'

giUjWCTc fuch as could ofwet and dry in all make but three

hundred. Any ofthefe three could beare office in the Com-
monwealtfl. A fourth rankc which he called ^ QtimtX^etM,

y pim„g|, j^,

a name from fervility,which had na power in the rule of the ^o przdtaa,
weale publiquet But it had not beene amiflfc if I had (hewn
how the ty£gjptutns had divided their people into three claf-

les as the A h^nUns djd,as I have fpoken above. Tor thefirft

degree or Ettp4trida addiftcd to learning and ftudy , who
were had in greater bononr,anfwcrto the <i/£gjftiaH Pj iefts.

* Nay thofe great boufes in \thens bad Pricltbood by (uccef- c piut.Thcf.

non,as EHmdpi(U,Ccryces,CjniiU. Tor out ofthe ftock were p 8.1. 18.

chofen Hricils,hence Icp^^CwjnU -p'tst in '^ 'Demofihefia, The
geomariwho had lands afligncd to them for the maintenance num^iJi*
of the war, arc not didike them in JBgypt who bold poffcni-

00s on thefe tearmes, namely to provide fouldiers when
need (hall require to fight. TUe 'JDemiurgi rclemble thoie

Plebeians who skilful! in feme art, did fet out their labour to

!^aily hire i as Dhd^rm S^chIhs^n tcftific.

C s CAP*
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CAP. v:

TrihtisquatHorftttf Cecrtfe mutataearum nomlna, jiugcntnr

k Clijihene : dk^t dddit^, i>^7&A'^e/-^P^-f' Tex^u'j. rh^,

IN ^yfthens there were but foure Tribes under the rule of
Cecrcfs, Cecrofiiy ^utel^bony AB^ea, Para/ia ; which had

other names put to them, CranAi4^^tthii,Mefog<tay'T>iacru.

I fuppofefrom the parts of Attica , it lying partly neare the

fea, thence ^^«f<« partly hilly, thence ^iacrls^ partly Medi-
terrane, thence Mefofa*^ the other name from the King that

was then; whether the King would honour the Tribe (o

much , or the Tribe glory in the name ofthe King , I know
not.It is probable that it was an hon©ur to their governour,
for as C^crops gave the firft names, Cranans the fecond, each
AgHming A title to himjel^e , SriUhmiui called them after the
name of Jupiter, 'PaSm, Ncftme^ Vulcan, Ar*V. AS{u; alf.norw,
iAav'tt^ Ufcugjuf. But when Ion came to rule they were named

3 In Tcrpfic. ^^tC** bi^ foure fonnes, Geleontes^ i^gicoreis, Argades, Hoplc

p. 1 5 7. tes y as * Herodotus znd ^ Surtpides ; though Plutarch izyes
b In lone ver- that they were fo called ' ^^ ^ •>^</^~r, lU « ^tppi^T^t, ii g;^ ji
fus fincm. ^^~7rr, from the couffes of life which they firft took'e. Butnil i>oion p. ciifthenes a man fadious and wealthy is faid by the Councel

u Arinidcs T. ^f "^ Apoi'oy AlcmaoH being v^rchon to make tennc of them,
i.p.jjd.A. changing the ancient titles,&' aking new from (omc Demi.
T.i,p.j5». gods or Heroesborns in that land all, except eyfjax, whom

though a ftranger,hc put to the reft.as a neighbour and c©m-
# In Terpfic. panion. c Herodotus. Thcfe then were called ET^vv/Mi^as you
'-' ^^- would lay giving names; the word fo fignihes fometimcs,as

LMinervA \s faid by Dion Chryjojiom-. Ermui tuf A&iwiy, who
gave the name to Atkem.To thele were ercdcd Statues near
the Couxell place of the Senate. Their namt?s are thcfe as

/In At{.i».4..y, fp^Ani^ hath tb^m, Hfpfotho9»f Anticchns, Aj4X TeUmo-
niHSr
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nius^Le^^:EreEihr.Mi that flew ImntaradHS the fonne of BuntoL
f»s in the SUufmUn war, fi/£geuSy OeneuSy A<.4mM, Ceerofs^
PandioH.^ From tbcfe Isr-jD-'^avn j, Av^.o^)^i,^lAv^,,^^ovrJi,o^•Jm,

j^x.x^»7/V,K«y^o:77V,noc/}on'f To whichtfacy put two more,one
called after Anti^musy the other after Demetrius his name,in
gratuity to them for the favours received; which in procefle
eftime they changed into^//4//>,and Ptolemais.ts Stephmus
writes, ^'xTps iTravouavl'ucpfyi-n^it-nt^a.ffiKimv, having bcens
curt€oufly entreated by the * Kings bearing that name. ,^, ,-

Which being Co , let us take heed that Livie deceive us not, reckonedTwho at the time, when «^/r4/«/ did fuccour the cy^f/f^ew^wj mon" thcV
agamft P^///>,faies they firfl thought of adding that Tribe to ponymos in
the tenne, m thankfgiving that the Rhgdii refcued four figh- P^'^^P- ?• "-ho

tmg (hips ofthee^/^«jM»/ taken by the (JW4ftf<^tf«w»/, and I'l^
^'/'"'*

lent them home, ' TumprimHrnmentioilUtAdetrikH qmm i'n .?' j

'

AtultcU apfeB^rent, ad decern veteres tribus AtUenda. Thus J
5'"*

have we fecne that there were twelve Tribes in aU. Let us *

look back to the firft inftitution.I fuppole they were firft or-
dained for the better adminiftration of civiU government.
EufiMhtHs writes that they were divided in imitation ofiiall bpaa.

tnc ycarcj the fourc Tribes according to the four quarters • 1 8 1.

'

each Tribe into three Fraternities, whichthey callTyi^Jf or
<Pe^'7^\a.i anfwerablc to the twelve Moneths, each ^^t^??/* or
Tfi-^^i into thirty -^^ or kindreds equalifing the dayes. Tor
fo many only had the yeare ofold. Witneffe the Riddle of
c C/<ftf^«/«jconcerning the yeare, r Lafrtii-.s p.

One Father had twelve Sonnes, and each fon thirty daugh-
ters,and every daughter black and whitcmeaning daiesan<i
nights. Overthefeweregovernours <pv\oU7tK^i, Kings of
the Tribes, who fate upon controverfics between pirty and
party oftheirowne Tribes. Each Tertian alfo had his over-
leer called, le^Tvof^ti the Ruler of the Trittjs or Ph^atria, .

The word may feccne toiignific a Society , fcllowQiip, or
C 3 . couipany*
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company. It skills not whether you dcrire it from ^^^tuo,, as

£ttfiath, otTmTetcCf isSuidMy otfi^iof, as others, which is a

Well(,bccau(c they drew water hrom the fame well. For the

place being fcanty of Springs where Ar^?»/ was founded,

there being but one wcll-fpnng in kthens, they were con-
«TnSolonc p. ftrajned to ufe pfwi thjimtdk, digged wells.as * P/uurch. i>^,L

^"^^'
TTifs; arc the men of thatfociety, called by TnMyy CnrUles, of

the fame Ward.fpeakingof C«ma»,wtio gave command that

his fervants (hould aflford what they had if any Laciadeg

fliould come into his Farmc. In dcfcription of which thing
7lMtarcb ufes J^tjuc'-nif, which then we are not to interpret

(^urU/is, for this is as much as n-^'ytv^fi and <n/^<pv\iTVf) but

fofulMris, Thefe at feftivall daics in hthcns met m a place

* Jliad, a pin.
^^^^ Phr4tri0n,as " Enfituhmt obfenres, & ' P»Bhx (where

181.& II. i.
they brought their children to be ingroffcd in their books, as

pag.5t9. ^*11 be hereafter fpoken with thereafoos thcrcof)pp*7c/(«»i
( Lib.g.c.4. 'PhratriK^in from hencecomes which is n « j p^AttiAv Qtwsipcu,

to meet, for fo Eufiatbius in another place, h j irwii'Ccwiipmi.

As for the is^ti or kindreds wee muft not thinkc that they

were ofone blood, but from that ncare conjundHon whieh
they had each with other bemg admitted into this fociety.

lim^ (every re»@- or kindred confiftcd of thinic, whence
they were named 7eieticaA<) « t^'ori^orTit, •«.'$'? fftwoji^ «7-«

<sro>m^idji,fAoi Not of affinity fo called, but for their Synod;
which the Grammarians cail av^fM 3to<v»Ny^V a Communica>
tivc familiarity,>to/ etvia being a participating in one tbing,or

having an cquaall fliare in the lame privilcdgcs. Great was
th«ir care ofeach otherjgreat was their muiuall lovcjwhich
that it might contioue, Se/o» their Law-giver ordained cer-

taine teafts to be provided, whertia they fhould kindely en-

d Dipnoforh
^^^^^^^^ ^*^b other. J^-pncc ipvKiT7y,et\ and (^fAieiK^, ' Atbciutus»

J)niOT,iCA -JT^eai rttf«r- tvj Tinj ^»r»si x^ 7« ^f,«i7eiX.«'-&C. Of feafts

celebrated at thi? day the Law-makers have appointed
?hjrictfCd for Tribes , Demmod for the people or popular,

moreover
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Moreover TUiafasior Collcdgcs (asPhilofophersfiir the

death of their Grand Mafters) and 'Phratrica for the fame

Ward. Hence E^a^ny -rtw (puKlu) and €s7*(^w» 7x\j <f^n>^(ti. Or

which in due time.The rcafon of this the *DipoMo/ophift gives,

faying that wine hath i^xju^xjav -n t^V ip/Aw,an attra(3;ive and

perfwading force to procure love and frienddiip.

GAP. VI.

GraeUvicatimhMata, a»^3- quid ? tAthenienfibHS fropri'

uTnloAberej^ii.Hi, ^luotfTemplac^fMrAfagatim,

ALL ^rwtf was inhabited )^^'^<, as ^ Thucj^r ^i^^^^j^

ipeakes , by Villages before there were any Townes

;

from whence comes the word Comoedie. ^ At verh nondum
^ £)o,^a( jj,.

ndHts in ttrlfem tAthenienftbus , cum /ipoUini T^omioy ideft^ Prxf.in Tcr,

fafiorum vicinornmj^ praftdi ^Deo , cdn^uQis oris in honorftn

divittd ret cireum Atticdt vicos, viSdi^ d* ccmpitafefiftm carmen

fcUtmiter cantarent : ortA efi CemadtM ^ n xjau^iv 3^ aJUv^

qmdefy comwufdtnm ire cantantes. The tAthtmans being as

yet not gathered into Corporation?, when they fungfacred

bymnes to Ap»U9 NemiHSythzx. is,tbe PreHdent of the (heep-

heards and neisfabours > about the viUages , houfes and

crofle waiesof vfmV4,altars being built in honour ofthe ce-

lebrity, fpnwig up a Comoedie 5«TO n tcufM^eiv )ij aJ^v (torn

revelling and finging* Others will have it derived ffom an

ancient cuftome they had , when any were injured among
thcm,for the party wronged to come to the ftrect where the

offender lived , and in the night time to cry aloud, '^O c/^m

jw^^g" > '•»<' cemmtffitch andfuch outrages^ dlthougb there bee **

Geds and LnwSy by which thefe abufes were reformed. But

the tAnmjmns in a preface to AriftophMtes (aies, i^KjuMi r&r

>^^ru >^ A'ilwMoti, «t?Atfc\/V|xK<, that they were not called

tu»t*Af or villages by the /f/^«»Vi»/>but c/>>»; which they tran*

flatc
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flate Pofuhs , better inmy mindc cfftda or Townes. Cictrt

« Lib.7.rp.j. ^(^ =^ Atticum. Venio ddPiraen in e}t4o mAgii reprebendendus

fum , cjHedhomo Romdnns Piratafcripferim , Kon Ptr^eeum {ftc

enim tmnes nojiri loCHtifu»t) qttam cjdod A£, addiderim. 2^h
enim koc ttt oppido prapo/ni, fed fit loco : (^ tamen "Dtonyftus no-*

flevy qui eji n bifcumy c^ 7{icias Cohs^ no» rcbdtnr oppidum efe

TiraM, fed de eo vldero, NoflrHm qttidemH eft peccatum, in eo

eft , c^ti :d n9n ttt de oppido locutusfum^ fed tit de leco : fecHthf^

fum Kon dico Caci/ium , Mane ut ex portH in Piratum (wains

tnim att^or Latinitatis eft ) fed Terentium cujusfabeltit propter

tlegantiam fermonu putabantur k Caio Lalio fcribi, Heri

aliquot adolefcentuli coimus in Pirseeuro, & idem, Mercator

hoc addcbat captam dc Sunio. ^odfiJ)ii^ti cppida velnrnts

fp, tarn eft 0ppidMm Sunium ^Mfn Piraccus. If io be we will

have Apff to be Townes, SMniam zswcHaiS Pirxensis a

. . ^ Townc. Thefe were formerly kingdomes as " PrnfMiat tc^

ap^iiCA<nKdi'of7^'fK.i)q>inc(^» Moreover I faavc Written, that

fome of the Townes were governed by a King before the

reigne of Cecrops, And no marvell, for lomc ofthem farrc

c In Panrh. fwrpaiTed other Cities, as iAriftides affirmeth. Thcfe were

Ti.p.j z6.
*

moft peculiar to the At^heninns , anciently called veotxdttoi,

d Nub. pag. as "= AriftophMhol. or Ncu/xaeio<j as ^ Peltttx , twelve bclon-

*J5'f
• ging to every Tribe.But CHfthenes changed them iato J^^i^u

naithlz^', *s out of Ariftotle the Schol, of tyfriftoph. The number of

11 J.
ihcmis,as«£*/v»r/W»xoutof.rrr4^«,aod'^^C«0w^««,anhun«

g In Aihenes dred feventy foure. Some whereof liaving the f*me name
uml.^.c.p. are diftinguiflied according to their fitu«tionsHaSv'77»p^«i' and

v!?cr5p9«p, as we may (ay the upperand the lower Wakefield,

&c. All ofthem arc divided into Greater and Leffer. The

pag. JO. gjraftt^ CephaU y Pr^fieu , Lamfreu , Thlyeu, Mjrrtn$t/th

jKthmoneii, Achnrn4ty Afdrafhoitg Brauron^ Rh^mnMS. The

red were greatei:. Take them proauTcuout tccording to

their Tribes.
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KEKonix.

*I)ddaH4d , £pitci<i<e, Xypete, Pithuj, Syptiettus , TrtKeniti,

Athmoneu 01 kthmonU* \l^t t/hxomdes. Fhlja»

E r E X H i 2.

Ay^xthm ^ Aye^KY\. Ey/yfy/:/jaI) Et/iy'vyp^. Qi](JMyjit'\') Qauhko^^

n<^l^^Q)-mJ^. Ucpyienu ^v^tiJ^' *«>«?. ActfjwfKf. h^YAuh or

Agrjle. EaonjmU ox EnonjwMs. ThewMt ox7 hemacus. (^e-

phiJia.'XhQ. appcr Lampra.Thc lowcf Lampra, in which i/^tf-

«iW crres calling one the maritimate, the other the inferior,

which to be one and the fame I have fbewn above. Psmho-

tdtid, Per^afe, Sjhridtf Pkegus, hna^jrus.

Ayy'tKn. Kvtfa^ieuov. Ku'^Hf^y. Oa, D Ohj- TleuAvtci xaSuTrif-

^4: yiajUKu is-ivcp'S'SV. n^cCci\l;'d-og. "^THe'-ct. "tvifau'*. MuJp/'/B?,

Angcle. CjdafheriitHm, Cj/tharum. Od or <?^^. The upper P<«-

dMM, ihe andet ^<ea»iA> ProbalinthHs, Stiria. Pheg*a^ Myr-

A^ai Ag^f }j»iJ)6j. A^^luj. Bo. 77;' ra/feAcj^og. A/fla«tct.. Epg^ij^V*- Eei-

X^Ja.*£;^e/*, Ix-aeei^M iKneiif. KohwrJui. JUitfkt-rifiu riAad^iei Ti-

^fictc. ^nfaua. ii^cuJki. Xo}^iJkt AU Kraphenides, hrAphin,

'S0te* ^Argettus, 1>ionta, Erccthia, Ericrui, Ecbria. r'earU or

IcArtHsIonieU, Csljttus, (^ydoMtiiU. Plotheu, Tithrat. 'J*he^

ftM. PhiUde, Ch^U'hU,

KUiUdt. SOj/J''* XoArtf3^< K'.'Ket-jpt \o\'X^}id.. Ket^otAM n^sr^aXT*.

Agnus, B*^ijid4t, Herwus or Herim. Hcphefiutdie. Thmic/u,

Jtea, (ACjdm. SiphettuSyChiUrgns Cholargi ^hQlargid, ^*-
yi&*^. *Pr9^AltA:

Aiovjit,
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Kfaw* Ad/Ko'tiov, ^Oioi' Kj^c-f*. n«wovf«Att. Ufi^tiMS, TliTHfiod

"S-vd ^^uv\<h/jt. Sir/or. y^et T/2<i«/Vu *pictfpo/ Ma^a^w". hhii/Mi.

ty£thaliiU t/£th4li4, tyfphtdna. 'Diraides. Hccd/e. SjfjrMtU,

Cetti. (^rofU. Leucon'tum. Oeum CtramUum. 'P^tonida. Pele-

ifS, iPotitmHS. Scamhanidd. SHttium, Hjbn Hjbdd^i* ^hrearri,

Marathon, c/flimMS,

A(ioueL. Af<tf^a*7'/«. Avdr^cL, Ayjz^i'^i. A8x*A«*. EaokA'j E-

}a/6<i. EAd/(rif. Ee?/(X«At». Qvu^^l^J^' KeieteLthu. Ko^wAMof. ^Otof

Acberdut, *Deceli4, EledMS. Elettfs, Er^iida. Thym^tad*.
(^'eritida, CorydMBf/J. OeumDecelicHm, Ocum z^ Eieutheras*

Sfixaddte*

liivoyit,

Kf}iKtA n At}i\(>i, hKiDtriKti A\a>7ri\^. A^(^i%77^. AraLp\u^(. A-
•riuiti ATiuiKa. BiiATtt. Qofsu, Keta'a,. hdjMTVJ^. MeAatJ'eJ'f n MiXa/rsu.

WttYAitJYi. n«»'77'As. ^tii/a^Jki. <^ih»^v. ty£giliA or ity¥.gilut,^

Aloftctox. Alofec4, AutphitrepcAfiapb/jptiS.AteHe or AtettU,

£*§4. Thor4,Crio4» LeucopjrA, MtUrieu or MeUna. T^Alltnt^

TtnuU, Semacbidte, PhaJcrum,

Aidivnt.

rMth9»,T*tMidte,Tricorjft&Hs. RhamnHS, Of this Tribe were
fomc towns taken away & put to othsx,AphydnA,Perftd4^(^c^,

AuKidJhu. A^fiA- Me*{77. Oh w "Oni. Uiei^oi/hu. nltKix, <I>oa>'..

A^pet. TuP/^i'cAt*. 'Bnte4, Bfttada. Sptcepbt/tA.Thrid or Tkrh,
Htppefmada, Ldcia LuciddA, Luft4. LMeliu, Oe or t/£4» ?r-
yi/;f?«/< , T^ttUa. *FhyU.A€h4rn4,lyrmid4,

TlroKtuaii.

Bsp«»iiu<Am. evpy*r/^. BiTMieidg, thyri*nidd, Ktv^hn*
€0nthyU,

A-flAKii

A:7oM(»»i«f. t/fftUmfnftj, Tbefc are all which authoars

i



make mention of according to their Tribes,othersthtre arc,

which I know not how to diftribute , none ofthe Antient«

either direfting or furnifliing me . But thefe are they : j^^ra^

%yfjiche[muSy AmfhUdct jirthilid, Afij^dUa, AtaUnU^ A-
chrddus, Belkirtdy TrdftrM, BriUfftifjSffMa, Echeliddf Zofier,

Ihrion, Gdlcy C'f^a, Cothtcidd^ C^tU^ Cj^^f^^^^'y Cerdmicus

without the City , the fame with Acddemid , Ldurium^

Ltndnffty ItMffdf (J^uftjchtd, Vdrne/, 'Pnyx, Vatrcc/us his

ditch or trench, Scirttnty S^orgHuSt Hjdrufa, Hjmetttts, Bj'

fdf Vhanrd, Vhormijiiy Vhritttii, Vboro»y Chitone, Oropus, To
which are put the Ilands,called Vhdrmacu/k^two in number
and Vfjttdlid, The Scholiaft of ' Arifiofhanes fpeakes as if a In Ranis p.

/* were a D«w«^/,but I fay not with him.The grcateft ufe we ^jf.

have of thefe among authors,is in their forme of Law, mat-
ters of contrafts, and the like, that there might be no fraud

or deceit; that none either unjuftly be taxed for any thing,

or tax an other. Hence we read fuch punAuall daufes in

their Writs ; N.thc fon of N.dwclling at kloftcd,\» Koix^f,i«

W«Amf. 1% Ksjaui'itfi', of^dlffyoiMelite^oiCerdmeU, In thefe

illiges were Temples of the gods. ^ Livle^ Templa pdgdtim

fdcrdtd. And againe, Deltthdjii^ifuiffey qua quonddtn pdgdtim * Dec.4.I.x. p.

hdhitdntes inpdrviiiUii CdfltBit viif^ eenfecrdta , nein undm * *•'?•

quidem urbtm contnbmi mdjeres fiti defertd reliquerint* So
much witncffcth ' VdufdHtas^vtho tells us that they worftiip-

^ j„ ^^^j^^
cd fome peculiar Deity, and yet nevertheleffe did riui A^uroV

77,1.40.
cL-^.vhviJ^, honour /W/wrv4. Some of them had peculiar

feftivalls , as Brduren the folemnities SrduroKed, to DidM^
Diemed to Jftfittr Dhmeut, Chitojted, &c.

T> a CAP.
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CAR vir.

TviA\u(.0\iyt^y(i<t.£^'niMKpt%A. JthenienftHm fidtus mutatio,

4 In Ctefi- T ^^ Arc?ents had but three forts of governmenf. T/^-^x-

phontcm p.4. 1 fth/JJtm^crafia^OIi^archia aS * ey£/chines,wh^ck Poiybins

CiWs l^=>-<riKticLVy<i.eA^->^cuiciciiy /^[A'i^o.'lti :i-v. wbcrc although the

oTitmm^lt^Tjramis Qt Tyranny, the other ^-^rriKt^-x the

rule of a King, yet muft we undetftand the fame. For in old

time all Kings were called Tyrants,as Strvlus owVirgil hatb

obfervcd.A word taken up by the Grecians about the time of
hrchilochus, which neither Kow^r , nor /:/<'y?c^ knew ; and

therefore are the Poets noted , as, j:Ao?7;7rjT7oi9;r«f, for cal-

ling the Kings, or (iAo-thni before the 'Xrojan wars, Tyrants

orTyrannos. Bcttr/AwcoraKingdome, is where obeifancc

is free, yecldcd rather out of a good advice, then for feare

or might. fieiszr^Ai^a. an Ariftocratie , when mefi: wife and

juft men are fitly chofen to fit at the Helme of the Weale
publikc. AHf4'>tja7Ha aDeri'ocratie,when the La\vs and cu-

liomcs of the Counuy in nrntters belonging both to Gods
and men are truly oblcrved , and that rules the rolt , which

* (hall be approved of by the greater part, 71^ /e^cc;' -.Cu yrAf7o<ri,

(aics Pol^htHs-^ asthar m-iy be faid at a banquet to pleafe all,

which doth relifh well with the moft. But the grave Hifto-

rian bath obieivtd changes in fuch government , as they,

ufe to be , inclining to the worO, Monarchies being turned
b /rifict.l. ir.toTyrannics;as when the people are led away by thcper-
pol.5.f.4. fwafions oflome pleafing ^ pt^pular man, and arc as it were,

Lrltiade"
willingly corihained to t^kc the yoke that hisufu'pirgau-

« Probus ibid, thoriiy fiiaU lay on them,a Tyrant indeed U\dsViconJecutuSt

p.17, who gets it by violence,' OmnesaHtem c^ hab ntur c^ dicftK"

tur Tjrattm
, quifotejiate fnut finrfctua inw civitttff , tfua It-

hf tatc
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hrtate ufa efi. But all are accounted and called Tyrants

,

who have pcrpetuall authority in that City, which formerly

hsth enjoyed liberty.The deprivation of which caufing mur-

HiUring and rcbellion,brings forth an hrt(locraiie^or govern-

ment of the bcfl men/uch as are well brought up,and t xerci-

fed in verfue. The end of an KriftocrMte being, as ' ^^^fiotle\.-^^\^ I.4C.9.

haih iXyVtrtuey v. hich ofno long continuance doth foon de-

generate, ^ f^i OK yifx^iat TfATTf-'m i^ <fJ<r/si, naturally cncll- tPclyb.U.
nlng to an 0//^rfrr^/>,cr rule of few.Thefe few being chofcn

according to their riches. And bccaule that many in a ftate

cannot he wealthy,therefore the number of them cannot be
great. Thefe ate great Lords and little Kings,who{e power
fvvaits ail,and not the Laws; who onjuftly favour thofe that

are partially theirs, and opprelTe them that would defend
their liberty againft them. All things being adminiftred "lut c ^fchir.is in

'^TToii r {f=5T;5tcTa»r, by their prefidents. Such dominion is ta- Cctf.

ken away by the people let on a rage, and not bearing 70; r
Gtncz^T^vitS)xja:i the injuries of their rulers. Hence comes in

a democratic, which SofhocUs calls ^ T&TTrA}')^ hoy>yi the

power ofa multitude, whofe end is firecdome, when all can

equally partake of the lame privilcdges and immunities,who

are true citizens ; whence T^r^wcvltiles it a^namllhertatew,

for which the Greek Oratoun have properly ufed the word
rrd/iTwct as ''V/pian obfetvcth. But the vulgar for theraoft part d In Demoir.

flrangcly inf-lent^pronr to wrong,and ready to trefpafle a- p.59.

gainfl the Liwes , brinj? in by a miferable proceeding , the

Worft kiode of governmf^nt an Ochlooatif.thQ rule ofRafca-

Uty. All thtf' in their times did Athens feele,for they were
governed by K'ngsfourc hundred eightie fcven years : the

Ufl ofwhich Was Codrus, who in a fight between the ^9ri'

titfes and hthenU^s f ii 1 ed himftlfe willingly to be fl ^ine, it

6eins foretold by the Oracle of Apol/o that the Dorienfes

fliculdbe corquerours unit fife the Ar^p»«rf«King were kil-

led; he therefore clothing himfclifamulan veflenefo^et ag'

nv/si^ faies \ Cicerfi, vi/hh afcivimrshauitklt he Ibould bee ^ Xurc.QJ. v
.\ I^ 3 knowne"
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known, put himfdfamong tbc enemies, by one ofwhich in

a brawle he was murdered. After whom none enjoyed th«

« Jufiin.1,1.
name ofKing,' ejHodmemorU nomlnu tjus tribntum efiy^fihich.

was done in memory to his name.Por after thzt, Arcbontes oc

fudges w]cd'y in the Title af:>(0^1i;> ySrchontes^ but in powcv
Kings, vvhofc authority was for tcarmc of life. Thefe conti-

nued three knndred and fifteen years. Thefe being ended,

it pleafed the State to choofe a mm , whofe office (hould

continue but ten yeares ; feven lucceeded each other, and

made up the number of feventy yeares ; who, becaufc they

abufed their power, were made but for one ycarc, caUed

. , -. therefore ^ aKHui Magifiratas, yearly Magiftratcs. Thefe
J uftin. .X.

continued 'Pijtfiratus , for a fained fcare of the feditioas,

begged a guard of the people for his fafety. For when
the fa(flion fprung «p , of which I have (pokcn in the

fourth Chapter , hec cutting himfeife with lames , and the

Mules which drew his Chariot , went into the place of

meeting , <i>;tfr, and befeeching the people to afford him

fome defence againft their violence, who did (but did not)

a (fault him, procured a company of chofen Citizens who
armed with clubs , not weapons , porfeffed the Caftle, and

£H«TacIides io Tyranny came in, which Pijiflratus enjoyed ^ thirtie

in Pol, yeares, and decea(ed,leavmg behinde him two lons,Hi/>^<«r-

ehxsy and Hippioi, whom Heraclides Calls The^Alus, Hifpar^

ehus was flainc by ty^rifiegiton, after whole death the Atbe'

^Hcro'o us »M«^ lived under a tyranny '' foure yeares, from which they

J. j.p.i ? f . were delivered by the helpe ofthe Laeeddmonians , the oflf-

fpring of tAlcntton corrupting the Oracle , to the end that

whcnibever they came for counfell he (hould wifh them to

free the ^AtheniAns of that fervitude. The 'DtmosruxU came
in eight hundred fixtie eight yeares after C?r>op,eftabli(}\ed.

by Se/oji^vfho excluded the fiftrank of plebcirie from office

or honour by a law,ifterw3rds abrogated by Ariftides After

this ^Pericles brought in an Oehlocratie by weakning the

power of the Areofagites^ Then tftct the oYcrthr©W in Sid-
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/^ the TilfAyJoiot or fourc hundred tookc upon them (latc,de-

ceiving the people > as ' ty^rij^otle zr)d ^ Thucjdidei affirme. a Pol !.c

For perfwadiog them that they (hould reconcile T//J^^j^^rwi
^Lib.s.

and AlcikUdes unto themfelvcs by that meants, and that the

Perfian Monarch would afford {upply for the war, they mod
willingly condefcendedto thii motion in the one and twen-

ty yeare of the PtlofonnefiAn warre.Tbctc Princes were cal-

led '^Tnvrt rjs-yi^.ioiyTiTf a^;rtof^ hriis fivcthouland , thoUgh ^^'^^- '" '^^-

rot exceeding foure hundred. The reafon is, becaufe they ^^ P"> •

boafted that none fiiould be rewarded, but who bare arms;

nor any admitted to publique power but five thoufand,fuch

as with perfon and eftate could be beneficiall to the Repub-

lique.Thcir authority was granted by an '^A^ of thepeoplc, d Xen.E?>.^.

to which 'Xhs.-amenes was very forward, but after they were 274.1.38.

induftcd none more ready to drive out;whereupon they ter-

med him K69fl;foy (^thHrnHmy from a kindc offtart-np which

did fit both feet. Kj.-^h Ko93?r^;<tj/M'7?«» fj^ nTims-h et/^JTs'e?/; Xcr.p.27
J.

^oKH. The word may fute with a Jack of both fidesi.

Thefe TiTs^yJa-m were conftrained for feare of ^ tAlcibades ^ Jiiflin.1. j.

to refigne the right unto the people, and to goc into wilfull

banifhment. But when Lffdnder had overcome Athens Cthc
f LacedentonUns ever affeding an Oiignrekie^ as the Athcniaiu

rj^^if^ pyj 1

a 'Democratic) he ordained thefe thirty to be chiefe : g 7*0-
5 c.7.

"
"

lyitrcheSt Critic , Melahms , Hiffclochns ^ Bucli4ies^ Hiero, gXtivEM./3.

Mncfilochus, (hremo, TherameMS^^re/ias, 'Diodes^?hAdriaSy P«»7®'

ChartiefiSf tAndtiuSt Pif9,S$ph(H:ieSy€ratofihe»es.^harides, O-
nomodesj Theognis, ty£/chintSt Theogeites, Cleotnedes , Sraft-

firatuSy Phidoy T>rdC<mtideSy EumAthes, t/^riftoteleSy HtppomO'

chus, Mntjithldes. They began at firft to put to death the

Worft and mod abhorred, laics ^ SalnfifWithout triali of law, h In Catil.

biitaffccrwardstiic good and bad alike ; • fome for envie, o- Confp.

thcrsfor riches. Thefe tomake their party firmechofe a- »X:o.p.27x.

bout three thooUnd to whom alone they permitted to have

weapons, difarming all the reft, to the end they might eafily

command their lives. But by their Uwcs (for they nude
foma ,
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# Xtn4>.i7j. fome, rtile3 ^ yjwveoifxii, which were nullified by a decree,

as we fluU rpeik hereaftcr)nonc was to tuffcr i-iU x,*/a/i^8.

who was rcgiftred in the lift: of three thouhnd. So crueil

fcDcm d
were they, that the people fled into '' TA//^ a caflle in the

'""^
' Arj&»j><*» borders; and making an head,under the conduft of

Thrafykniufy at lift (hook offhis yoke, and remained free un-

till the death of A/«.v«w«/(?r even fourefcore yeares, whum
Antipater fucceeded , who in battle at the City LMmta gave

the hthenUns an overthrow, and gave them quarters on
the(e termes that they (liould (ubmit to a few Teeres, whofe
revenues amounted to twothoufand DrAchm'es at kaft , the

chiefe ofwhom was D^w/m^/ ThaUreusy that they fhould

likcwife receive a garrifon irxoMnnjchU for the affwaging

of riots and uproares. But foure years after, hntifater djin^,

the City fell into the power of Cafunder, of whom they of-

ten ftrpvc K) acquit tbemfclves. But in vain. Tor he brought

them to fuch an exigencie , that they were glad to come to

compoGtiori.And indeed he dealt faircly with them, giving

them their Citie, Territories, Tributes, and all other things,

(o that they would be confederates to nim, that none,whofe

rcvenewes come not to teone mina or pounds,ftiould undef-

goe any function in the Commonwealth ; and he fhould bee

their overfeer .whom he would be plcafed to nominate. The
eVide Lufit. nian appointed was Demetrius Vha/eretts ,

' who made the

in vita,& Stra- Citie to (hine in her fu!liulkc,mlomuch that they erefted in
bonem. honour of him three hundred Sta.ues. Aq wrote a Treatile of

the'AtkemsnKepHlr/ttsiue, which had not time devoured,

would have sgjyen no fmali It^fcr to my poore endeavours.

Aftet he in irouoleand vt^xrloo had fpent fourteenc yeares

he was put out by Demmus the funne of Ax/»^o»«/ (urna-

med Polioteetef , who. rd^orc d the ancient cuftomes to them

agaifke. Tcthim fhey^ aferibrdfuch.worihip, as aifo to his fa-

tter; that tirifiyiciian^ed tbciiamcbf rheir ^w^* itomhrehm

i Plur. in De ifito j it^^A'V ii^ita ThcPriifl of the Gods that faved then*,

mctno. callii^gxheyeare.*fter.Iiis niimcandaddiug* two Tribes to

Poik.xl.8.
^

the
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the Tcnne, whence the Senate confided o^ C)k hiindred,but! 4 In Baenitft.

five before, as ^Stefh^HHSj hwivthtnCaffandsrhzA over-

thrownethe fonni, and father, fuc'O was the in;Tratitude and
levity of the tyithtnUns , that they torbad Demetrius to ap-

proach neare their Ciiy. After this X<r<rW«'pUid the Tyrant,

and was exoelled by 'DemetrtHs^ whom they u'teily caft off,

afliiming againethc title of Archon, ^Demetrins dying AKti-

goDds G0/1AtM ([\cccedtd, who in the nineteenth year of his

reijjne put in prefidiarie fouldiers to the Ciry , which tenne

years after he tooke ont. The Macedtnians ftill kept fome of
the ayfrhcnidMS forces in this fpace. 'Demetrius Antigoiti ^on,

F & Anttgonus 'Dofon^oui of whofe hands ^ 4ratus the Stcy-
^ p^^^ 'myitis*

onian relcued the City, and made it {land by itfclfeuntill

Phi/ipfthe hil king of the MacedoAiAn A'ionarc-hy except one,

didfomewhati'haiicit.asyoumayread in 'ZiV/V.Bat hewas ^jj. ^^ ^ .

expdlcd by the Romins, who tooke the Athcniam into

league, with a mainrairiing of their ancient right. So they

remained until! the war between OMithridates and the Ro'

ntAvs, For by fearerhty were driven to receive '' hrch'fira- ^y^^^ ^ ._

tusy MtthridAtes his Generall , within their walls ; againft amm AUx in

v/hich i"^//** laid ficge, and captivated the City,whence pro-MrThr;duico

,

cceded aJiKn)iC<f'^Vh a mercilcffc (laughter , (aics Applan,<'rci p g.izz.

that the ' flrects did run with blood. But the Lawes were 'pj
^'^•

not much altered by this Conquerour; and therefore they li- """ ^^^^'

ved in a neare refcmblance of their former ftate ; in favour

with the /^OTW/i« Emperours. fu/ius Ca/a", \driAn, K tonius,

QaSieftus , in whofe fucccflburs time CUndipt he itcond of

that name,this City was raofacked by ?ne Go{hes,yfiho when
they had heaped up innumerable companies of bookcs to /Ccdrcnu»

burne, werf denorted Dy chisrcafon, that the Creekss , (pen- '•^pt'tia Eg-

^Hg thetr time in reAding of them , might be WAde more unfit for p^""! ^°'"-

»Ar. fofjfiAnti>}e the <^reAt likcwifc had this City in high ,
i',,' Ojacione

CiU'tK)'', faki'gtuhimfclfe the Title of 2jfi(fn<yi( -^UmZ^, as tonftanrmm.

^'fftiiAt ialcSj Wbu.h in the Wordf of NicephorUS g^egoriu. is - H «t R na.

.n-i V^ ?.cr<?t»ardf^
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«|llft. Rom. w«rd$ they called the ' Dake of ktheHs, in that Hiftorians

I.7.P.167. time. Emperours have taken them wives ciiizens of this

i Nic. «rcg. pUcc, »nd the "^ danehters of their Dukes have beene defircd
Ub.cita,

by that eoainent rankc. And indeed nomarvelL For they

were potent. Jtai/ferius Acclajo/ui is faid to have ttken the
cChakscon. Citie from the 4S'//w/4r^/ that inhabit Arr4^»», ti^v 3^ !J ^

'^'^N*'^^'
7ttw72!<« e; iC»ffi who having no ifliie male ot his wife,£*io*

vtt N*/3«t|w.
^^^ ^^ illegitimate named hntoniutt by another woman, be-

queathed by will *Bee*iU and Thtbts to him , but Athens to

•'In the time the * VenettMS, from wh«m his fonne recovered it againe.

of pitm Zm\ Ktrius fiiceeeded him in the Dukedom who thruft out Ci&4/-
«ame Ambaf- c*€ondil4U his father. After him came in htftpniitr Tortus

AibeL to°doe
^^^^^^ ^0 the former Neriuu Now about this time wemuft

homage to th« know that Mdhomet the fonne of hmmrat the fecond got

Venetian Se- hthens, ^ whofe beauty and building he held in admiration;

nate. M. Lcu' which when he had made his own, he continued the Title,
icnor m hi- p^j another 2(eritts from thofe above named dyingjeaving

IflLvcMd- ^^ ^^^^ *" infant, his mother in the childs Title excrcifed

an Frincct. Tyranny. The woman loved a VtnetiM Noble man (Tonne

d Chalcocon. to *PttTUi ftUmtnutjio whofe government the Citie NAUfli^
I ^ p. » 5^, nm was committed , he is called by ChakoctHditAs 7*rUmus)

who came thither for merchandize. Him by diicourlc and
Aattery (he inticed into her love, promifing that (he would
take hifs to her husband, and give up the Princedome ofA-
fhcMj unto him. Bur upon condition, that he would divorce

his owne wife. Whereupon the young man going to yctiiee

flew his wife,fwelling with ambition,and thirfty of honour.

Which being done, he returnes to Athens, marries this wo-
inan,en/oyes the government ofthe Citietwho being httcd

of the Atheniansfind complained ofat the Court.to avoid en-

vy termed himfclfe the Childes Tutor.And not long after ta-

king the boy with him, went to the Court, where FrMneut

AtcUjtlMs waited ^ expecting to be promoted to the Dake-
ibme.When the Emperour therefore anderftoed the folly of

i^Woa)iD,beg»TCtt)f|4tlctQhuQ» Who being cslUlkd,

im-



iroprifonecl the weman it Mtfars^nd aftcrwardsfbj^ tneaos

aot known to the * Author) flew her. This FrMcm in time ^,
was taken away from men by Z#^4* goTernoor ofP^r- * Cbaicjgjt;

IvfimtffU, jl/«^<f»rr having mtciligence that ' W«^»

the htbeniMi would hare deh>ercd

the Citie to the Princo of^«rf^

ti4, Heewastbe
laQ; Duke.

Ez LIB.
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LIBER SECVNDVS.
C A p. I. ^

'DueMm *Dii hthtnienfinm Moldtria feptifarsMfn commlf-

/a» ^ii Mfcriftitii, QiU "'Aya>^(.

*Vit^9,

tln'^radu

P '^69 ,

SrotUtus in

»

Terpfchtre is of opinion that the

Greckcs derived their religion from the cy£-

gjptsans* But " P/fttdrch doth ftoutly deny, it

P And not without good tcftitnony may I affirm

i;£thatit{ecmes to beafaKity. VovOrpheus'is
W'^^ thought to have brought the myftcries ofpic-

c Schpurfp. (j^ptQ Girecce-^ Who was himfelfc a Thraciattyiromwhom the
m Ala It. p3g. ^^^j '^iio-KHo. is fuppofed to be drawn, which fignifies de-

(laiwaT. Jfcp-
VOticn. 1'in%7^i^7u2^v^i(()lJ.hl7av^l^]Q'<i^'»Vi ui @pa.K/at^i(ng -^

instti. I. ivi'iTi3)(, laics
"^ Nennus. They called ^jm5x<£'«j', to worfLip

t Pj| 260. Godj&c. Appolitcly to which ' Arifl»phanes h B:il^x'^f-

Orpktutjhcffpedns facnfices and to diffiMvefiprnJUft^hter, Nei-
y P, i8 K tjjer is ' Euripides difagreeing in Rhefo,

EJh'^ivOffd.'f— Orpheus rmealed the hidcUn- ntj'

fieries, Herodotus rames not the Gcds, the worfliip of whom
the Greeks might borrow from tl)e t>SiyptiaKS ; Twelve in

number
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riumber they were, qnoth he , fciu ihefe only are vcckoned, <» Pauf. Awic

fupiter, Bacchus, Hermles, AfcUo. Mars.?an. Dia»a. His or PJ l-^**

(^frcf. SaisovAilnerva. LAtona. as I have gathered, which
all at once to have becnc made knowne to the Cjrcekes, and
that by the zy£gyptia!is is too hard a t;?ske for me to prove.

The Athefttans i tmfnre hid twelve Gotls in efpeciall ho-

nour, whofc ^ piifiurcs they bad drawne out in a Gallery in

CeramicHs-^ and bad an Altar cre<fled,called ^\in>Lui<?^/Sj^j'i-A.a.
^ pj^^ j^^ j^.

©'^f, on which a little before the SicUUn war , a man dif- cia.pag. J87.

*

membrcd himfelfe wirh a (lone, which was accounted pro- 1. 26.

digious.By thefe twelve would they Avear in common dif-

courfe. c ud th^ AiJ\-AA 9*»f. The heathens thinking chat they c Ariftoph.

did Nl^JDurthofcGods, by whom they fware, as 1 have elfe- Equ-p.^oo, A,

where fpokentBut they were not confined to fo fmall a num-
ber as twelve. For how could it be, when they ran through
the feven forts of Idolatrie?Pirft worftiipping the Sun, and
punifliing with d eath the negleA thereof;as you may read in

^ Tiutarcb in the life ofTmcles, Secondly, deifying the ef-
^ y-^^ j^,.

feds of God, as bretdj&c. For ^lemens KlexartdrittHs inter- num in De-
*

pretSAH^\ C^r€Sf^T7my corneorlood. Thirdly, the poeti- monoiogia,

call Gods. Furies and revtngers af mci^einejfg , as hUfiores,

Palasurmi. Fourtfeiy , the PaffiCns, as Love, 'Pity. Injury likc-

wife ard/«i^Wf»«, to whom Efimenides built m Altar at

Athens. Fiftly , the accidents of grouth and nourifliment

;

her.ce Aux9 and ThdSo two deities, om'^aphv, to increale.and

>!,V^ptcflouritlij to Which may be put ^/(pr^ff, Lachejis,znd
Atropos, the three fatall (ifters,and Biuf^/^t^f-n^NeceJJity, taken

fometime for death it fclfe.Sixtly,the Thcogonie or pedigree

of their Gods, able to make up the fiimme oF which Homer
fpeakfcs. Ttig ydfjiuaoi &c. Three thoufand. Seventhly, an ig-

norarcc ofthe providence and bounty of God toward them,

fained Hercules the repeller of evill , asd (ty£fcuUpius the

God of Phylick. And ihhis ferve not, I can adde an eighth

way, namtly hofpitaliiy and good entertainment offtrange

Gods, fi^dwcuot (/^'fflW^j «fet T-J c«'?^ai?jAo^«c»rti<AaT2A««'' > "^f^

E 3 y;

.
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<Pag.47i, ¥'i«fe«7K0 St'if. fafes * Strah» as the htftcntMS lovt f$rrm»

KtrSf foforraifu Gods, Ov y6 /mpov 78\x 7rfio-bu-mT«j d^<x.7^ Q-.c^tf

HnPanath. g^c. ^ Ariliidet, For they fcrvc not only the moft ancient
T. i.p 1

8
s.

Deities, in I peculiar manner above all their followers, but

iStrab.p.jSj. haveaflumcd adventitious ones; (uchas ' Ortbofte, C^mfm
falfttyznd Tjehon. So prone were they to conceive fuperftiti-

a Aft.Apoft. oojthat when "^ ?4*/ preached JefutaftdtherefftrretiioH of the

c 17.V.1 8. tifad', they forthwith deemed hnaftdjiny or refurrcftionto 6e
a God. And left they (hould omit any , they erefted Altars

t p Attit.p.i. to the unknowne Gods, of which ' 'PanfMniMs. Neither may
'• J J' we doubt of it, the Scripture bearing witnefle. The ctuic of

this they fay to be a fearfiill vi(ion appearing to Vbilifidet^

fent Ambaflador to thsLiutiUmw'ums concerning aidigainfl:

/VideEiirip. the Verfiant^ and Complaining that ht (f P4»,?rom whom
Scb. in Med. wur/koy afffeShum) was neglefted and other Gods worflxip-
P"*^ *• ped

;
promifing likewife his hclpc, they therefore being vi-

dorious,and fearing the like event,iiailt a Temple and Altar

To THE UNKNOWNE Go D. Another opinion i»»

that a plague being at Atbtns hot,and the people finding no
helpe nrom the Gods they implored , furmiling fome other

power to have fent the difeafe • whereupon they (et up this

Altar, on which was written' e o 1 2 Aalctj ^ Eypa/cwf , ;^

AifJ)}f,0«»A>#a)V» J^ Siv^' To THS GoDS Of AsiA»
Europe, ANt) Africa, to thiunknow*
AND stkangbGod. Asj0fii» ^ Mdrtirgnd Ot»

f Pao n 7
cHmtntMs, Much may be (aid of their Tutelar Gods, both for

* » *
"•

their Cities and houfes , much oftheir HtrHS or Demigods.
Wc will view them in order.

cap:
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CAP. II.

t^ifdli* i^pidi^ TfJftrM hofiiislid feu Sjmhclum. xj/ffoUt

frvAcuft.

A,
BoTC other of their Godf ^*f»#*»• was had in high e-

> ftccmc. And that comtnand«i by the Oracle .Por when
the tAllfeniims were bidden to diffolve their kingdoms,they

were charged to make choice of fttfiier, * ve^g^n^ 5 ^'* 4 Sch. Ariff«p.

Ba«-t;^ea. And(o by ^ AriftofkMtes hciiCt)ltd 2di< BxTt\<l'i,p.itt,

Kim they worOii^^tdzs Vrefi<itnt0fL0»4udf»/ftict, under tloNubibm.

the name of Jmpitcr ' 7^ius(different from that of Cmnth {y^^-
"*

named Nt^t«of) Him as G^dtffttpflitdMtsJbence i<rrfcr/oc,Him ^ mp,j,„ ja

as ProuEior »f Cities, hence 7ra^i^x«^ Him as g^vemttirMd Dcm.p.i7j.

dire£i§r »ftheir aunfelf, hence BBAaTof . Him as rWif/tf tf/r^»> Pauf.p.i 8.1.

59cietieiy hcnccpe^woz, and oftheir friendfliip too, hence ^°",^'L°.,

fiA/o<; and of kindred likewife, hence 5.«o'r»/«<. To him they
''"^c eaiin

afcribcdr)&**^r,hence'z^VK«7taC*TWf,asmHchascomming ^[^\^\i^^ by a

dowae in thunder. To him they thankfully acknowledged judgement,

their delivery from the 'Perfidns^ wrought by Themfi«cles , that flew 4ri'

hence ^EA«3i/9te/s^Him they confcffed the rrentefl #/Alf,hcncc f^^f
fuppliant-

« 0";^^^. Him the ^Vfrfeer of their bnyiniirndfeiinj^, hence
!j^^^j^'"if^Z***

• Kyt^iuQt. To him ftood an Altar facred 10 the courts oftheif
j^^^^J^^

hcufes, hence JMfiter fierceus, ftom'Efko< a wall, asifhec e Acif^oph.A«

were the watch and defender ofthe houfc. Phworinus,^nJn vib.p.^i^.

hosi^ntpKnt. There was alfo in Altar to him before ^he V^ "iftoph.

gates, of which ^ Ovid,-- Ante ddesfdhdt Jovie Heptuttra,
p j,^

^

hence Jufiter Xenius , as ifhe were the God of firdngers and b Mctamorpfa;

ho^itdtitj. So lolemne were they in their CBtcitaix^mems,

that
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a ti^tlvti.ia
t hat t he yVv'Guldnoucccive a Granger without great ccrc-

^^-
J.

monieSj'fuchasgivingof the right hand etch to oihcr *5ri_r!a'-

L ')•'!/
1*

fj
K&"^ '^''- "'^'^""'^''j a ^^^ certain fi^nc of fidtliry, and fccurity; as

f n jc ihc/( id alfo waOung and cleanfi'tg with l^lt.or lilt water,ai ^ T'cct*

(u falc L..f<Jit Ji^j on Lycophron, whence it i? c»Ued ajflix m ;. Salt they

a ly other highly tiieemcd of,ever iipl)raiding violar cd hor/ii.alicy wi<li
meat t(j iiran ^ J^^ ^^^^^ ^^. where is the lalt ? Ana yet it may be thought -

^^** nu « tobeliidof the comaiuni:y of the table "^ ^3^f t^ /HAifTOK
c iJ.molln p. *

, ^ , , ' 7 ^ n rL • i.

J., /uii >taKS!?)e<r 7xv> o«eT^ff7r*.;,Kf ;{. rvvtcrar, cuuomcs Inewtng that

li Ti.ars in fellow commonf rs, and luch as feed ofthe fame table mud
Ly.oj'h r- 28. not injure oneanother,to which the old (aying nnay well a-
t Cic.ds A-

gree, " multos modios faliiftmnl edendos ep, fit amicittA mnnus

n»t'^\%ts*' tx^Utnmfit, Men muft eat many bufhels of filt together,be-

tlut It b;cc- fore they can be perfeft friends; meaning that fiienofliip is

kens love per not to be fooneeltablifli^d. But 1 takelalt, of theluftration,

nuiicnt. F jr jq which alfo they added fire, as you may fee in ' Arz/^i-p^rf-

'j'^ P'-^f^""* w/.Nfii^er lyas this all,f(>r they lacrificcd morcover,cailing

nudc^ofmW 1*^?^^^^ to witneffe, and ufing the fc words in the time of fa-

kcucps in ofcriiice; g Ei? aia.^inovdu^THi^u 'zk^opai,iv^i. Letmy trejpaj^e

water, fo thfy heagaififi fnpiter Xe»'wt, if I offend, contemne^ or neg/cH Jhaft'

who come /'O^^^r/.And for the Continuation of this even to their poltcriry
divtrs places 'j^^y were wont to cut an huckle bone in t wo,the one party

a^e mad "one. keeping onc peece.the other p ^r-y the other haUe,that when

In /Att.p 1 00. occafion or ncc. fli y fti juld make either of them ft ind in

/In Aiihirn. nccd ofotfaer,^ i Tuyfjt^fjji nn ajui^^ccM'ty. oL\a.viS<'TDTiu) ^i^'ixy^

p. 414. Vide bringing with them ihftr hnlfe huckit hone the^ tnij^ht renew

^
t!^

fl h
their hoSfita/itj. ThlS 'h< y dll n)^C^Ko Sy^ho/um i lokco,

li.A
^' '" Which lometimes they wi'uid (aid io thcii acquamtancc m

ibEurip.Sch. Others behalfc , Asja/on in Ehrifidet - Ifcrs to LMede* to

r.446. doe. n^p.TTHj jc^iyc/f ffiy'/x'SoA' ot <r*(fy<r«a/ a :C And ft- (end a
i As -mKidjf. Symbolnm nr token to ftrangers that (hal! courtci ufly enict-

f'cl?-^^°*
'^^"'^ you.But of this enough, as alfo of Jttpxter, whum crle-

KuSi^S-c. brated in ' orfaer Epithircs 1 know by tb? AiheniAui. ty^plo

k Aiiftophin. was next in requetlto Jupiter , invocattdin uttn^erorjudden

iih.YX'6 , events^ hcnec '' e^^Tnu^ji^ from ^TiiTri'^ to tiunc awayjas if

he
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he lliould deliver them from eminent evill, for whica rea(^on

hcis Ci\hd ^iexicacux. * j4poliinem tifbeUerrfemmAlaintelU- ,. ,
_

aas, qnem Athemenfes AM^uaKcv 4ppeua»t. He was one or the
, p j, ,.

Hrft Gods they had, hence is he termed " ^li'/^cf, but ' others b AnUoph.

thinke becaufc he was the father of /<»>«. ^ Macrobius is of o- Nub.p.joj.

pinion , bccaufe the Sm the fame with ApolUy is the Author « Ariitrpb^'^ch

ofprogencrating all things, qHodfolhumorihHs exficeati^ pro-^^^^^^^- ^
.

gefierandu cmmhus fraymtcaHf^nt, To him Hood Altars in jj^
'

'"'

tbeirftreets, hence is ke «>q<5J/V: as ifhe were fet over their

Waies *" ///» enim vias^ qua intra pomariaJu»t, dyi^-xi. This A-
^ Macroh.

gytHs was a (harp pillar ' x.{a>v ^ «Sr toTfi"; J^u ^jiy^f. Al- Sat.i c.9. ,

though the Greeks, as ^ LMacrobiushits, did wotftiip him as/Scbol.tunp.

©yj'aTov, exitus Q^ introitHS pottntem , one that kept the doores '^'^^ P-^^^*

of their houfes , yet I finde no monument of that Tide in ^
it.J-c-9-

Pahfumoi. Famous be was for the name oiTesan, of which
though I hav« taken occafion to fpeake elfewhcrc,yet this is

a moll proper place. 1 will not trouble you with the triviall •

derivations ofthe greekes , which yoa read in ^ zAth^nens.
{, jn fi , ij{,

When the Athenians asked helpe of the Oracle at "Delphos i4.D,p.

againft the ty^mazsns in the daies of Thefens , the God bid

them implore his fuccour in thefe words U na/*P. * Hanc vo~ j Microb. Sat.

«jw, id efl U UeudLVi cofifirma^efertHr Orac^lum Delphicur/t A- 1- ».c. i z.pag.

thenienjibus , petentihHs opem Dei adverfus Amazuonas , Thefed *^i*

regnnfite, Namj^ inimros beUam jujfn his ipjis verbid femetip-

ffifH nnxiliMorem invocAri , hortari^. I doubt not but the

words arc changed fomewhat,cfpccially if we confidcr the

ancient lo TMn, P^4», faies the ^ SchoUafi of^rifijphAnes y j„ pj^^
^ -

i$alongorhymnprayingfortheceafingofapUgue,oi war,
p g.68.

my for the preventing of apparent hurt. The originall of U
^ Scaliger hzth already found,/4<?,and lo being contrafted by I GrsecTra^.

the Greekes for Jehova; Paah then comes from nj£i to looK,

£0 that loTmk is in force Jehova Penoh, Lordlooki
41 PC 14 u s, it i^cin^ a craft of the Divell to coioe as near as

ppffibly he may to God , fo to bereave him of his dcare ho-

^pUTjifhe could/Jheremnantsofthefe wo£^s tbc»J;«»r#»/
^ ^^^k^**
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a people of the Weft Indies , who in their fighting dance,'

and leap, and fing 7e Peho, at this day. Affrcurjis hallowed

/lAriaop. ba.
t)y the named' mtxiyK^Tm^.i^'^ or EfxzuKcuji, deemed to bcthQ

p. 1 lo. Mh. God vvhofe favour could enrich Merchants and Tradcfmen.

p lo. He is the God of craft, foby conftrqueRCc he is that cunning
to cheat may foone grow rich,where fore this God is termed

ff^riOop.Cctfp
*>Eeiivioi, Very frofitabh, from '^e^» an augmenting Word, and

^'^ ^'

ly^ to profito He had a ftatue credcd to him in the Market
t Ariflop,504. place ciUed ' Ei.u'^i Ay>^cfjoi. The entry of their houfes was

f
Pjuf.p.ic, fjcred to him, from which he isnamed '^ n^TrJKcuoti as like-

''•^
**

wife z!^^^o( from ^kv^v^ to turne, becaufe he was fet up bc-

binde the doore to keep away theevcs , that were wont to

lurk thereabout , and then afterward commit their villanie.

t Pag.i i&. Mere of his names you may read in ' ArifiofkSchoL

CAP. III.

'De Saturno, Valcane, Neftuno^ Marts,

Hercuhy avav-rn.

SAtHrKe was worfhipped by the AthenUns , witneffc the

feafts kept in honor to him called K£^'piot,witnc$ a f Tem-
^^

*'
pie Which h^had in ex^/fe^«/»Of his antiquity I cannot much
affirme any thing. He feemes to have beene of cJd,as I con-

|Ariftop. irA. jefturc out of ? Kip^iy^ y/ai^iSaturnini <i»»»;<e,put for dotage
P-^^' proverbially. VhIcmh likewife had his honour there , and a

h P.? j6.a.a6. Temple, ofwhich ^ Demofihenes^ Where was one ofthe t/ST-

ihtnUn prifons; fome controverfies in law in it decided, as I

;sa^^«f. «c,V gather out of

»

^emoflhenes. Neptune was aa ancient Pa-
Atoj: tron ofthis City ,which he loved even to ftrife. He wis fea-

i Ariftcp p ^^^ ^^^ fecurity in nayigationj hence ^^(r<pal\eio{. ' Mars alfs

^03.
* had his worfhip, and Temple, and Hercnlesiooi who in a

I Pauf,p.7.h7. dreame appeared to SophvcUs , revealing unto Win the facri-
m Dc divinati' i^gc of one t^ho had ftoleh a golden c«p dut of hfs tem-

Neither
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Neither were they contented with fuch a quantity, but ca-

nonized more daily, as the (onnes of Tyndarnty Cafiar and

IPollHXy naming them avuKTit. * aii/cLm'q y6 i;^jv tjaj &hui\*iJ?^ti 4 Pfut.Thd.

3 ^vKcL-iJovTts hv'iv' Kj TtAJ iS«tcr/A.H< 'oaf o/ctXTa; cAa TbTTj KdAKr/r. 'P.i^l.»f.

For they who have a care and watch of any thing doe dili-

gently obfcrve it su''ct;c^"5 e;^y. for which Kinos perhaps are

called eivdi-KTiiy as keepers oftheir peoplco ^ The Scholiaft of b In Hippol.

Euripides teachcs us that avct^ properly fignifiet h a Saviour, p- ^07.

So Pan is faid to be A v*f Kt;>^Hr«f , the Tutelar God of CyHe^e.
^ J_|'°-^^.^

And j^psSa in' Homer, :^l(n,glfi a^^'^^v. The word is (imply
^j^.

•

pUtforGodin ^ Ariftefhanes, ' 78\j Sr St^f'Avor.x'J^sx} S£iT?c^< e Eurip. Sch.

KctA?(U^. To thefe may be put H4rw(!?<^»«j and v^r//?tf^fVd». X;f- p.507.

ens. Thefim, Alon, Hefjchus. Ariftomachus the Phyfiiian. ^^"
f ''^^'"V

^e/f»/ ind MetOMtra. And many more (ofwhom fee ^ A/^- p^'j/'^^ jif
»;^«/ ) made of men, as SildnUn and fti^h^fiHSi^^i w:i,dQ p.a.|.r4.

theftatucofs7'J&<f?«/. .•:,:•; \)::v> ;: rii:>L'.i a

C A P. IV.

^eLMintrvAy Cererei^ Ttoferpina, 'Saccho, Vonerey EHntent"

dihui^HecMtyJun'oneyPrerttetheOf^^c; •;"'

iwrz/rf the efpecialideitieof theAr^^»r^,»/, had the i\nVcrrem.<.

Feftivals called 'PftfiathenaA , of which you may fully k Nennus ad

read in ^ Meurjins. Next to ber' Ceres and 'Proferpirtay whofe j^^.^- *^''^*

litcs /o«^tf maximli 0* occHhifflmu'. cer,tmo»iis coatinentur, ^Y
|f

^'"f*'"

' faies^wro, were greatcftlind moft hidden; therefore cal- «, cap!/.
led myflerU from ^ juuj7<5ru, to hide ; ' death and 3 curfe lying a ArUlop*. Scb.

on him who (hould difclofe their abominable {ectets. See P Sf

Mearfttis in bis » Eleufttia,oi the initiation into thefc ftews-
J
^'*^^ P'"**

They were oPtIco forts. «* Greater toOw, Icffe to Pre/er- ^^^^^^-^^H'
fiu4, j5<i^c/>w alfo the fonpe ofOr?/had*his Temple alldtted p. ,^9^

atid a double tide holy to him. ^imyfia parva and P Adagna. r Vidt ytfch.

Venus bad her honodr and ^acrifice,'in which the^ oflf red to i'Eumen. &
her -i money the price of an whore. » Eti^nides were firft a- gj'j c^''"'

^

Fa dored ^ '-
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dored by Orejle^ after he efcaped the 'judgement d^t Athens in

ey^reopagus ior killing his mother Clyttmneftra^ Thefeby

«.ln Thcot'o-
' •^'^T^^are Called Erinnyes^hy the (Athenians 24/tt»au' ©eo/ ,the

nil,
° venerable GoddeffdS. To thefe they .offered drinke offerings

^Pauf.p.jy.l.^ without wine though at mid-night,, a cuftome peculiar to

cin Eunacn.
{{^gj^ alone,as ty£fchjlus witnefleth, though I am not igno-

^•*7 ^^ rant that '^ 'Bacchnj his feafts were kept in the night,wbencs

J.Tir^' be is called Njadius. But the Tragedian..

"E9t/Cv fJ^.i' a/fercf jw/v^jo' ©eoTy.
J

/InOedipo. ^^c/;J the manner of oblation is let downe. Firft having ^
•r-^7^ cleane hands and purcthe worOiipper ought to draw out of

a running fountain water, and having filled three cups with

^MCAy\\i% water and honey (hence tczrmed ^ yn<pii'\ta[xeiKif!MTu) the

low prard. mouthes and ears of which are to be covered with the wool
of a young (hecp, turning himfelf towards the Eaft,he pow-
red out fome oftwo ofthem,but the third wholyjthcn with

both hands fetting thrice nine branches ofOlive on the place

where he caM his ^^^ai, he uttered his conceived fupplicati-

ons. Otherfacrificcs tb«y hadasrhallbeeftiortly fpoken.
h Vide intcrp. h Hecate was worfhippcd by them in triviit , where three
Hor. jn illud ^vaycs met, fuppofed to be the Moone in heaven, l^iana on i

i Arlftoph'slh
ea"b> »"^ BecAtchtlo^^.

'
To her the richer fort every new "

^.el,
* Moone made a feaft in the croffe waies.fctting bread and c

»

ther provifion,which the poore greedily fed on,and were ie

/^ Pag.6'4. ravenous after, that ^ Pettia in Ariftofhanes coraplaines, that

they fnatcht it before it could be laid downe. Reference to

this hath 'E-c^-mTa nj.Tz ^tivy to eat the cates o(Hecate,m ' *I>e»
/In 0.a.t.

mofihtrtes, which he fecms to objeft , as a fordid or wicked

'^6lT.u'!<o.'
*bJng' Indeed /Sif^Aa;^*, which Signifies one that privily ta-

keth away anyof the facrifices from theAltar,imporis fom-
InNubes times /w/?«V«/, Ba//oAo;^(!f«Ve(r«. Sehol.-^ Arifi§pb. And yet
?• • 7^. the fame S choliaft tcls us that the needy fuftained themfelves

» In Piut. 6i. by the fscrifices.

.

^im tw* Ufv -^ 5/ t?*;^'' y<i-5r/% ?«»*« ritss

Wer«
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were performed in great pomp withhaire over their fiioiil-

ders and down the back,in a vefture that ("wept the ground,

their armes bedecked with glorious braceletSjthcir paces fo

minced,that'Hi£$<roj'/2o'.cr/^«>',J'A«c»j»»?i«cf^fre,istogoftatc- y., „

ly. Prometheus was worfliippcd in a kinde of Torch- dance,
fyrn'fn Pro

'

or running with links or lamps , it may be in memoriall of verb, ifaacum

the fire , which fuperftitioufly they beleeved him to have Cafaub. in

ftolne out ofheaven. To fay mere of their Gods were need- Achen.l.12. c.

leflc, either for you to read.or me to write. More they had,, ^^q^^j^^*^

among whom Pan was ofa latter making , introdu^fled by
^i^'iiit. An?/*

^ Philtppides, and* :L:fj/.}i-nJ\.iNty.<fgu. Sfbragitides Nympha^ p.240,1,30.*

after the P^^'/'^^ overthrow.

.

CAP. V.

THE AthemAns before their dores ereded ftatues which
they called '^^iiiOM^Ktli, bccaufc they were expofed to c Vide Hcfy-

jhe Sunnc.Ncither had they thefe alone, but certaine others ^'^'"n^ & Dio-

facred to Afercnryy named from Hermes Herme, Mercurials.
"/^JJJ'^J,, jl"^.

The fafliion of them was divers. Tor firft they were not tfia- miftiuni\

r^nvf^oi, porreMo veretro, but made after to that forme by the

Athenians, who received it from the VeUfgiy as ^ HerodotHS,
^ ^^ Eucrp-

Neither did they want legs, untill the Athenians made them p.^s.

dnjuKHi, according to ' PaufantM* The manner was this, fiA e ]n Atticis

face tifMercury fet upon a piSar offoure corners. The head on- p. »i.I.i4'

iy and neck were {liapcn,and therefore it was called f^f^^^**^ rs^r.z.y^^i:

Hermef, ^ Juvenal,

T^ilniji Ceeropidesjr/inco^/imillimHS Berma* ^ y^^e Ul j^

HhHq quippe alia vincisdifcrintiw^ quant quod a 1, in Dem.

//// fnarmortum caput ef^ tua vivit image .
j

p. 3 ? t. & G.

For which rcafon likewife the Gw^J name them «

<^yH*ii\m^J^^l^^^
without limbs.On the lower part ofthem were certain vcr- Lo°nginum.

^s engraven, containing the praifesof fomc well delerving ^]s^.^(,^

'

F ?, mens, ,



men j but the Hermit on which they wrote the exploits of

thofe that had merited , feemc to me to have bcene fet up in

that gallery , which from the number of thefe images was
commonly knowne by 'E^u^^Si^id the gallery oiLMercurials,

At the confecration ofthefe they ufed fome ccremomes,and
facrificcd a kmde ofgrHell,which was ofno great preparati-

on ; bccaufe they would not (land about it. Hence p^V^^j
i^vzSr^ may be faid to facrifice with that which cbfts but

aPag.^5>j. little. ^ hrijiofhsnes, XuVfcwtrif, Jozrtf pe/x^SaVu? 'B.fyAS)of-^

Schol, 'Epi:/>of , cwn <?« c^» TixU. if Pa^e. Now to the erefting

of their Images it will not be unfcafonable to adde fome-
thing of the forme of their Gods, whom they made [landing
with their hands upward, as ifthey were more willing to rc-

b Goncion. ceive then bcftow any thing. To which '' Arifiophanes al-

P-747* ludes, faying,---;^ ^^ ©soi. ^p,;^ j^' &5'^ ^^^j^'p ri j^ dii^ukinv.

O^X "^ vJiaavtT cM' ottjh 77 Kt^.i'^, Even the Gods you fh<kk

kfto^ bj their hands andfiatnes. Ver when yveprAj them togive
usfomegood thing, theyfiand with their hands uprvardy as if they

vfsttldfenddovpne nothing, but rather^ake oblation. To tell you
likcwife that the(e Idols were clothed, is no newes doubt-
leffe to one meanly verfcd in the Greekc jtntiquitres. To
fay that they weare (hooes too , is probable, whence they
are named T>ii Thacajianifiom <^<uKci(riaj,i kind oflow (hoos
which the Athenians called Mvlmi'^syfrom nm?, duft, and tt?,',

the foot, becaufcthfey were neare the ground. J>* 7^' Traa'^^i/

fPxd.i.a'C.ii i"'"='^'-'"^^?x-o'«7B :7b'/^j faies ' Clemens Klexandrinus, But
p. 1 5 z. more fure I am that they were pidurcd with them on their
<<S3t.j,v.zi7. feet. ''7*z;#«^/. I

*'''".''
tiic altquidpr£cU) nm Enphranoris cfr *Tcljclefi

ThiiC0panhrHm Vftera fir^^enfa T)e9XJfm,

•CAP.
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CAP. VI.

'jDf Sttperflkione Athemenjiftm, & VAticinils,

LOng fince were the Athenians taxed by the Apoftle for

fupcrftition, which though it propel ly fignifies *a wor- e D^nat. m
(hipping ofthe Gods too much,)'ct under it thcfe follies are "^ f'- p- f??-

comprehended. Purification after fearfulldreanies, in '^ A?'/- fcijT'Jsr.i-4.

fiopMws Hvnecv i^xy^vleiv. In which fcnfc (omc iinderftand •.!, pe^i,^^'''*
Perjitis. NoHemfluminc fur^are. Wearing of rings againit

witchcraft as a IpelJ, called ' e/k)cr/\J8f (DOfMtxJ-m '' Spitting

into their bofomes thrice at the fight of a mid man , or one ^5 ^
P" ^^*

troubled within £pi/ep/^e.O^Vfhkhzl(o Theocritus, ^i ^v I'lhoph.Ch.
\uov i'^Hvm -AoKinv. I know not whether the cuftome of our p.45'.

filly people have reference to this foppery ,who ufe to fpit at

the naming of the Divell. Certaine it is that anciently they

did fpit in defiance , hence T^Jwr is put for H'S^rap^veiv and
hyi<h^] Koyu ^i{»i» tocontemne or fet little by, asthe '^Scho- /Amigonen.

liaft of Sophocles on thefe words, 'aiu'n.idm Jhrp^ti. Wa(li-
ing with water the head as often as bee (hall goe into the

ftrccts;^ x«f«AMffAB(w;25,g7'^^o^^r<i/?w. Anointing of ftones, q, ,„
divers it fecmcs from thofe heaps (acred to i*/rrr«rj, termed ^

^^^ '

E.(/4K.«^ This hath becne of old. Done indeed as a token of
thankfalnefle by ^ JmoI^ in Bethel, where he tooke the flone

;^ q^^ ^g ^g
that he put for bis pillows, and fet it up,and powred eyle on
the top of it in his journey toPadan A»'4w.Hennes crowing,
the b(>ld entrance ofablackcdogintothcir houfcs. Serpents

feene i^ r» otMo., faics Theophraflus , of which ' Terence, In-
1 j^ p^Q,.^ ,

troiit in 4tdet dter dlienus cants, hnguis per implnvinm deeidit AC.4.SC.4.

de tegulu. Gatiins cecittit. Vat to thelc a ^ Cat or Weefell(the k J^'^"-

word fignifieih both) croffing his way , the Moufe eating Thcoph,

bis (ilt bag. Not unlike them now adaics,whoic clothes the

Rats or Mice (hall chance to eat,dccmed not long after like

to live by our ignorant , or that he (hall have great ill betide

hifflo
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him. Adde the avoiding of- obfequies for feare ofpollution

,

Antiquity was of opinion that facred perfons were flefiled

with the fight ofthe dead, as Chemnitins hath obfcrvcd, and
flTnHip. p. ^Eftrifideshnngs IJ/^w^ fpeaking, that it is not lawfull for

E^iJ'''^^'^'^
her to behold dying Hf/)p(7/;fr«j-nay theftanding upon a grave

I\ 'zr.

" ' w^s ^ great religion;t?^CWa/ ,t/,ni^7"TFurthermorc obferving

b h ip)ffi{ j^ of daies good (c bad, ofwhich ^ HeJiod,a}Xii uMTfifX:,^}^^ 5 ^,«'-

H/A- T^hthat one is a ftepdame,another a mother. <^Amazement at
c pluc Pcridc

(|jg Eclipfe of the Sun, as aHo the "^ Moone ; not knowing

flPlucNVi the reafon , why (lie did lofe her light at that time, when
p.55?i.i.2i. flic was in her full luftre. Buying of Medicines or enchan-

ted ftoncs for the quicker delivery in child-birth, in iyirifi^-

phanesy ayjjTOKn d^Y,ov.fj^!}<. Of the vertue I fpeake nought.

«Lib.4.c.i t.
' Boemus relates that in 1>arun in America the women eat

an hcarb when they are great with child which makes them
to bring forth without paine.Joyn to this the fneczing over

/Plur.Them. the right fhoulder,or the right fide, ^niApixci i^.J'c'^iaJ >.Obfer-

p.?5.1.2j. vation of A/o(n».(/.H'<*f,or fudden ftorms, as the g Sch, of Arifio.

g In Ach.p.
-phanes interprets it, fnow, hailc, or the like. ^ Cutting off

Vvi\x(.liVp' '^^^'^ hairc,and facrificingitto rivers, as Cefhljftts, Marking

5 TI.5 i. Vide <he flight of the owle, whence came the proverb, ' yKiZ^ J)-

iua.mll.B, STTTWTT, 7 he Owle^hathfled. And ^AtuT^I-wTw^) for good lucke*
j An'ftop.Vc. the Owlc being a token ofvidory to the itAtheniMHs, '^

>; Trjn-

P' .p. fo .
c-/( 7;~j yKOJJyjai vl/.MJ ffl/'p./3jAo»' Tx,T( A^Uuxloif I»oju./^«7T. They

no JUS.
^^^^ accounting it fo fince the warre at SaUmii, where the

Greeks feeing an Owle,took courage and beat the BarbAri'

ans^ Appendix f'aticAna, kv 'Z.tKa.yt.Jvi )2 raum Sh^^^fna ^p}r\'

aw-ni' Enhuii ipUnQfUf. Other madocffe of theirs was flee-

/ Ariflop. pp. ping in the ' Temple of c/£ffulapiMSf who were ill at cafe,

44.^6.T.458.fuppofing the deify to give, or fhew them a remedy, ""for
w pctronius.

^jjich in gratulation they were wont to offer him a cock.If

V ^lian. 1 miftake not.What ihall I (ay of ° putting him to death who
miK.l.s.c.J7. ftiould cutdownean Oake or an Holme ('fo/Z^Ar whicbin

Greek is '!^emJ)e^ may be tiken,I thinke it an Holmc)in the

BeroHWjknd]p\im{bing Atarbes capitally who being diftra-

aed
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lied hac^ iTaitie a- (jparrow^crcd!to f:/£foula^iHS ? Thus fa

r

feavff we gone. Let us proceed to their vaticinations or pro-
,

phecyings. iyEfchylm brings *ProMe(heus orr the ftagejVavin-

ting bow firft he taught men * omeonetvyjv oiavi'^/.or h^tv- y^^^ ^^^
«or ei/TTicof. All v/hich were praflifed among the Athenians, p>...2.

as you may read in ^ XeKophon, OpH^-^inKh^ the intfrpretaticn a kno^m,!!,.

tf/"^rrrfw/,is a resolution of thofe doubts which we conceive '"'t'^^.

ofthings offered to our hneie in fleep , as that of Hecuha

dreaming that (lie {hould bring forth a fircbrandjand that of

^toj[a. before the fall of her fcnne Xerxes, whom ftiee faw
•ftriving to yoke the J?<«r^<«m» and^rifff/^tf woman , oneo-f

which overthrew him. This the Ancients tearmed ivvynno^

!/«»', cy£fchylujf aferibing much to the truth of them, fuppo-

iing them to be fcnt from a Deitie—^ ^ ']' ovap he Aioi ^k
^Horner, The skill in them is sj oyn^/'roy <^ :>^>) ^ip ')<^yl<^j ^I'«*«J. i.

jc\n:/iV*f T^ J^jndrns (;yud^Hp) to truly tell the event ; which '^ ^^<^h.Pi:o.

,was nofmall art, certaine bookes written of that fub/edl.
^'^^'

^ }^ iia-iv iyy^foi vvii Tiyvcju cic-^.^-ipm-tffj, aS iy^rtemidorfts hjs d EuR.in Ila.

OnirocriticA, Qiccvt'r.y.ovy Soothfaying by birds wnenfuch or PJ'^-

fuch flie either before or behindehim, at the right or left

hand , to fhew what it doth prognofticate. ' <i>£(chyltis ^ t Pag,
j 5,

arxjfMl li J 3 JioUTTW I/Mvvci Ex^^' SK.a.57!/, jy •are?'? a?^i'lAKf ripzi

jEptfle?-.: ri ^ ^EpfH-s-ecj ^ (TtwiS/iau. It wfis formerly ftiled

,

f otoKoi57X-H , ariiic Jiavoiai Tn^ii^^o^Zfji^f^av lii'^pa^nj'W jnV^^(?DftH«p) /AtiftiJc?.!".

which the minde doth fuggeft to the opinion.it is put for a- 3P> ^s.

ny divination in Greek writers, but moft properly ypvei^^o^-

mi :3,which ^Telegomsis related to have found according to S Nonnus,

2^^«««/, but according to 'PUnie.Car, whence it is called
^"^l'"'*^'

Caridt HTWTwor, looking into the Liver or entrails , like the ^n^j ^[^ ( _^
LatineSf;ic*»jf»"»wi, obfervingthe colour of them, ' koGt'- cj^.

7rollu'A^,v oioflpipw; as likcwife the foundneffe, hence taken as 'iEfch.Ioco

a prodigie ^0,63? »» %y^v vm(pi^hjji\Ti ^ Plutarch, the extremitic ^'"^'^*

of thcliver'(like the outmoft parts ofthe vineleafe,faies//^
l.f?^*^^^'

<^) noc to be (eco, or rather that which they call the bead,
•" Vj^j "" " G "

Ovid,
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O vid^ctfumcj^ caput reprritirr in extii. ©jnyJi', in marking tha

. . flameohhelacritice burnt, ^?-\5}«W<r>)>^7tt,theTragoedian

nt to'
"^^^ calls ihem,by which they could foretell events.More doubt-

lefTe had they way es of witchcraft,as the other GrceiiS. EvS-

^^O'jas when one fhall meet you carrying ftich or fuch things

then this fhall befall yoa. cy£fchjlus termes them lvQj)'\si cujjl>

fMai Sch.Ti^ k'^ o -mtfT^Ticv?. See Scaliger in TiMlHrn, on tbefe

i h\ / a p <74 words 'Pner } triviis. The Scholialt of ^Ariflofhmes on ^6^-

^oKovepiv, They made, quoth he, whom they met firft as it

were tokens ofgood hap.Whence it may be came up the fa-

£ 111 0:d, Itttation, which ' SophecUs calls I'j^iifjLn gifjun opjvn^.^, wifii-

Tyr.iniuo. ing luck, as ^^i among theGreeks,and the Latincs ^SJio bo'

A Ovid. Faft. nis Avibus vtfns i^c. St/V-CtAoy is put likewife for fneefing, or

the conjecturing at them. StermtamentHm being accounted

eScb. Ariflop. a Deitie by the Romans,but facred to ' ^<?r^/,as the Greeks,
!ofo.c»i3to. whence proceeded that lix^^, which wee imitate in ouc

<25oO tsip |JOD,as often as we fee anyman fo purging his head.

Which not to have proceeded from any deadly difeafc,is fuf-

ficienlly evinced by Cafaubon oh 4tye)i<eui. Oi-KonoTmnKovt

at the fight ofa Moufe,Serpcnt,Cat,or the like in the houfe,

or when the oylc crufe is dry,hony,wine, water is fpent, to

Nonnas in gucffe at future things. Of this ^Xenocrates wrote. Xb^^^V.o-

Na?,

,

5n)77«.a^Palmiftric, when by the length of the handjor lines of
the tablc,they can judge of freencffe in boufekecping,ofma-

' Sonmu riage & pofterity,ofwhich ^Hebntts once left a monument. ^

nt?^ui?7K.ov,gathered out of the ftiaking ofthe parts ofthe body
as the fliouldcr,thigh,or right eye,in which kmde Pojidoniui

was an author expofed to the world. E>5.ct9>/^uSi'*, as that

wherein thcW»Vfi& ofEndorvJi^ expcrienced,out ofthe low-
er parts ofwhofe belly the Divell fpake. The firft that pra-

£lifed this among the tAthenians was Eurples • hence they

who arc poffeffed with this fpirit of prophecying are called

a In Vcfp. EvfoxAH ^, SHrycUu^ts the ^ScheL oiAriftoph, who calls this

cag.joi. art * 'S'ViVKKvsipw/lHCi the divining «f BwrycUs, NexwotWIintf*
ilb 502. where after folcnn 4crJlices they were WQnt to call up the

follies
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foulesof thedcceafed, demanding of them what afterward

(hould befall. As ' lyierMs. And no wonder, for they held ^ Dj mj-

1

the fpirits of their parents and kindred for Gods, qmbasfd' i, f.l.i.o i.

crificAbmt (faies 'Bodin) cfr tidqmrumfepulchra ccmeMehArttJn D^inono-

^Hcsfcri^tHrainvehetiS ac detefianSf inquit^ C^ co^edsrunt fa^
n^^m* I.a.c?.

crificU nt»rtuorfiMtto which they facrificed,and at vvhofe fe-

piilchres they fcd,againft whom the Scripture inveyghing &
dctefting fpeaketh, yfnd they ate the oblations cfthe dead. Of
this ^Ariflo^hams makes mention, and ^Homer in his Ody^tt,

^ j^ ^^^^ p
This is that which moft properly is called >j>/7« a from >s"^§^^ <jr^. a.

lamentation j by Wierfts termed dira execratiotieSi ' for wijh ^ Lib, a.

great mourning they invocatcd y^y.970J«,- Jku'canat, wicked «^Jo'^. ii*

godsfortheaccompliftimentof their diveli{li defignes. It
^^^'

may moft fitly have the name of '^jgra Magia, ^ forfo the /ViJcBcdiB.
Wifards divide them into the blacke and white Magicke.
Mflt>«6e, from whence the word Magicke is derived Teems to

havebeene found by the s Medts and TerJiansy^hoiQ Priefts g Viae Non.

were called Magi, great Philofophers as ^ Laertius is wit- ;'
i" Pfca:m.

neffe. This is fuppoled to be the good Magick.' E:7j'HA««'f ^ * N'o-^f^ui.

giving oiphiltrum, a medicine for the procurement oflove,

or rather enraging of lufl:,by bewitching fomcthing and gi-

ving it to be eatenjwhich to have power over fwine is cre-

dibly reported. KoCTc/pof^rtt'*- Tricks with a paire of {heers

and five, of which Theocritus, ^ A^ivofm/THA. To take coun^

cell ofan hatchet , taking it & laying it on a piece of timber ^ ^"^^ O'^y^-

flatwaies,whicb did the feat byturning round.Like to which
is that naughty ufe ofa key and Bible, A^^y^ouapTH a,by the

calling of the dice to aske the number of wives , children

,

fartnes, &c. which anfwer to the quantity of the chance.

A^^nifMiiTHa Sc >*A<«f'e9f^**'T«ct,doncby CornCj^AetSiWaiw^yrf/*, /VideThco-
by taking the letters of the name , as when two were to an. in phar.

fight.and bythe value of them to judge the conqueftjAs they ^ ^5{'^'°,^*^"

faid of heSiors being overcome by v/ichiUes. Op^So^/wTHa,
q"^'-'^3gJ.4-

i|iaking a circle they divided it into four and twenty parts,
^•**'^''' ^^'^*

G a ~ and
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and on each part made a lettcr,and putting wheat upon the*

letters they brought in a Cock , and obferTing from what
letters he tookc up the grain,thcy at laft joyned them toge-

ther, and fo knew their fucceflors, husbandSj&c. ^ni'^o/^uj-'

Tci-x,opening a book ofHcwrr,apd by the firtt verfe that they

lighted upon to divine, as that of the death of SocratesyVjho

fo foretold it , meeting with that verfe oi Homer, which
ipeakes ofthe arriVall oiAchilles within three dayes at Thef-

a VVter.dc ma- ftily. ^ Et ^HonUm poemataprovaticimis,&c.-and becaufe po-
gislnf.I.a.^ ems were accounted prophecies, as Poets Prophets , they
C'^3- were moft bufieinthem. Henceinpublique caufeshad the

Romans recourfe to the SihylUne Ordcles^ic the private Gre-

cians to the verfes of Homer, And that Sors was put for the

writing of Oracles,is manifeft out of the words, Sortes "Del*

fcVideSch
/J^'ViCjfor foretelling or divination. " I knowtbe fhe Prieft

Arift.in P^tit. of AlfoUo being inlpired with a kinde of holy fury (pake to

c Ar flid^T.j. thofe who asked counfell. Whence the w©rd <= (xwrrAf, at this

P3g-2f. time read forSoothfaying,was anciently called w^w/nitH mad-
nefle. And yet that their cunning men had a kind of lottery,

dlnHippol. is as clear as day, the "^Scholiaftof ^«r//j/<^«f/tellifying;done

P, 580. itfeemsinmattcisof qucftion,fojtA/7?cv/>;^caru may intimate

.' Ill 11.3. p.^. as much as to undergoc triall. Prcdidions there were, Maith

Enfiath. out of fignes and wonders, as alfo of the rioife that

leaves make when they are burned. To which lome adde
cL\-cucujTi\oi or di\ination by the ayre , quoting for it Arifis'

;?&^»w iniV«^^*^/*;, whichi nowremembernot,

CAR VII.

^e Ttmplu (^ t^fjlii.

THeir Churches were of two forts; facred to their Gods =

in Greek, »Wf or U^^. And facred to their Demi- gods
aioft properly cr»Ko\ But the word is promifcuouQy ulcd by
8he Tragedian^. Qmfns ^AlcxMdrinHs is ofopinon that the

r
"

firft



firft otiginailof their Temples was the ereding of an edifice

to the iaonour of the dcceafed > fjaJ? H'J' Iv^vua^ opouaCcvS^-^i, ^ Vidcp i?,..

buried in the Acro^olu^ SriElhonins in the Temple Jsi A-iinsr^

I'o,^ PolUf,the dauphcer of Ccleus in Elenfm, (jc. They w'cre

divided into two parts, the facred and prophane,this called

r^* czfet/fs'-me/ar the Other 'i^a.^CafauhoK teiis us-ihat /sfeipp^iy-

-
:,(.:v was tli2t holy water fet at the dore of the TciTiple,wit{i- '] \\ 'J;-^P^

which everyone that enrred into the Temple befprinkled
^''"'^" '*

himftlfe, or was 'nefpriiikled by thofe that facrificed; cf

which in the next Chapter. Butothers have writ ten that it

ftoodatthe entrance of. i\\tAdjtumy inwhichitwas not

lawful! for any but the Prieftstocome.The ^SchoKof i'i?/?/^^- c In O.ed. Ty
cles thus delcribes the Church. N^if, quoth hee, is the place lannmn.

where the Altar ftands.BtJ^V the Ahar on which they offered

their oblationSj Ti^4.@-^ where they placed the Idoll whick-

they woi (hipped; in ancient timea rudetable orllcck'^^^v/j rfPiotrcpticc

Siemens AlexandriuH^ Calls it , as that of Jmo SamUi after- ^-
"

^' *

ward madeintheMagiftracy of Pr<?f/f/tobea ftatue.AtfirOr

named ' ^6av«, S'ld 70 ^L-n^iH^rcu <t u ah? ,. from the fhavingcf it;

but when art began to bee fo expert to make it refemble a * ''^''''

nian, they termed it /SsiTo,-, from ,(??0 7t^' mortalis, vjhoU Aiape

it bare.At the fetting up thereofthey ufed thefe ceremoniesr

That a Woman neatly trimmed and deckt in a purple vefture

jfhould bring on her head a pot of fodden puUe as beanes,

peafe, and the like, which they facrificed in thankfdnefie

for their firft food ^ lv)(<t^tgv\'si^^viuovTii 't Tr^co-n^i S'touTy:^ FOr/^ScKol, AiiS;

as much as I conceive out of P<?Af»Ar, they prayed not where p.n 7.

t^ was confecratedjor did divine honois, but in the i?p&? or

vAui, the body of the Church,framing, as may bee gatberel^,

their gefture towards it. s Ay-raj i^i^x<iJc(}f), ot-^dhyLAm, ^0 g Lib.i.c.i.

aprt, Ww^iwv, &c. Furthermore belonging to their Temples :/:,. y,

there was a kinde of Veftry, in Creek A?%*.rov by fome tran-

^%\^^fummumtem^lHm, as if it were at the upper end. This

feemcs to have been a Treafury both for the Church , and
G 3
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any foever, who fearing the Iccurity of his wealth would
commit it to the cullody of the Pritft, as * Xenofhon is repor-

ted to have done at the Temple oiDiam in Mpbejus, Mar-
tial points at this, when he faies.

Templa velarcano deme»s (polUverat afiro.

So reverently did they cfteem of thefc hou(es oftheir gods,

that to do thofe offices ofnature, I meane venting of excre-

ments too fhamelefly feen among us,in the Church-yards,as

I may call them,was an abomination; puniflied feverely by

P</t/?rrf;«/.For when he had taken tribute of all that the At'
frV/^ ground had brought forth,they fo hated him for that tax-

ation as they made the <i^(?e^\iM of the Temple of ApoBo Py-

thins 2l Jakes;which although forbidden never was redreffed.

And yet fo fect-etly was it done,that he coald apprehend none

five at laft one ftranger, whom he caufed to be whipt,with

this Proclamation , That because ke contemned
THE Edict hb should die. Hence to a man that

foundly fmarted for his wickedncfle , they were wont pro-

verbially to fay , He had better have eafed himfelfe in the 'Py
4heum, or ifthere were more, in the plurall number. Kf^-iiof

Ijj ajJnidv rBSUv'iia'^Tmiii'imi. Nay fo honourable heW they

thefeChurchesthatto them they granted priviledgcof 5'4««

^fiarjf, to which who (hould fly, might not from thence bee

drawne out under a trefpaffe upon religion. Of this kinde
was the Temple oiCMinervaj and The/eus,thQ Altars of the
Eumemdes , and Mercy , ^ whofe image they would not
have erefted any where in their City, although in the midft

thereof {he had a Grove. ^ The firft tAJylum among the

Heathens is held to have beene in Athens , built by the Be^
TAciide,

CAP.
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CAP, VIIl.

*Z)<? Sacerdotiu.

OF holy ordcts among them I conceive to have been di-

vers forts, nct^.<nni,Par4/iti, a word had in lattcr'times

in ^reat deri{ion,ex3gitatcd almofl: in evcryComedy,put for

a fliark or fmeU-feart,3^^rfArT<«r/«/rfis^j'.But held once in good a Tirenr.

efteem.For when they had fet afide luch a parcell of land as

they thought the revenews thereof would lufficc for ths'fa-

. ^^of fuch and fdchGods, they chofe certain aien who
laowid receive or gather the harveft.''04f^/, 5i o-h-du) n h^'S fc Scco i. Atr,

ffha aiKoybjj o/jaxWi.With the incomes of this were the char- Dialedi. apud

ges of thofe publique facrifices defraicd. Hence T^dha. ixz-
^^^^i^"- P** J ?•

yIka Introlttti mAgni,gxz^i yearlx,fubftance,is ufed for j^reat

facrifice in <= Arifiophanes, Scholiaft, aVo) j 'ixi^av toV t^a^^s
c a lb p 8

fA'iifnYiQio/s^TlasKiifuiUi' Cerjces , the fame fignifies a

cridcbut in facrcd functions a Minifter,who flew and offered

the vi^im* ^ Anthemo the Comoedian afcribes much honour . . ,

to them, as if they had firft taught men toketh viduals, the
\,-^^^^c6u'

fleflioffhecp and oxen,while before they devoured each o- '"

ther raw. They take their names firom ' Cerjix the fonnc of y , „ .

Mercftry and 'FAndrofus, But ^ C afmbonyW la Kf«^ov©-. A \^ infctfr^

'

frafiantiore parte nnmeris qnU ^bibant, fie ditli. Idem namj^ rellucem.l.'s.

0- hofi'iM mM^sbdfttfOdcUlraHt^ft^c, They in the time of di- / 1" Athcn.

vine rites craved the (ilence of the people in thefc words ,
''^'^ J-c^s*

•Ev9)ip,HTs.2/jrt TOf 69© \3s/f • Be whift all yee people. Good
|worcls,forlo^cy^>i/x«>fignifies,as well as to fay nought,which r r u
'Horace fitly interprets when he layes, Male ominati^ Partite Thcophraft^
verhii. When facrifice was ended they difmifled the cen- p.3 z i.

gregation with thefc words Ka^ai a«f>«ff^«.To which cuftomc
tie unfitly looked who derived the Maffe from Mija r/, ite,

setter fetcht in my minde by ^msMiut kom Mafatb the JI^^'Mwrn
Hebrew which Availcs as m«ch as to praifc. Mu5»y»>»/, the cramem

fame



J5 Afc^hi^^^^ jStlt^^ iM^.t*. C^M^
a Mcuiflus E- ^^^'^ Vfith^iififav^, wbointiatcdthenTwlio dcfirerfto Be^
Ifufin. inc/ij>. adinitted into the fo^fety of thefuperftitioufiy zcalous(who

after they were cntred , were not under a years compleat

,

'' Tn Stcl.i. permitted to fee the Bible) ^ Sc^o/. Naz^ i-.esp^v:^ ^^y: rl -ni

\6?^. li^j/^hi^eui-eiv. Hierephanta ioczWcd from Iz^uvHi' TV. hf^i, o-

,
^

pening the holy things. E/W j3 li Isj8p;pt.The learned Bifliop

\t G-jcheHfr! "?0" ^^^ place of Nazian:<:.ene, notes that ^^Mofes among
the IfrAclites was an Hierofhantat (hewing unto them what
they were to do in thofe facred bufinefles.nupipag^'/jthey wha-
lighted the fire of the Altar, whofe office made them fafe in

war and danger. Hence of bloody fight we (ay isi Trjoji^.a^,

Ne i^sifer ^mi;lem,there efcaped not he that ferved atlv^^*

tar. h^-rJ''i,The Prieftsin the Great Myfieries ^ tei^ltf

d In Alexpoh
""^^^'" ^^^^'x-^d" whom ^ Nicander calls 'C^dKOf^oi from ' scof«>

P.V44.
' * ""' v.^.-^'^nYC^r, to bee decent, becaufe they kept the Temples

eAriftop.Sc. cleane andfwept themas iiwin ^ £«r*/?/^jfpeakes. Thefe

P'^y- were the v^^^-^khv^h, whofe charge it was to preferve that
/T 2.p.62i.

^yj^ich was found in the Church , and to fee that repaired

^In poliiic. which went to ruine, faies e jirifiotU.And yet we read that

the 'Para/iti did fometime look to the mending of it. There

being a laW enafted that what they laid out ftiould be refto-

/; In P!ut p 7 1 red againe. I cp^f in ^Ariftofhanes likewife termed -z.-^vr^hai,

j^Cafaubin Thefc are the Pricfts ever waiting on the Gods,'whofe prai-
Thcopii. ^^ jjjg ancients required at their facrifices,out ofwhich they

rjAriS. p.4Si.hada fee, ^ the trotters and skinncs, asthe ^Cercjes the

<Anft.p.joi. tongues.And indeed there was no neceffity,for there being

tables in theirTemplcs,asC««/^«^<?» teaches us,whcreon they

might lay their oblations (and perhaps fomet{mcsdcpart)of

which the Prifeft according to bvs ftomack did (hare; Well
M Iti'Am.'^.^i known to^Arifiop.vjho relates the like ofthe Prieft ofe^/-

culdfius. It was requifite to this fundion that they who un-"

dertookit fliould be lound beth wind and limb, they being

- asked i; «>5\Mf before their creation , whether they wetc

wnole in every mctnber ; which ceremony to have becnG_

i>fed among holy orders of latter dales is well known, their

neighbours
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"neighbours wives bearing record , hks^ Chri/h'-tKHs-, thu *i,t AnutcpIV..

they have not taken into their focieties quid matihm.ThtxQ • •

were moreover fliee Priefts as the BctOT^frw,!^ ''DemoJUoettef, k a^-
,

and the Y.ijfniot'', whom in all things •> ''DionjfiHS Haficar- ^ ,
' ^

"*'

wrfjf7<r///-coa)pared to the veftall Nunnes.

CAP. IX.

T^e Sacrijicm.

'X* H E father of Philofophie is ofopinion tbt Sacrifices

X firft began after the ancients h%A cnd^i their hirvelh For
then being free from care,tbey found time for mirth and jol-

lity. In which they offered their firftfrrJts called :i%T^P55^,

frt m whence x7MifyiS;wt is read generally to do any facrifice.

Neither doth a^e.^^yic. import leffe. Vor'-^ ,^; fignifies thc«V.dc Schcl.

bend, or great cheft of the garnet, wherein they laid up the
^'J'-

^^ ^''^^•'•

harvcft threOit dc winnowed; ^V.e^!',thefiffl: or beginningjas '''-'' '

if when they-began to ereafure up their llore, they firft oTall

liberally paid fome devotion to their Gods.Thc Jittick^obh-

fions,even to DracoyWere nothing elfe but the earth benefi-

cence,but before ^o/o».f age burnt o/Fering,who willed in his

laws, that they fhould be Ikkcitj. U^h^^ chofen and felefted d Vint. \\6^.

facrifices. The rites performed in them were not different j-*^-. th^y "^

from thofe in the dales of H<7«?^r,but foraewhat reformcd.lt
fj^r|fiJes^"'"^

behoved them that would take in hand thcfe holy things to ^^j, ^iJjl^^v

purifie themfdves fome certjunedaies before, '^ c^^j^pnuVay homes and

iiixcp-cuv ctet^fMVy the number <<fthem is not fct down. I take hairc, as if

tfV;<^«v here to abftain fronfclrnall delights, TibttlL^'Difce' "^"|'^f
^'J"^

diteab arid^^os tulit hefler»agandU nsd^ Venus.)Xo which /i)^'(^'Ji^'

parpofe thano being asked when it might be lawfull for a
pp ^00.47^.

woman, from the company ofa man to go to facrifice ; *an-

fweredjfrom her own at any timc,but a ftranger ne^er.Bring

thus prepared they came and ftood round the Altar,having

with them a basket in which was (lie knife hid (covered
' H wich
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A In p:cf.p. with flower and fait, in ' /Irijhphanes 1km. in ^Horner 'ahoyj'^'^

f
9s-^

. with which they cat f he throat of the vi^ime. Then they

thcfe* baI^u-
pu'^^^^cd theAltar going about it with the right hand towards

TTtfj ihc Gnel.s it*^ Ar{J}iypha»esUcfAi<n r /iJ>{M)v t^-^^a'^^^ i'dt,icl. ' This luftra-

cvcr begannc tion was mad e with Kieale and holy water fprinkled there-
facrifice, the Qp, This w^ter is Called "^ ^ipvi4.in which they quenched a

D?oTr Hall •
^'^^'^"^^ f^^^" ^^^^ ^^^ Altarj with which they bedewed

I.2?n.4.
^ "^

the ftanders by, accounting it a kindc of clcnfing, (Hence
c Loco'bud. *pjf»/.2tt< yiuav was forbidden him whom they took for a poi-

d Athen.1, 9. luted and fctlorne roguc.)Then they caft foine of the flower
p.409' on them. And having thus expiated, they cried out, f lU t?^;

OcTt r

* ^^^ ^ ^^^'' ^° which they made reply, ri^?^-; Ktyt^i Many
/Arifto|Ji'.p. and good. Then they praied. ^ Homtr^ E^wK^-jDraj-iu'/piTcr

Kpv'injf /x5)<xV<iC;^rci;^frfa«d'yaco-;;^>, Among the lattcf they

fpake with a loud voice lv:)^\j.i^i before they began. Let us

yraj. Supplications c nded they drew the vidime fo as(if it

were to the Gods above) the head might looke upwards,

b Z\ta '^ a which ^ Horner^ au h^Cnv. Eufi. h ,aV T^li a.Va i^ojf , aw'<txXftV r

ffa <tffi'»7j-tt;y)Aov,J9ttf>aff V, dii eii r i^v'ov. If it WCre tO thC

I^eroej or Dcmi-gods, with his throat downwards. Then
."Mwe/a. they flew him & skinned him,& cuttijig out the *huck Hiin-

bones and hanch,they covered them with fat,which is called

Ki'ic^ (hence the Gods of the heathen are deciphered by
i In Sul. ' Naziamttt, mostf -^^Wii^ rejoycing in the fat^ to the end
\ Eufl3th. p. jjjat they might burne all out in a great flame. ^ Lu >3 am^j^

' ' cKoy-ejas^o^iwau Tii^ (xn^iiKctjj.'Ui^^ -icctTVipKi^iyTzti TTvei, For ths

Grecians accounted it unluckjp if it did not fo confume,and

thought that it was not K^iistri^*' upon the (^>iiK? they caft

Ibaall pecces of flefli cut from every part of the beaft,bcgin-^

ning with the flaoulder^whichis in Greek ^)u,©-)heHce this

' ioco laad. is called wfMi^»K The reafon EnflathiHs gives,

'

a'i Jh^ny xji

7»\r 'B'«tA<w»<, oKa, S-W 7» f^fti n It^HH Ketfyr^^, that tfacy might

Icem to confume all| which the e/fthmans did not , 6eing

cooaqaanded bylaw to carry fome ofthe lacciHce hppie.By
';•

rcafon
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<ro

reafon ofwhich injunftionjthey did fo ftrain ciirtefie of tfceii

godsjthat the illibcrall or nigardly fort of people would [Ai

that which was left, and fomake gaixie^of their devotion.

where '' C/tfitffh» notes, C'J^^^ f^^^^ offerebAnt, aut inteflinay ^f^
ApsAdi-

mt alittdnon magM reiferfape. They c;ftered the hanch bone ^p^p ^^
orthcintralls, or fomewhat ofno great worth. Whereby ''^^^*

entrails you arc to undtrftand the {plecne,the liver, and the

heart, which Homer calls (mKciy-^cn.^ for though the word {:>c

taken for the bowels, yet it fignifics the heart too, ic[ which
ftnfc we fay Acj^ihtt-^^^y-ai-i^f^ a pufilianimous man, & sJa^^-

yv©- a cour3giGii5,asthecScholiaftof.S'ff/?W/<r/ teaches us.& ^I'^^P'^^^-

fo mhafyvG- iMaij the bowels of compaflion.Thcfe the anci-
^^'''^'^'^"'''

'

cnts did divide among them at facri6ce to feed oji^and after-

wardi cut out the reft to roft.For wfcc they had finiflied their

d^yononSjthcy let the reins loofe to all manner of voluptu-

oufncfle, gluttony.and drunkennefle.For ofc-times they left

nothing oi their facrifice,erpe.cially when they offered to r<r-.

fia, whence the proverb, E/g/a Sv?jv, is to eat up all,likc the
Roman Lari ftcrifcare.To fay tl;at publickly they begun to

yefia were more then I could well prove; but that they did
fo is plain.In their houfes they had Altars,and fo I ftjppofcd

once Af Es7'a>'<z'p;^c3a/ to be taken, but this was done in LUfa-
minihus^in their drinke ofFerings,aS he on '^ Ariflophanes. As d Vide p. j8s
for their meat offerings it was required that they Ihould be
'found and without blemi(]i,whethcr it were an oxcflieep, * V.Je Polla-

goat,fwine,calfc:to lacrificethey (imply termed spV^^,which ^^'"•' '
.

. .

cur Latines have interpreted fitly, faccfeJyirgA^mmfaciMm ^^" S^coI'ms.

vitu/a: Whofe poverty was fogreai that he could not afford

a (heep, or the like, they thought the Gods would be well
plctfed if he offered vi/o/<«,which the Greeks call g^wAM^^Ttt rru-
mealc, which by the richer was mingled with oylc and ^rte

^'^

wine, as the ^ Scholiaft of ^rlfiofh. The more wealthy in- h iTIjlHl).
ftead of this did caft frankincenfeon the Altars.For thefacri-

fices of y^tf^w the tithes were fet apart,as ''P^wW?^/. In .«
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aSchol.ciril!. their oblations the f^«;«£;/or cooks gave the lo part to the

p-304' *TrjtAKes. So ciA-Aet'rtirQ- KoiAja,pat for naU where the Gods
cannot have their aliowance.Schol.tx^r/y?<j/>.on ctA^ar^'rbi *

Tj)7iXliv^vi(Ttv blna}H^u J)J}^vcfj. .J^r'.ov'^ eiTniV 6C<f^.Kird>7:,v i-^oy-m

Wai',&C.

.

CAP. V.

1)6 Amo Attico.

HE ancient Greek yeare confifted of three hundred &
Hxtie daies,each month confifting of thirty. Rude anti-

quuy ignorant of cdeftiail contemplations , deeming the

Moon to finifii her courfe in that fpace-Wbich according to

rp . '*PfMZ'/«J fcemsfalfe. Lunar is er.int nonfuit ^
jedejHsmenfes

' tricenu dickfis conflabantfiKguli, By which reckoning , had

they not ufed intercalations, they had (oone found a mainc

difference in the t{mes,when they ought to have celebrated

their feftivals. They made therefore a Tetraeteru,\n which
when they found feven daies deficient, they fupplicd thcru

* Negi: T'iu- ^y adding * 2 to every end oftheyear,called a^a^x^' km^a,
tusMifcd.l.S. Cf^^ifodper illnd biduum Athena ^Ji^aiijiratihus carebanty

alfi?maN
'^^ becaufc for thofe twcdaiesv^/^^w was withoiatMagfftrates.

$ Mr.Seldcn But the laft oFthcfe foure had but $5p daies,befides the two
in Apparnt.aa J'^£pCa'^^8^/, in refped to the Olympick games,ever kept in
Gii^co Epoiih. ti^e lymfick,%^vc\ts , ever kept in the * full Moone, which
^^1% Th-

^o"'<^ not have happened, had they began the Tetraettri^

fi&centh day with a new Moonc. Nevertheleffe the Sunnc and Moone
<iDeD. Tea;, appearing i4daiesoddesin a T>;r^fr^rfef, they made every

T,r.p..t. eight yeare an interjc(flion of one Moneth r ,that thistime

being ended, the courfe might ftiilreturne the fame.This all

^rceee obferved, faies PeTazias , by the t^thftiatts termed

iJior^eia, by ihe pe<)ple of £fuzn Ohfiaci Whatkindeof
Luhary ye*it was in ufc among the Gisridfircs of preece,]s

not
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not tmly knownejhy^P^fiV/^^ delivered Co be of D:?47.evc'- ^ Eclcn-Ci-r/.

ry Month 29D:cxcept one,which like ou. February had but p.uj.Y'cra'F!

28 D: Every two years one Monetb was inserted, once of '^'^^^ "^t lo.

29 D: another time o[ 2S D:But bccaufe in t 'vo yeares this ^' "^"•,L''\ ''e

* tnagntit amut furpafled the Moon 1 5 D: ita(j^ Tetraeterida ^

'^
^'

^'"'''

fccoruKt.'Xhis confifted of 5445 D^ij & 722 make 1 445.S0 »Ea,-h ouh^fe
many daies 354. foure times doubled hath , it you pieaie to tw ^ yearts il-

adjoyne 29. Of this fort'of calculation doth he underO: and vriiytakm

I; I'uj ri,'; . T/^^it »?///? ^'f y*//;' Ufiderfiood, quoth hee, /or fA-^j did ^^^'1^2^^)^
^timber the Months m ij they were ^o D: when notyvithflr.r.dh^ i, 1.0^0 l!nui'

r/'f^ had but 29. '^ Tctavius is other wife conceited , who c Elem. AiJro.

takes the Schohaft of Ariftophavesin thatfenfe,as meaning ^ S.p.j^.

roD: fullones, when indeed exadly taken accordins: to '^i"
^'ii<S ro

' gemiiiHs yen may account 29. ;, .\. and ^Vlfi^n, eh^-^THwiaj- j^ ^j... q
j£ tT.oij^ 29. .And yet are we not dellitute ofauthority,that a nr. coona

Moneth was fupputed 29 D. ^ rheoK. ufxMcf. -j ;^j>'<t/ji, riv &3' Aad.p. j 80.

But that the fragments were left out,the words are plaine,

Eth ''l?p TuiiiTccv QauorJl-v Mf/.igpcf el>t»« , r £;t -f VK^irci Kj ni^ie^ai

;>^6)'6v. ThTW |5 ''^" /^i ^j^'^*'^ '''^''^ "7^ t' "KtiXivK'^v }'fjLi^(7ii gin Ar3r{ Di-
cffx^uyluj' x^rtuT b77 ;N^a!'f'9.OT?^.o/ r Ei?hjap. Hee msitnei a day (^fem.p 7^,

the^Hce of a night and a day
, for according to (nch Menethi '^GcmmL-s g.

(i/4 they adm'mfier ihetr civiU afaires. A»c(now it ii in requefi } \\
^''^""^ ^

rfwt^w^ many of the CjrceKs, But or this enough. Soone was isnomnt that

the Tetracteris found faulty ; therefore was made a Kalen- Maon was

der ofeight yeares,fn which doubling eight times the diffe- the fiift -hn

rence of the Sunne,to wit, 1 1 D: ^.made up three Moneths, '"^'^^ ^^^ Ci-

inferted every third, fift, and eighth yeare. But the fcruples Jews' Her
comming fhort in fixteene yeares 3 D; they intercalated iMJ-^o 1*0/ Ij!;.^

three. And feeing (fill they could not make it even,s£«^tf- oo/.V. Me- •

man and ThUifpus made an Almanack for nineteen yeares, ^'^^^ y^^f '«

which by C4////>/>»/ was produced to 7^ Moneths 940. of P"^ ^°'^W ^

faies GeminttJ. This was the progreffe oftheir reformatiori.

H 3 But
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But wc muft look txick again and confider that they counted

flTlienwcrc their year two waies.Firft.of* cc clx,as hath been alrea-

a!! the months dy fpokcnjnext c c c L 1 1 1 ijwhen they made their months
of gc D. as interchangeably rrAn^Hn^yJuvf^fu/ianddefici^ftt, that is, one
pu may fee m

2p,the othei^go day es, yet both Lunary. for that is proved

Achar.p.4i2.c ^^'^^ ^V thenaiDes of tbcir daies.ThefirltjWhereinthsLmoon

appeared neWjCallcd by a 5';'«<?/rf/7^4 or contradi<flion ofthe
words vB/:^(ct, The fecond/d67^'^«. The eight </>;>«j£^<'c/, oi'

fc Gem p.j 2. halfe fall : the full TrvjudhkuQ-. Thc laft Tti'^v-Ai, ^ d'sr" o/.'tQ Ta

« Liertius in 9vu!2aJyof''fQ-, becaufe that in the dayes of Tha/es Mikfius, '

""*• who was the author of that term.the month had 30, and no

d Pollux I. I. rriore^but ended:whence I fuppofe ''
cfJ c* iJ^^ Te^aKa'cr^jfigni-

fic the dead , the period of whofe life hath beene come to.

Though T>iogeman gives other reafon*?. And by the way we
muft not thinkc, that they had ao regard to the courfe ofthe

e Petit. Ecd. Sunne; ' fed tamen t*t a»»us fieret Solaris.,&e. But neverthc-

Chrcp 2 1 J.
lefie that the yeare might be correfpondent t« thc Sun jthey

put five'daies,called eTO;jjWa< epafted,tothe laft Month Scir-

rophorioH , for the fupplying of the defeft. And (b the yeare
had 365 D: which was the true and jaft meafurc. But hee
might have added, fomctimes 3 66,by reafon of that ^which
geminus acknowledges the Greeks to have reckoned , al-

though they accounted their Months but 30 E), This is that

J In £iLo<niJ.. ^""**^*^P^^^^f^^y which f AratMsiiiles (JLt^f ivttujT'y. To this

p.78. point the Greeke Authors , telling thc years by feed time.

5 In hi\x\^ov).i Sofhocles--'£.iKo(jSf,u^7 hfijTsc^vinitinT^. Tor the ancients,
P" ?

' ?: faies 1^ Theonytook the yeare three waies, either by thc Sun,

p 48.
^^ lealonsias ipring, lummer, autumncwmtcr, ' (

Sophoeies.

i la 0;dipo ^i "r'©" ^i AfAra^ayiup-lixui XCP^'^^ Xh(mpi ^tiJ^i-) or thirdly ,

Tyran, p.i8 j . by the Moonj whofe irregularity S«len is repwted by ^ Pitt'

khi vita pag. tarch firft to have marked. Obferving therefore that (he on

fpiuwrch.
^^^ ^°^^ '^^^ overtqoke and furpaffcd the Sun, '•? aC-na^ui'e^i

Kj Kxm?.ctf/.Cdrceav )^ TivL^i^'^y^ u^iuj t hA/cv, hc Caulcd that lO bcC
. . called •" hnK-.iid the old and mw , becaufe that remnant,

^"'
wfeich wa5 before the c^niundion,be thought belonging to

^
the »
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the precedent Month,and that remnant which was after the

conjundion,appertainingto the fublequent. (Thefe psece?
^ A^atus calls a-wji'avrm 'Mjjji^'v rrrife/.m) in which matter hee '' ^' I^i-^fem,

is thought to have had How^r in fi^ht, who in his ^'^J'if" I'^V',^
termes the thirtieth day, as 'D/V/«?«/ expounds it, T^ ^' p^?'

p.^.i^^^,

>'o:'j3' f/Jwoi^Ti^'iTat'^oio. Where wc miy notc that then '^
.

they had no /^ioS\7®-, but counted from one to twelve in the

ordinal numbers y ufed by ^^'Demofihenes in one Oration, ivfiHA-
^ Contra Ti-

T>) and A)AK.cir»'Ey.anuCajayos. Then patting the leRec to the mocntem. p.

greater they faid tsuVm ^' J-Uctynloi^ry} tin /tV.it, the third Above ^^(>'^^% 9-

ten^thefourth npn f?««?,and fo to twenty. * But when at tha * y^^jg p;^^

one and twentieth day they perceived the wane of the nscH. loco

Moon to be great,and the light almoft loft,they changed the n-apcrhudac.-

©rder andufed c/^jcrtV^ e9jvoj''](5f, o4';'!tT/ij&c. the tenth o^the de-

treafe^ the ninth ofthe deereafe.^nd (o to the twenty nine, J'dj-

7i§a.<^^lvipjci, thefecondofthedecreafe, orfrom the end , going-

lower in nucnber ftil,as the fplendor oftheMoon was dimini-

flaedjbut the thirtieth they call'd it-n x^ fscifor the caufe above.

Here likewise they take the rcafon why the Moneth ending

Was ipQjVwv d E.Tsr^sAa^.^'my wco^jj^ 93Wp83t« t/bwTTOifo'n*, Be- rflljDianiii

caufe the dales and Moons doc as it were die, according to Dem.p. 2 1 o.

that of Horaee. T^va^ fergunt interire Lun^» " MAcrobias^ « Microbius

^nid^indrnfi iOum ip^povtk dicit , cuJHS panlatim defielentis
SatJ.i.c.i5«

Jupputdtio in ndmen definitfecuturi : (^ i^(/^pv Ulum^qmprace'

St nHTHtrnm fucceffurus priori in defeUnm meanti* I^-t/^'a

ftanding to fupply the place of the departing Monethj fixed

and Hill waiting untill the Moone (hall have journied to the

cooipleating and ending of the precedeat time.Thus the laft

day of our lives is faid to (land. Virgil, ^Statfua cui^ dies,is f ^ncid.io.

unto which wc muft pafle through all the reft,and once ap- P S S^-

proach* Thus fquared they their times and ftate matters to

the Moonc.Hence read wc ^«fcf ;^ ttd'a/v *>«)/, to count the

Month as they do,who manage politick bu(ineffes,or belon-

ging to govcrnment.In which coarlethcy made their year€

of c c c z. II 1 1 dales,which divided into ten p^rts make ten
'•

~^^
- - - — -

times •
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a Ar^nm. Or. '>^<^' 35, which4piceeach» ^/iuTtfKH* ruled in its turne, the

ID:nf. contri fourc that abounded wcrc Called d^^u^iaj, rnwhichthey
Androt. pag. chofe Magiftrates, being for that time deflitutc of theic.Thc
3
So. ycare thus difpofcd, the Moneths muft ofnece fii:y be tkI^^h

fcElemep.A- )^v.o7Koi cavi C^ pieni, as '' Geminus. O/ "j craiTuu) 7n\iT.M)v d-^a'

itronom.p.'j I. ^iau' &A63^^f«9E£;> f^ctyLCa.vb/j>i.-ii ij.IloIcijc4 i^ovoi f^cri'v i'ui^av x.9

C, art T </>((xL'^Ok jiJJ'icSw/ lijjicp'Jy pd-, o^V Sid tuvtUo tjuj cuvalf ol

?,bjj'l'.uJ}'uL'jovyiJ.i^avi{)rd: IfaMoHcth havc 2p D: !,, two
havejp. Becaufe therefore the two halfes might bee made
one whole, they fo ordered it that now it Qioula bee 29 D.
then 30 Dt The Athenians counted their day from the fctting

of the fuvi on this day.untill the going down of the ncxr.ln

rcfpeft to which ^ T^icAnder may re thought to fay of noon
flecp,— ayiir:7r.p®-ii/V«v. Ts take refl at the heginnittg of the

everj,\ know that the Ancicats wrought but fix houres in the

cLib.4,Ep.8. day. <^ Martial , fextaqmesla^isfeft'tmafniderit. Which
^^''J'^'f'^*- , '^-E»/?«i;^.affirmesin bis Commentary on B&mer. And there-

^9.^^
'^''^'"

fore z H e r. were the notes ofthe 7,8;P,io.houres,which

gCafar.b. in joyned makc Hfl^,asif they fhould havefaid to the Laborers

Atben.p.931 Kc^. The beginning ofthe yeare was zHtcatombaQn^ Jftlj^

h Chronol. (hg eight,faks ' TetitHs, They ever accounting that to be the

- r
S- f^rft Moneth. I n which order I have found them fet downe

c.i6^!^
'^^'

in a 'Manufcript in our publique Library,only ^^amaQerim
is to be put above *Pjanfffion.

cMicrob.l.i.

Sar.?. P!'n.

nat.hirt.I.i.

C.77.

d In Thcriac.

Roman, A'lacedon. HehreW, zy£gjpt. Hellen, Athenian.

Ictj'tfa.'e^©'. hiyivji^uti. Stfbcy. Tt/o(. h^vtuti BuixnfxCa^Mv,

ATc'w/af. Ksiof. It^^' ^Ifciffj.^^, Hatrl&rjtof. Tlvavi-^t!v.

Mdi6i. TcLufi' "^i^oiii^ Uctav- Af-niM'.<Tio(,},idj/jtaK^etit^/.

liv/of, ^liuuci. 0a.utl. tlau/i, ^aJfriCi. TloTiJiw'p.

•Ol'.arcf. AS'W. EaA. Mjvc''. A5of. Av^i^eie/^,

•i

2ST.
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In which table although 'Hecatomh4on be compared to the

y«/*<»» Moneth faHtt4rjf,yet it appears not that n€ca,tomf><ton

was ever fo removed out of his place, as '*JPetitus will have <« EcFoa.Chr.

it, £/>>/?64«»«/ contradiding, of which by and by. Indeed P--'4-

when the Chriftians in honour of their Eafter began the

yearein April, they called Apn\HfC4towUofT,^^hQh\m(di^^°^^^^^^*

tcftifies. But that Heeatomb^ton^was alwaics t4ie firft Month
is not probable. For when the Athenians under the domi-
nion of Alexander the Great's fucceflors cbane;ed the head

oftheyearc from y«/y, to the feventhot OQ^her , it is like

that they began at UHamdClerhn according to this ' rule, c E% M.S.Cib-

lioth.Bodleia-

Meu^ytnex'iw RC^inS.n.S.

TdL/J.»hla'r.

2>Cippo(?oe<a;V.

MiTuyeOvic/r.
'

* Certainc it is that the fame >^//KriM/5>ncths are fometimes
^ y^jg ^^^^^

Lunary, and(ometimesnot,butof 50 D: or7»^w*; When in Epiphan,

'

they are Lunary they have no iureicat , but are now at thi&p.ij?.

time,tben at another.And this hath been the reafon why the

l«me Months h»Yc not been futed to the jHlisn, by writers.

I Vhtdn



frPag,r$j.

a Pag 143.

« Pag. 140.

/"Pag. 167.

gP^g.>--o.

h Pag. 1^7.

iEdog.
l.i-c^.p.iij.

j^Vide Petav.

in Epiphan.

.'Ariiioph.p.

JOiJ.C.

^^ ArchadogU Atticx Lih,i, Cap.io»

V/p'ifi» on T)em§fihenes parallels Hecatomhaon to * fdnuAry^

and in tbe Oration for Ctejiph0»,to March^ and againe lo^A-

fril. ' MATch he calls 'BoeUromion, which aifo he interprets

^ fttne, Eiaphehlion ' T^vember, ^ September (in the margin
TebrMarj) and 5 *I^ecemi^er. ^ ThargelioHf April, MtinychioH

Jarjftnry.ScirrophorionjAfarch.Wh'ich errors arc curforily no-

ted by ' Pff*f in part, to no great fatisfadion. But when by

the decree of" Anguflus Cafar they were changed to con-

forme their year to the Jhliany they ^ thus numbrcd s

Mtnles ayfttici, CMenfts 'julianu

i^fpri/,

A4ay»

Jfine.

Augnfi.

Septemhr.

October,

Novembero

'Dfcetnber,

fanuarjf,

February*

Bat of this, fo mach only. Wee muft handle their Lunarie

yearc becaufe according to them were their feafts kept,

Trom whence fometimes they would count, as ^-rva-^nv ,^

oozt> U A/o»yjrlt«v. So much and as long (ince the 'EacchanaUi

fpeaking ofthe age of a girle.I^or amorc compendious way
ofcomprehending their holy-dales view this Almanack.

Mtcat9mb€M, July.

I nPiiTH IST^KiENOT. HPTTANEIA rTWlTH.

i TeiTr:i ^
.

. . •

5 T»7afT.-, .



AfcliAlo^U 4ttk^ lib,%, C^p,l^, ^-

6 i/2/oWt. • Ka^cd^©- BMr.i^U AjvMeti, Ktpt I'n tnerr.try of

*^ ^ the return oiJhcfcus out ofCm-.^ after he had
7 urAun

^^jy,g ji^g AJhotaftre. ' Plutarch, Thcfolcmni- ^ y,, ^,„

9 A^»^5^nr• ferturcelebratioriHollitixifedie.f.Qy, the ei^rjic I 7 FjI\z^''

day ofevery Month was lacrcd to him.He had ^"'^ '-^^"^ '•'-

alio a feftivall called ThefeU^'m honour of ga- '^'S^"'";- ^^"^

thcringtogether the difperled people of Mtica p
"cnTm.^

1

1

i^djri^:. K. T P I A F K K A H 2 T A. A. cor.tr a Timo»

IJ Trim. KPovTA. Ofthcfe, asaliooftbeday, fpeakes '^'j'^^'^-

15 Tt7a'o77. '^fmeflkcres. Then did tfie Mafcers wait on „./^ m'^" u'

14 TTiiA-zfii' their (ervantSj asm the Roman Satumails, Sarnr.l.)^-./,

15 *
E5£.7/\ ^-L.Accius.Maximafars Graium Saturnoj t^vrfusfinem.

1^ 'EiT/i'aH' maxima ty4theK£ Conf.cmntfacra ,
^i/<£ Crdnia * Thenwae

17 0>c/5:>i. f^eiterantHrabiHis, Cuwq,diem celebrant, per "^y^-,

1 E?flt TV. <«^'*<?-f, f^^bej^ fere omnes Exercent epulis uti^fa" nicmoriall of
Ip Ei<^'f. muloJ(^froCHrant J^iJ^fHCS. their tranfmi-

20 Ae^c^'rw <?^'>o>7o«. KtPI A E K K A H2 I A.B. Hence Was"§"ation.PIut.

21 Efai-nt. this Moneth called by the tincknt.t^themafts, H''-?- .^^

2* Oy/o'i)- Kcp'vL(^i afterward Heeatomb£o»y from ^TJ^ ^/^''"

23 £C«/b'««. t^-ny-Coja^ lacrinccs to fuptter or iyfpo/h , as Anflop pja.

24 Ex.77;. fome ihinke with the bloud of an hundred 700.Plut.in1-

*5 7rs/x^»f, beafts:Por fo were they profiife in their facri- no Them.

2<5 Tt7n'/>77(. ^cts.*^ Ovid,T^urorun%fangHlHe centum, ^J*-

27*TpiTH nANAQHNAlA. ^he Scholiaft of Homer 'fi^'li'^lQ^
*8 ii^dj-rit^' fayes that H^cr^tOTw^ff may be ufed for five and"

^P E,„ ;4 t-irt. twenty beads, whofc feet make up the num-

ber of an hundred, ipvo t^ tfj.v.vCAa-iavj « o^v «$ hm^/^wfts-

* To miiftervM thcproteftreffe of their city,a$ hath been

before faid, inftitutcd by Thejeus, as s Flm4rcb,i^mfa^Ma.

it #0
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.

Svo-irtf «7n! I Mtfi Ko»vlt/j'' At firft they had the natne AOio/^uat by
£ri^honms, or Orphgus, In the time of folcmnization there

were rare fliews exhibited to the people , fucb as horfe ra-

ces, wreftling, dancing in armour, called n-jp'^iKti,from fjr»

thus that invented itjThen carrying in proccffion xhtPeplus,

or robe, in which was wrought the fight of the Gyants.All

a In Pjnajhc which ycu may read in * Mturfms at large,and ^AriJlofhAnes

nxis. hisScholiafl*
t Pag. 140 The (econd of this Meneth is called 7«;'r^, becaufe it hath
197.180.1 81.

}^^^ ^^jgg^ ^^^ £-Q alwaies mcavii.
467-580^50. r

Meta^itniott. Auguft.

From the facrifices of tyfpoHo, called MirfjHj nx^

S KTPIAEKKAH2IA. r.

3

4 KTPIA EKKAHSIA, <^.

5
6
7 nPTTANE'IA AETTEP.A,

10

la

15
24
15
j6
17 KTPIA EKKAHSKA. A.

28

a©
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*5
24

^6 KTPIA EKKABSI^A. ».

28

30.

* From this

* 'Boedromion, September. moneth came

J
tliefeails Bo-

a NIKH ENHAATAIAIS. When P4///w»/rff and Arifiides'ThlJ^mollT

3 overthrew M^rdenitts, Xerxes his Generall ncare P/^/^f*, ihrowmg the

4 2LCi{iioiB<e9tia,^Iieredotus,^fuJiift\ ^tn^^ons.

5 NIKH ENMAPAenNI. (JHUtiades leader of the y^//iVi^
Plucp.i.or

6 KTPIA EKKAH2IA. r, forces got the upper hand of!^ ah^'"^.
7' the Terjians. In which battell agamrtfa-
8 when Cynaigirm purfued the ^noi^m. Bo»-

9 KTPIA EKKAH2IA; A. flying cnemics t6 their fhips, ^'^iz-t^v to aid

i« he canght bold of one with his
^'^""^^/" "«-

right hand, which loft, he made „ ,deV„7
1 1 ^'«y/e^«* EAetQeei*;. ufe of his left; that cut off, hec in Ariftophan.

token of his proweffe fparcd not e^^^^' isai&r.

1 a his teeth , to the eternizing of his name for valour a- f i^ciaij.

1? gainft his enemies.
^*rxa^^^.

U^ArrPMOj MTSTHPIA. ^^-henl^r
15 * In thankfulneffe for the delivery of Greece^ at what help came in.

i& time ^4>-Jw and bis Fleet went homeward, ^ Arifiides « Caiiionp.

17 defcribes the joy at fall , and the crcfting of an Altar f
^^^•^'^•3-

18 to 7*;iV^ that freed them. tj^Xpfuf
If * The greater in which they were made ' 'imii'^ or in Ariflidp,

*

ao admitted to the Hght of that tbey wor(bipped. The firft 24 1 •

ai day was called iyj^tdf, perhaps from the cobAhx ofthe ^ ^^^' Arifiop.

I 5
"^^

people P^'**^'
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IlerellookoM^,
* KtPIA EKKAHSIA.A- P^^P^"* ^h^

^^f
"^/!^*^^^^-'^-

Meur/m for 5W/, bccaule the Cner then

buMf"
^'^''* ^^ warned them to goe to the fe«. The third day they fa-

preaf/t^o read
^^ cri^ced a Barblejbccaufe it devours the Tea harcan enc

icverally, fee ^5 n^ic to man. The fourth, two Oxen drew a basket, re^

Arifto|-h. SlH, 26 prefenting Prij/^rptw^ gathering flowers, which wo-
p.S^98.i^i. 2j men following cried ;^7f€Ai)/xH7^P, HzWe Ceres, The

\z^r^\ ^^ fifttheyrannc with torches. Hence AtfjXTO.ft>i/>c^t^,and

21a.i27.l18! ^i^ Aor^LiTaA)// t'cc/(£5J. The fixt Bacctis Was carried in pomp.
2

J 1. 2, J. rr/. Hence is it termed I a>c:<:©-.The 7 day they exercife in feats

162.164. 5^6. ofaftivity &he that overcame had wheat given bim.The 8 ''

^^'l^^'^J-
^

• Was Epidauria froin c/£fcHiapius his comming from Efidau-

Au"x in Pi^*-
^''•'" ^° -^^^^^-^ to bee initiated. In the ninth they filled two

trep p'.io. meafures of cornc, and fetting one at Eall and the other at

Weft , they powrcd them out , one looking to heaven and
crying ^.e, the other to the ground,faying, nK:(i. Thus Mtur'
pHs. That day was tt^ wtwp^o'iN

The fecond of this Moneth was left out ever, faies > 7//?-

tarchy inftead of which fomc are pcrfwaded, the name only

was omittcd,as T£7«>r)i for TSiViswhich was recompencedjby

<» Sympof.C^. i^^^'^^^^vav-n.e^ or<sa«.V8asm a deteftive Moneth i^ts-tA

\.^.<\6. & inl. ps,'vo»75f,for the the twenty.Ofthis judgement is the '' rvorthj

^iipt\aj\\, q>ttavius» - *

fcLib. dtdod.
Temp I c.<. ^ ^ ^ /« f

p.ii.D. * TjfOHepJttH, Oaober.
* Mxmaac- This Moneth took denomination fi*om the feafls TjfMftep.

'^^*""
•'

Vk
^^

•^'^* ^^^ mingling the remainder of their food after their £^-

""^^"
• riv ing.they put it into one pot, and fectbing it,were joviafli

altogether at the fame. j :: "^ Tr

2 ktpia ekkahsia. b.

3

4
5
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6

7 nrANEMIA ^^'^^ '^^^ Thfeus had buried his father,

' '
. hepaidthe Vown:iadeat1><r/(?/,to vvitif

8 he returned fife from the death of the Mimuttre , hte

9 wouldfacrificcunrohimapotoffodden beans. Ktnce
10 7ni<fMi-^dt.y2i^ It were KMApd-^cj^. Por the antiques called '

11 AvoJhihf'n-diCjj-'^'^ot'.'j.. [[beans 7vv-//.t^f.

12 1( T P I A E K K A H 2 I A. r.

1 4 E - M O $ O P I A " ^^^'''^' ""1'^.^'
^'^j^?^l t^'^'"^

«* ^'^ ^"'"^^^*^
T w V L

1
.. ^^^^^^^ which the <ix^«;<ri^Daines

1

5

l<ept mofl: fober and chafte, ftrowing their beds with cd-

16 »/^4forthatpurpo(e, it beingancnemy toluft. They

17 prepared themfelves with falling , but after that tooke

tR nPTTAvriA A their liquor freely. Tfaenumber
18 nPTTANElA.A.

of daieswcte three allotted, as

19 fome, or foure, as others. When C<*/iri?^»»x faies that

20 OvidmzkQs them nine, is falfe; for that was the Mjfie- -

a I rw, as we above have (hewne. They were done in ho-

22 nour to C'^es , that gavelawes fitft, as (hee is tearmed

23 amWtj'p ^^Cyioi^'a'^oi. Of thefe youmay read ^ Arifiopham b Pag. 61 1,

24 and his Scholiaft. ,,.770.722.

25 * ATO7«e.ce. Kept this Moneth. When the Parents 7^^s^9•2io

26 brought their children to their Tribes to be enrolled ,1
^^'

27 fuppoje for fcarc of deceit in patrimonies. Then they

- made merry for four daies.
28 KTPIA E.KKAHSIA. A.

jbefi^ft^/j ^^^^,^ Thefe-

3p cond Avi}}ug-t(. The third, Ksji^n^. The fourth, EniC/x.

. In honour to Minerva, c Meurfus tea- c Grojcia Fc-
30^K A AK El A.

^.jigj u5 that they were celebrated the 17 vh.lu

oi .this Moaeth > but frrrV^r^ hath thus

placed them*

UM4tff4llerion,



72 ArfhdtligU Aitkd lih.it dfAO,

MdmaSierion, November.
This Moneth is to be placed before Tyanepfio», as 1 have

above given notice, but in this Almanack I follow PetitHs,

who {o hath fet ic,though much againfl the opinion oFother

learned; as Mr. Sdden^ T*etavius and others, whom I would
have you,Readcr,to accept as for moft approved;

I

2

z
4
5
6

' 7 ktpia ekkahsia. b.

%

9
I«
II

1%
I?-

14
IJ

,-, TT^^nTA ci^trATT^TA r 'P^*itArch in the life of «^^i-
17 KIPIAEKKAHSIA. T.

^.^^^ f^yes that the^-e.//-

i8 4ns ^ nay and (Jr^^/^J fend yearly fomc to facrificc to

19 the memory of ihofe that died at fUuty and every five

^ ,
2° year they have great paftimes, which » he, Ccts downe

* •'o'H-. 2j themanncrof.

T^ ^Av,T..A . This Moneth is derived from ^utU

24 firft found Gods, afterwards feftivals to them. Not the

2 5 Months fitfl, and then named tho Gods from them.
a5

27
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2y
28

29

T^oficUan, December.

I^rom T^jftuncy who is Pcfdon, For the firft day ofthis

moneth was (acred to him, as * C^fanhn, Hence he thinks <« In Thcoph.

it to be CiUed tloe-i^^Q- vui^- Char.ulr.

i •

5

4 ktpia ekkah^ia. a.

ahNAia *^^onjJiaT^Kd]'<i')^i. Without the citic. It

5 ' feems when they had gathered in vintage

€ and preffed their grapes. Atw'vi TercuUr, Then were they

7 moft jocund,as may appeare oat ofthat. Liks the vaice of

% them that tresd the m/ie prejfe y zndin ^ Oppian, '^'^t"/'* iKianjv.*.

9 ;vfu'p«y. On which words '^o«M</«j/f>>f4r/^*7Mr/ takes V.I 17.

10 Afu/cwo/V to be fanuary, ^ 1 ePjgina i?.

XI

12

13 KTPIA EKKAH2IA. B.

14
15
1$ Akux . A fcaft to Certs, The day doubtfull. ^1)emjfifn, d Pag 741:

17
x8

19
20
21
22

23 KTPIA EKKAH2IA. r.

^4
K ^5



<^4 AHk4^op4 Aitk£ Lib, I. C4f,lO^^

25
26



28 KTPIA EKKAHSIA. r.
^'

Anthefterifift, Pebruary.

I

3 KTPIA EKKAS2IA. A.

S

4
5 nPTTANElA. ,7"

6

7
S

9
10

II ANOESTHPIA.' ^^P^i" great mirth for three dales in i)f thi, you

the honour otBitechus.The firft niQajp^.P^y i^ec An-

12 from ^'9 9f the tubs, ando'n^j', toopen, foratthebroa-'^'^P^-P-*^^*

1

3

ching of their vcffells they drunk ftiflfely. The fecond yj^,\\^^
14 Xeaj from Chnsy^ good capacious veffell.In this he that

li, ^,TPIA £.KJ^A-¥;2U. A. <^fld drink down the reft,The d.yvv^s'^^ f»^r«v of his companions had 9 piled
::t^'i?j/

i^ golden crowne. The third >j>'7?ct, I fuppofe different ('•'ewite, but

17 from :^*/'5'i From this feftivajl the moncth is named,
^°J-J"

'^/^

18 The twelfth of which 'Dienjjid. in iiw«/tf were kept, " ^ ^° ^"°

19 called fixej^t Act & «;y«o7t^.The 13'' wereadled ComcE- .

20 dies , begun the 3 *^ yeare ofthe pg Olympiad , wben^ j^ Tcrem.
31 CfiUids was 4rch4>n. But after they were taught as*'2)o* g. 289.

2 2 »4f and '' Vlfmn witncffe,and 'v^rifiopbaKcs, on a? »d^> in Dcmoft.

33 a-twTfixi^^iJ'-vv Ttf >c5uj'£t i'^^ro. ^imiy, faies One. .p'^84.
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4
5 KTPIA EKKAH2IA. B.

<J 0«PcA.'ai*. To yfptfi?(7 and ^/<«»4jholding it to be their na-

7 tivitie. On this day did they expiate for the fins of the
8 people. For they were wont to nouriQi feme bafe men,
9 and ofno account, at the publiqiie charge whom in time

10 of pcftilence, or the like, they facrificed for the fins of

a In Equltcs
^ ^ ^^^ ^^^K* ^^° ^" niupbcr, faics the ^ Scholiaft of e^n-

pag.j 5 J.
12 fiophaws , whence they were called JiifMo-ion but more

4> In Ranis. I3 properly JGt9*/>,««7« & ^aifwexoij'' ^W/Jo/i&^Wf/.

14
15 KtPIA EKKAHSlA.r.
16

17

no BENAiAEiA. "^^ ^^''^'^ Who by thtT^acims is

named Biv«/)f.

- r,.vT»r^T,vTATA viTj^nd ^^0^ °^"^^ diffcfent from
21 riANA^HNAIA MIKPA. -v. . « ,v /- •^ the greater. See -(l/r«r/»«x.

22 KAAATNTHPIA. nPTTANEIA. I. •

'

23 .

.4 nATNTHPlA.
tberswUlhaveitthe25. Tocif»«.r.

25 z/4,on which they take pfFthfi oriiaroents of ^cr ftafuc|^

2^ and wafli it I fuppofc,

«

Tluiarck, * Xcuofhan, ^
••

cPsg-Ui.

25>

Sclrrofy^in,
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Surnphmon,. |*inc.

5

6

9

ir

^iS'fPA To cJ^/w^ri-'/*, from cvJg;^, aCanopiejiinder
* Which her Priefts did Walkc in pomp at that

13 timfr : er fr'oitt the ftatuc of MintrvA found in Sciras,

It "bot^oniA
"^^ ^^^ "°^ lawfnll artciefttly to kill an 7i-h

^ "
' Oxe: wherefore when one had llaln that

16 beaft eating the meale provided for the facrifice, hee

27 flew him and fled , in memory of which this dzy was
1% kept. Afterwardthey did mitigate the Law,and give
ip lieence to butcher an Oxe, fo that hee wasnot for the

20 plough. To which ^Juvenalmzy allude. Vt vetulm bos b Saryr, 10.

^^i dtmini cultris tenne ^' v.z68.

21 KtPIA EKKAH2IA. r. miferahile collnm Fr^het^ nb

11 Invito jaw ffifiidithsntrAire,

24 KtPIAEKKAHSIA. A.

a8 Where Pttitus makes the foure firft Tribes to' governe » y^jj^g^ j^
,

^9 eachhisday, en thofe foure that abounded above the I. z.c, J.

*

30 yeare, * SiignimUum to agree , and * Mtwl^Hf ap- * in Notis ad

proves ^'''pofra.
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Chro.ad Gr.

So Archx$kgid Aitkd 1/^2. Cap,ii.

* DeDoa. proves it. Neither is it mifliked by * Petavius, Scaliget

Tcm.l.i.ci. hath falfcly taught uB otherwife, who makes each Prjtatuia
* De cmcnJ.

^^ j^ ^ daies, which none ever arc to have done, except

ttic firft fourc.

CAP. XI.

1)e Tragadik , SatjricAj& Csmmdi^,

1 T is taken for grant among the Ancients,that H(;«»<rr,\fho
1 lived ' 5)07 y cares before Chrift, was the firft that taught

Epoch^Mar!"
'' '^^J'^'^'^J yXy.^vXo fpcak in Tragcediejcomprehending great

Arund.p.97. and weighty matters in few words and very concifely,being
b Hermog.dc morc large and ufing circumlocution in matters of Icffe con-
Eloq.Meth.p. fequence , which Hermogenes acknowledges to be the pro-

lul\^'h\h'^xi P^^^y °^ ^ Tragcedian.Tbis foundation being laid,following

adiijad.
^^ ' ages ftillbuilt(thoughrudely)aftrufture to (mall perfcdion»

c Trad . dc 2S(f?w fofi iUtHS tale tantum^ Aocumtntum^rfrc faies 'Donate

Trag.&Co- For after that H<7w^rby the Iliads bad reprefented a Tragof'
nice J. prxfar. dje^by thiOdyJfes a Comcedic,moft ingenious imitators took

crentio.
^^^^^ Poems and fct them in order.and divided them,which
at that time v;cre inconfideratly,& without judgeojentwr^-v

ten, impoli(ht,and in the firft rudiments not To neat 8c trim^

as in procefle of time they were made.For Pocfic was a great

while in her minoritic, and very rude, after the firft publifh-

d Marmo A- ing ofplaies.For we fee little or nothmg oi^SHfarien,the firft.

rundcl. & ad Comcedian,worth our timejfome few verfes onlyj& fo few

p x^fir ^tV ^^ ^^y ^^^ witnefTc fuch an Authour. The originall of the

Ar.itociia'n!"^ wordComccdy is fuppofed to be taken from divers rcafons:

©;.; Kvut^i.^. Virft, becaufe in their revelling, kept in honour to Bacchus,

they fung'thcm^and fo it may be derived fromKa^^,commef'

S.h.in Naz. f^tf^; ' yxiyM/nVi fignifyjng/xj? ai^f o/j^po-'j <t'c/Wr,to (ing bafely

Scd.C.p. 106, at the cup. Secondly,from >c<i^M*, (leepj becaufe whenajiy of
the^fr/V^ husbandmen had been injured,it was the cuftome

(us before hath been fpokenjfor thapirtyabufcd,to come in
"•'

the
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the night feafbn into the ftrccts, and with -a loud voice cry»

fuch a nd (hch rejoyce in wrong.and commit fucfa oruragcsi

though there be Gods and Laws.And after that, proclaimed
the partiesiiame,who on the morrow was fought out by the

husbandmen and much athamed ; by which thefe wrongs
were redrefled.Thirdly.from Wan^a rtreetjbecauCe when the

old sAthenUns vfo\^\d note a wicked mans life outto the

world, meeting merrily in the ftreets and high waics , they

laidopenevery mans life, and concealed not his name, ^/« _^

vicos (^' C9Tfjj)ita ex ewnibpis locus Uti^aUcrej^ veniebant : thijj y ,"5/^^

a»m nomimbus fingnUrtixn vitAmfublicabant. Thefc verfes b idem ibiJ.'

were fitft (ung'^in the green meadowsj'^about the oe.^inning c in (ynnyCi

of the Tpring \ When the husbandmen kept the feftivalis ot V^^ Ariftop.

Bacchus the God ofWine,to whom they facrificed a Goat, ^^"^^ S'^"^*'

becaufe his biting is xn enemy to the \ine,the skin (i which
they took and (owed up cloCe, filled with wine, and anoin-

ted it with oylc to make it flippcry.and (o hopped with one
leg upon it, making themfelves laughter at the talis they of-

ten tooke. This (port they call As-rnhLA^nv from aV/to? a skin

and etMeSrt^j to \tz.^''^Arifi-ofhAnes,^nahia^ k^-mZSiv, -a^iTUij ec<- ^ pj^j^ ^^^
Beioar. ^ Virgil hath fitly fet it out. e Gcor.z,p.7t

Non tiUam ab cuipam 'Bttcche caper omnibus oru
CeditttYy c^ veterss ineunt prcfcenma ludi

:

'Pramia^ f ingentes Pages 0' compita circum /
jC^ y^„ ^.

Thefeida pofuere : atj^ inter peeula Uti in p'rolfa.ad

tJHolIibui inpratis HnUosfaliere per utres, Poc tas, inter-

Aftcr SufarioM, fprang up Thejpia,the Ml that made Tragce- F^^f s Waa?,

dies, which by Horace are termed, Lachrjmofa pcemata, fad ^"''^ A^e**'!

Poems; becaufe they rcprefent humane miferies,the misfor-

tunes of Kings & great m.cn efpecially,ther€ being no place

for a poor man,but only to dance,as'vfrrM» bath obferved.

Which thing gave an occafion to''*ytfrr4r^/,when he faw the ^ Epiftet.

moft worthy & rich put to death under the thirty tyrants»to h%}izn.Vir,
fay to Antifihenes^^Qth it not repent thee that wc in our lives I. j.c. i u
neyer did ibme famous exploit ? So in Tragoedies we mark

L ihat
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Salone.p.40,

Bz ArchdOiogU jdtticd Lih,i, C4p.ii»

ibat fuch as Atreus, TbjefleSy and Agamemnon arc flaine; but

what Poet was yet To inipudent as to bring a bafe fellow on

the ftage facrificed? Not fupernumerary is that of Eftripides

for K, cy^rchel^uSfdcCmng that he would write a Tragoedie

of him,who prayed that nothing proper to aTra«oedy might

happen to him; meaning forrow and lamentation. For (o

is Te^.yeiJia. ufed , as ' Y^vutpJia. for joy and mirth , and glee

conceiis.The firft Tragoedie that Thejpu taught was that of

Alcejiu repriving her husband from death by her owne, as

•^^M' Seldett hath conjefturcd. This Thejpis was forbidden by

Sdon to ad: his Tragcedies, as ' ovo'^iKYi 4^Jh?.c^i<w, a fruitltflc

lying. Horace of him thus fpcakes

:

JgKotumtrAgicit ge-/iHs inveni^e camAiadt

'Iticltury i;^ p/aufiruvexi^e poemata Thejpis,

^U(t canerent agerent ^ferHnClifacihHs ora.

Upon which words fomc have written that his Poems were
fo voluminous, that he was conftrained to bring them upon
waines. But alas,apoore conceit I ^Francifcus LMjintHSyVti-

cenfts is of opinion that Thejpii carried his fcene upon cars

:

and Acroni That the Chorns carried about in waines aftcd

Tragcedics. Chori plAnflris circumduUi tragcsdioi 4gebant»
' I avouch that at the firft the Poets afted alone their owne
Tables 3 And to me it fceras a ground for to ftand on , the
Greek Authors by the word vtzrc/ce^TJK, intimating a Poet.
o; df^oi <isnv.exT^i:dic*Tht ancicnts.faies f'L'/^w»,called the
?oets BjfKritMMSiorsy which we aow tcrme Tragcedi,{uch

as EMripdes,ArifiofhAnes,(^c, The place in which they fung
their Poems.was a Scene upon a wain drawn in proceflion
to the honor of their God Bacchus^ as among the Gretk^ the
cuftome waSjfaiestheScboliall ofiir4-s&»4»*f».Ofthe manner
in thofe ancient times ,

* Plmarch {hall thus informe you.
AfXfpofdt^o/r* ^Kht^[M.-ni, &c. A potofwinc and a vine twig,
then one drawing aGoat,next another with a basket offigs,
and laft of all the PIjmIIus. In which folemnitie the Poets in

4> Anti-7,Rom. waincs following the pomp , might with controle laugh,
'• 7. foprnejand deride any they met4»ies|i Vionyfins HAlkamaf-

iiinHoratii

PQ«ic«;n.

/Schol.Arift.

p. 14*.

/InDemoft,

p. 40..

^Stel.^ pag.

107.
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fdHS'^ox were wont, as the ' Schol. of^Nazlan. to railc upon "Loco hud.

eacn other,whencc ;rc,u,7rii'«i,is as much as to convitiate im-

pudently (though in a good fenfe fometimes '' to celebrate b Kermog.

the pom,cr goe in proceffion in honour to the fcftivall )and Mcth.de iilo-

c2?D.«>H\,a fcandall or reproach, v0e^{y Ao^c/ieia.Whence likc-,^'"^"''^» '^•^P

wife came rbe Greek proverb, ''

<wj ei; duA^n? ^^)h^, ta^quAm ^l?"

ex pAUJtro leqm , and ' ^ay a,ua.t,invCetC,fiv, tarquam ex plait' q, ron.p.i •4.

firocmivitiaHyW give reins to the tongae,tobe free in abufe. rf Schol. Anit,

io I interpret vfuyt) from which Poets by ^<iArifi«phan€s are 141.

called 7fv)fiSbuMn(.Hortice'-Perunnifa:ci(>ns ora. Sometimes ^Ulpian. in

would they put on vi«ards,»which leaft they (hould hurt the L)«'»i-p ^M
head, were defended from the skin with a wollen cap, na-

med Tcih'i^ov. A word elegantly ufcd by ^'Demofihenes , in a & De falfi

Metaphor drawn from the liberty and impunity of the per- Lcgadono.

Ions that wore it. Ou k- «/« Sll^duj Jt^reiV viKdciiTMv )y Tna^rm «Vi-

KtiuaTa>v v.£v 7ri\iJ)iP haC-JvW liw Yji<pa.Khjj' Thinkc not tO C-

fcapc (cot- free for fuch yillanie,though you get a pi/enm on
your head.We may apply it in threatning to any flAnderer,of

whom we furely intend to be revenged. But 1 feem to For-

get the Poet, while I fpeakc of the ftage,! will therefore re-

turne to him. 7 hejpu, as I faid, was the firft that invented

Tragcediesifo called,as^i'»^f.tels,bccaufeCleft there fhould

be rewards wanting,by which good wits might be ftirred up
to write, and men incouraged to get them tunable voices ad
dnlcedinem cotnmendAtionis) they gave the Aflors a Goat. ^4-

fernam^fro donohis dabAtnr. 7^'y©- is a Goat, and&<s>»a

("on g. HoraceyCarmine qui Tragic9 vilem certavit ob hircum*

Before that time fome fay that Epigenes the SicjomM made
Tragoedies, but the mofl received opinion is this which H»-*

race hsrh fet downe of Thejpis. Before him there was do art

of po' fie Tragicalljbut at their fellivals,whcn they afcribcd

all their micih aod delight to their god8,thcy did it efpecial-

L 3 ly
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ly to Bacchus ( and fo afterward, when Aftorsare calledy

a GrJt. :7d- A/ov».Va 7^^1^,i^d Ti'^t^fimply by ^"Demoflhenesy by T^oti^t,

ea7r/-.p. i4z. Artifices.ThQ word is ufed torJugUrSjand fuch as H^fkftt ?<?-

c^f^^ b
^*^^'

'^*' ^" '' TheophraJ}Hs)they would feaft.and afterward fcoffc
" "" ' and deride each other,which grew afterward a part of their

folemnity.They wcuid moreover dance at rude Mufick,and

from thence dippofe they the Chorus to have fprung up.

They would likewife caft forth (W7v^J)ciQ^la,zs they terme

i GecFg. 2. them, in ' yirgib lane;uage,z'fr/«^ incemftos, ^Numeros ivtttt*

a Cafaub.de nffrcj eo tewforefHKdifoUtts cfr fine ttrte, F or they had of old
Sax.Po€fiJ.i. but two forts of verfes , Heroieks , in which they fung the

praife of Gods and Noble-mcn,and from this ina Qiort time

with fmall care grew a Tragocdie ; theotherfort was Aiw-

kkkj as toying and lafcivious as the Phallicay but biting too,

and from hence came a Comadie. At firft fmall was the diffc-

- Cafaub.ib. rence between a Tragoedy and Comcedy ' cenftat faneffri'

mis temferibus ignorttttim fuiffe difcrimen inter TrAgadiam d*

Comc&diamj and the reafon is, becaufe even Tragcedies had

their wantonnefTe and petulancie. At fitft they fung in ho-

nour to 'BdcchusWithyrambicks , and afterwards neglefting

him they praifcd their Dcmi-gods,which when the people

{aw they eryeddowne, with ovJif^iAtowpzu, whence
our proverbiall adverb is fitly ufed rtocfr^i-t/V^j, for nothing

to the purpofe.But to give content to the people,the Satyrcs

did 'Pr^lndere, But after that, when a Tragoedy took (late

they excluded thcSatyrcs,and were only for fad and ferious

perfonsjby which mournfull Poems the people were wont
to be caft down,fympathizing with the perfon reptcfented,

therefore to cheer them, a Chorus ofwanton Satyrcs were
Ue arts Poet, brought in by Thejpis as ^ Horace.

Mox etiam agreftes Satyros ntidavity (^ ajf>ir

JncolumigravitAteyjocHTntentavit^ eo ejuod

JUecebrii erat (^ grata novitatc m9randHS

Sfe^AtoryfunStHf^facrUy c^ fotus c^ ex/ex

i

In a Satyrick pjay, Satyies have ^Chruf place, or clfe the

perfons
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perfans are Satyrick and ridi€ulous,and for the cafing of thr.

jsnindes of chc fpedlators, they would bring in Satyrcs for

{ports fakc; and many of their Tragoedieshad foma mixture '

ak Satyrick fport, faies ^ C^fiuban. Fnife aliqHayido -plHribus n-V.x^ 9.de

Tragiei4lham4tif hterjellas SdtjricodfdbtslM, Of this I fay ^^-^^^fi*

ThejpU was the firft invcnter,who likewife to cife the Cho-

rns (* for that adedonly)brought one adtor upon theRwge, ALuic r i^o

to whom zyF-fchjlas added one,and Sophocles another,f3 the

number was threei<t/£fchjlf{s's is S'Mie^y^udi, Soph$cUs his

^Ttt5a)i./oV,a word put for an obfcure &bak fellow in "De- f 1S4.

wojlbeva, VlpUny wi A-Mtixa-nQ©- <^ vsrvKpiW^ fpeaking of

' (L^fchines, if I remember, Tullj calls them h^QXsfecmdarU

(^ tertiarumpartium. ^ Vt in aHoribus gr<!ici4 fieri '^^'^^f'^^'^^j
^ j„ ({iynat

fttpe illftmeiHtfecfindarHm (^ tertiarum partium^ cum pojfit all'

i^uitnto cUriHS dieere, qHam i^fg primarum, muUnmfHrnrmtte"

ifijm itie princeps qaam mAxime exceilat. But let mce Ipeake

what I have to lay of a Tragcedie. ' None vyas permitted
^ pi„„,,j^ ^^

once to aft t^E/chyluSf £uriptdes,or Sophocles bis Tragcedies, vita X Ilhcft.

but they were to bee recited by the Scribe, that the Adors p.45i.E-

inight (as I cenceivc) repeat them. Tcv r^Ti^Kiai y^ctf/^cLji a

And to this purpofe by a Law of LyctirgHs the Oratour

Were they commanded to be tranfcribed, and kept under

cuiiody iv xfl/vf. Yet the ^ Author of the life of <^fckjlus /Juxta fincra.

writes,that the people madca dccrecthathe fhould receive

fuch a fumme ©f gold,that would ^iitlc-AH^ the plaies of cx£/"-

chjlm after his death.I put the word i'lMcAHf^docerf. Becaufe

Tragcedians as well as theComoedians were faid «? <PiJk^u

ay tfiPcnlMf ef>A^e^4oo/, toltbour in teaching the people. And
for this end did the ancients lay out fo much mony upon their

Theaters. 5 Sed immMte <jhos qunntof^fumptus , in ThcAtra
, g Heini'i us

fit Comadtarttm ac Tra^oedidrum reprnfentdtiopiemfecerit^H' Proleg. ad A-

tiquitai. Cum non mores tantum ah ntrif^emendari , ac frn-
'"^archum

denttAm conferriy fed c^fcripta antiqttijjiwaj c^formoi Reipub- ^^^^^'

lie* , nc vitAm mAgi^Mmm^ tHmfummo fpttUtirjmfrnQu,
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in CfiMxMaexdr/tiffMrit fACtiones componif ac grAvifflmMfHbin-

de fnyiico fttppeditAri crederent conJiliA, Not unfitly therefore

did the Poet reply to the people that carped at him in the

Theater. / came hither to teachyoH^ not t9 he tAught hyyon.

Hence of a Tragcedie or Comoedie the Greekcwriters fay,

• AuSen^Lis * 4)Jhi(\.%% docettirfabuUj and JiJ'x ex eiv^docere, asfometime

?68 vid "c' '^'''^^^"'i 3S you may fee in ^^Athen^ns, The following Poets

faub.
^'

^^^ not alwayes reprcfent their owne Fables, but oft-times

b Pag. 170, their predece{rors;fo fiies ^^imiiian^thc people permitted
cLib.io. the works oi (t/£(chjlus to be dealt with , becaufe in many

places his vcrfes were not fet in order. Hec brought great

grace to the ftage,& firft taught n.bjJo-^AuiiM. the painting of

the Scenes; which fome thmke HorAct to aine at, when he

faies, Modicis inflrAvit fulfitA ctgttis. Which becaufe it was
perfeded by Sofhocles^ is thought (nay fpoken affirmatively

by fome ) to have been invented by him. Sophocles indeed

did ;75?A« >i5«v!Ji^>^i',bring in many new things.lnch as leaving

out the adion ofthe Poet(for before the Poet himlelf aded)

by reafon of the badneffe of his owne voice; hec found out

white {hoocs,which the Aftors andDancers worCjhemadc
the number of Dancers fifteen,befGre but twelve; he fitted

likewilc his Tragoeiies to the natures of the Aftors,&c.but

that he invented <r/Aijjo\ocf.(^'ia.\l cannot finde.Somewhatlike-

(rfT. Migifler. wife was added by Ettripidss'Ms to fet out the Argument of
the Fable in the beginning cf the Tragoe:lie,as you may ob-

ferve; leading the Auditor,as it were by the hand, to the laft

and principall point of that one aftion which he would rc-

< In the dc- prtfent, which by the glory of our nation, ' S' Philip Sidney

fence cf is not paft by,as frivolous,with©ut noting. Thefe three were

^u^^.^'r the Princes of Tragick ftile,who exhibited to the People e-

Proke.' 'ad A- ^^'^y y^**^^ *^ ^omc Certain folemnkies their Poems, ftriving

nnarchutn who (hould get the vidory by the approbation oi Judges,
facrum. chofen tor that purpole, called ^ Ajojur/a^s/ Ke/Tai, and snei-
gJEUhmes rauia A/ofu^ju-v, Tcnin number, thinke fome at firft, gathe-
conr. Cuiiph.

fj^gom ofPliftArch,m the life of 0"wp»,aHtbority for it. Be-
caufe
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caufe when he had brought the Reliques of Ihefens out of

Scyrast/ipbep/tofi iheArchon,in gratulation to him.chofe not

the Judges as foon as the Theatre was filled, and fpedatots

placed ; but prefently after Cimon entred the Theatre with

nine more of his fellow Captaines,of each Tribe one, after

accuftomed facrifice he fwore thenijadges,who gave the vi-

ctory to SophovUshut then young; for which (^fchilus grie-

ving went into Sici/ie, where be dyed,ind was buried near

gel/is.But out of this place we cannot prove that tlie num-
^ pj,^ . (^.mo-

ber of thefe Cridck Judges was alwaies Tenne.Tbis we ac-
,j^.

p
^'^ ^ ) ^^^

knowledge done in teftimony of high acceptation o{Cimoyjs

(ervice.And yet in judgement uponTragcsiians.the number

might be fo great. For there leems to be a dift'erence be-

tween the Judges of Tragcedies and Comcedies. The num-
ber of Tragickjadges,grant wehaplytobefuchaswefpeak
the powei incontrolabie,as from whom there was no appeal

to others. ^ ^«« nej^provocatio^ib ii^e^fet, mj^ de qnibus i^i Mleinnus

judtfarenty wagifirAtm CAterifententiamfroHunciarent. The locohudato.

Comickjudges were in number but five,from whence came

the Greek proverb, ^ nifn y^t^/f a>yitci(ri-icii^. ff*^ ^*^^"^ (Ztaohius.
fudici(?HS lisefi,Tht ^Scholiafl of Arifiophartes fpeaks iomc- ^ ^d Aves'p.

what uricertaice. Judges, quoth he, pafl'ecenfures upon the 562.

Coiiicediaiis,& they who had five voices were happy.Thofc

were all. For if there bad been ten of them too , it would

have made nothing to the Poets felicity to have had equal!

voiccs.For the odde gave a great ftroake.Hence wiflics the

(^horus in the behalfeof the Poet-Et^/jtetjSip/Kai'jtwVor, to

be viftor by one voice only. Another difference is thatj

whereas the Tragick Judges had free liberty of fuftrages be-

yond the power ofthepcoplc,thcComick had notiFor whc
jirtfiofhsnes taught his Ni!?«Aa/, they fo much took the peo-

ple, that they applauded the Poet cried him up Conqueror,

faies ' v/£/i4n,znd commanded the Judges to write Arifo- « Var.HJ.t.

fhmts uppermoft («? tbe ^afliion wa8,J vybich [ t^rifiofhA- f
Avib p.552,

nts
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res cals veyf^.'peiv Iv Tr/rtfyjW.thc moftfxcellent firftjthe next

tohimfecond, and next to him third ( which was no fmall

praife, according to that of ,^imlia»,is I remember, He-
nefium eft in fecuniii Urtiifve confiftere ) and no other. For
~^hich cau(e I fuppofe the Poets 6eforc reciting,were wont
to facrifice , and pray for the favour of the Judges and Tpe-

«Loco laud, ftatours. ^ Ariftefhan.

OfJsvfx trn T^n'i vvta-i Vlv-AV Tcj < Kptjouf

Kcu T-Si ^icLT^i? TOiTt-Where the Scholiall; interprets

oy.YurM truly as it is to be tsndcrftood,<ii'";(<it^,to fuppIicate.And

good reafon. For if they pleafed not the people in reciting,
*Ranisp.i48. tjjgy were overwhelmed with ftones. To which u{e ^Ari^

ftaphatjes points, faying-»«>c 4iSa>^47t;; nay fometrme v/ould

they hiffc them, which they terme io\u((iv andirve/T'wi'.fonie-

timc ftamp them out of the Theater,which they call T^cp^ow-
eLib.<?,c.ip.

-TTw t, by ' PoUftx interpreted eA)'A/«. ? -TTji^yauf K^ray^^inv. Ano-

li Jirfchines
^^^^ diftcrence is that "^ the Comick Judges were puni{hcd if

contra Cre- they judged not rightjthe Tragick not (o.And for thefe rea-

%h p.cjS. fons have fome con/cftured,nay pofitively written,that their

fudges were ©ftwo forts, old and new, in^hich matter, if

there be place for a conjefture,minc is,that they confounded

both,making no oddes between the Critick Judges of Tra-

goedies and Comoe dies. But of this, Reader, yoirmay deter-

mine as yourAuthors fhall afford authority.BeforcJudges,as

I faidjthe Poets in Emulation prefented their labours,&they
* Hcinfius -vvho in their opinion loft the day, were faid * Mt^rj'T^w, by
Prolcgom. tcajanifon interpreted vonft^reJlhe time ofexhibiting their

at. oei.
-Tragoedies,were the holy daiesof-ff^r^^xxcallcdl^ww^y/^/w

f(gris, or LcnAHy in the moneth 'Pojideon^on the tAnthefteru,

or *Dionjfta in Lifmtiiyin the moneth Amhefterion^on i>io?tj*

fn in urbe in the-moneth EUfheboli0n,io which I find added

/ Platonc pag. the PaKathe»£4 by Thrafylus in ^ LMerttHs.^hxch fomedcnyj
320, yet the fame writethat when Ssfhocles exhibited but one, it

was at this feftivall. I fay but onc,bccauIe it was a cuftosie

among the Poets of ancient dales to entertain their people

with
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with more plaies then one. Afos autcm Tra^korum G'xc'}'

rumfnlt ^thenU^ ntwfidofingHlai coir.mittercr.tfubnidi, m'/d'i

flnres, faies ^ Cajaiibon: SometifRe in the fame yearc three, . Dc S.rvrica

and then was it called TS^Aaj/a^lomciime foure,and then they f'.'rfi.p..'. i.

ftiled it TiTfciloyx, ^ Tr£ -jT-'J^o.t^if. ^fir^MTU Iv.aiMn T E T P fi^- (' L«'rti'J4

A o M A Whereofjfafes mine Author,the fourrh was aSaty- ^ '^
'

'^"'•'"'

ricall play ,the three other now U'tating of the fortunes of one
and the fame man, as tbofe of c/f/c^;/^^, named rhereforo

•0rf/?/4; towif, V-^ft'^y-f't'. Xo;'?6£,-/ ELY^^V'/tf VVhich are ali

extantjthe fourth was Proteus Satyricm.Kt. other tiint5?^ty

werenotofthefimefLibytfl, asthatof^wW/j/Wirj'. CMeMa,
*ThiloCtetes. T)iiljs. The fourth v/as e^e«c-,;fiiesfhe Author

of the argument to Afedca. Where the interpreter fcer/iS to"

me not toreachtothccxprelTionoftheGreek word Qia'y-if,

:EaTJiQ-iA/efores, Stitjros; he cught to have rcndred it thus,

A^ejjoreSf *Drawa Satyricnm. For th2f the word bears this

fenfe isfufficiently dilucidated by c C«/W^^>x.That the grea-
^ Lj^ Uudat.

teft task of aftion lay on tbcChorus,\s as apparent as the Sun

at noone. The number of thern in Corr.ocdies wer^ twenty
foure,and (ix;«^^(each;«_^«w confifting of foure; but gel yet

fourceach goT-^^fix men, in Tragcedies fifty,untill the time

ofcy£/chj>/MS his EumenideSf the number of which fo terrifi-

ed the peoplej'Jthat the children arid younger fort fainted & ^ Author vit^e

the.women fuffared aboriion]for which reafon.faies PoHhx^ jEfchyli.

the number was lelTened (which fome deny) by law. They
were by that Aft broQgbt to fifte6n,five;«^4; 1 fay jHga,hz'

caufe tiiey were divided into rsix^j^nd {vyl z^-^.. was when
the Ch§rns entred by three,and then it was called ^ lx,yiW
£?J^@-,by flic. 27^r%'^,when they came on the ftage in rank

five at a time; and this they termc ;^ ^'^Ix^i Somerirae one of

them entered alone, which they fay <5fc9' iva..O\ iutcrlocuors

the ancients for the rtioft part never had above tihrecibat if*
fdurthfpajke^ that they named <^;i^opar«t«<;and ifthcf^*r*i

fuppli^d the part of a fourth after, it was ftilcd m^^axhjjmr*

To fpeak ofthe fcveraU veifes of Tragcedies, is 4ff*w t^g<irez

M and
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and I had rather fpcak of the atflion, then the art in compo-

fing Sc yet not rr.uch.only this oftheir motions,termcd spo^o;

and M-ngpr^oJ. 2'^?M,faiesthe Scholiaft of Pindar^ is a turning

from the right hand to the left, in analogic to the motion of

the univerle t6 Tn-j-ni.^'com the Eaft to the Weftjbecaufc Ho-

mer calls the Eaft the right hand,the Weft the k ft: contrary

tothe Hebrews,whoterme the South Jamin^'w\^\c)\ fgnifies

the right hand, and the North they counted the left. ^r,^o:p^

was a turning from the Weft to the Eaft, that is from the

left hand to the right, as the Planets move. Another pofture

they had in their £/?c?<^/,for(if it be fo in Tragc£dies,as JnLy-

tick Mufick, which I beleeve)to expreflc the immobility of

the earth they ftood ftill. They ufed B^odes for the moft part

atthcendof the A(fls, when the players avoided the ftage.

Thus much of Tragcedies; the authors ofwhich were highly

ofold cfteemed of; infomuch as after the difmall dilcomfeit

c Plut.in fine of tluG^Athenians in Sici/ie,thty were relicved,who could re-
vitae Nici2, pg^f fomewhat oi Euripides. Nay,by a law made hy^Lycttr-

!R!r*PaI.f*
i^^'^ncl cftablifhed in Athens,,^fchilHS,S6fhocles,m<i Euri-

MiKii r!i 8. P^^ bad ftatues crcfted in braffe for the continuation oftheir

memory. After Tragcedies had proceeded to perfeftion,
d De aite Po- Comcsdies were with great applaufe taught, as ' Heracc,
^^"^^'

Succejfit vetus his ComeediHf nonjinewtiita

Laudc-'

He (iitiiVetus Ctfwfl?<tf4,becaufe a Comcjedy was divided in-

to three, or ifyou pleafc fo to fpeak, two forts, the Old and

» Grammir. Ncw. I faid thrcc lorts,becaufc *:he old was diflferent from
»' TiuKtuti: i- it fclfc.The meaning is,that the old ComGedy,ofwhich Su-
tvjntJixpifH.pirifin (by fomc named Sunnjrion,) was author, tended only

tolaughter,being without order and decencie.For the Cho-

rnii now walkijig,now dancing about thefmoaking Altars,

ix\t\%Jimflex cMrmen, (omQ naked verCcfaics *Denat, Whicb
by Cratinus was redreflfcdjfor he ordained thrcc Aftors,and
mingled with his fport,profit,I mean for inftruftion.For un-

det the "DmocreiCH it y^as U^fuU cp exagit|te and propoTe
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for a laughing ftock Captains and corrupt Judges, Citizens

given to bribery, and fuch as lead a diffolute life,naming the

men upon the ftage and fitting thcAftors wi-th vizardsjbea-

ring the fhapc of thofe whom they intended to deride. But
as theftate grew to an Oligarchies that licence was taken a-

way , Euplis beiftg caft into the fea by thofe, againfl whom
he wrote his Comoeiy Ba^t<Zy and fo drowned". N 7 there

was a law cnafted not ^ c^eutigi Kfou/vj/eiV, to name any whom tt ,

ihey wrote that Cotnoedy of. Of which Horace^ VMuiio^Js.
— Sed in vittHm liberttu exrlaitj <^ vim
^igjiam lege regi. Lex ejl accepta, ^horujq

TMrpiter obticnitfubUto jnre nocendi.

But when Alexander o{ Macedon grew potent and a terror

to Greece , the Poets fearing left any of their abufive wit

might difpleaie the great /T/*if<'^(?»/^«,they changed the A.r-

gument of their plaies.and infteed ofabufmg ftat es & people

they fell upon ancient Pocts.or fomcpart of Hiftory not tru-

ly writtcn,perfonating theAdors fo as to be moft ridiculous:

Sometimes fcofiing on the ftage at mean men, and this they .

j^
termed Ni* Kcep-^jy^, the new Comoedy. But afcetward it ,Hral?ur

a/^*

was a piece of the Athenian policie to forbid that the people cmncs homi-

flaould be toffed on the ftage,unleffe they would themfelves, nes qm mcdi-

faies'AV»e'/>^fl«;kno wing that none were wont to be brought oc-i^us forru-

thither but the wealthier fort, 7rx«a-/©-, -fpv^®-^ JhuJfj^Q-.
^-'^s^unrjetc

Some are of opinion that no Player came on the ftage untill
^ '"«"^<^P-

thirty or forty;! difpute not the matter,for fure I am that So-

fhecles tanght his firft Tragoeiy at twenty eight, in which
doubileffe bimfelfe came on the ftage. It being among the

Athenians no difgrace,as the Romans accounted it,to appeare

there. ^ (y£milifts Probus. Infcenam vera prodire, cfr populo ,

efejpeHacnlo nemini in eifdem gentibns {Greets) fttiffe turpitU' T'
*"^'°"^

dini : ^ua omnia apud ttos partim infamia, partim humilia, at^ ^ \
^y howefiate remota, ponuntur. The place where the people

beheld thefe plaies and paftimes was in the market place,

f where theynayled fcaffolds to a black poplar tree. For in
« Meurf. Atn'c

'
'

" Ma ancient Ltd.UHlr.
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ancient time they had no Theater of ftone , only of wood,
which they call Uelct,' Arifto^ban.

Thefe were built by feme, who upon fome confideration of
money admitted any to a feat, named therefore '' ei^^^arou.

Once it fecms places were not hired. But there grew great

enormities and abufcs. For driving to get pi ices, there rofe

wrangling and brawls, and fights; wherefore the yf«»(rj^ Se-
nate ordained that each place fhouM be hired for two oM
On the Confulthip of Tfiophanttts , ^Drachmt ^ fay fome,
whence rofe the Proverb, '^ ^o^rx_,u^v yaKS^m-^ bccaufe at the

cftabliiliing of it, there fell haile.) This money they called

3«o2^>ca,-,fr©m;>icp.^%,becaure with it they did.'>ii<'ci>g^'^«p^buy

a fe-at to behold the (hew exhibited. Now becaufe the poor
people had no*, to givc,&fo were deprived of the fpedacle;

Tericles defiring to be popular, made a law that they fliould

receive out of the Cities revenues two oboli each man.''For

the right of cxading which mony^they were to produce the

authority of the LexUrxkieAi RoUes , as appears out of *Z)f-

moflhenes. For the diflribution of this were certain officers

appointed, named o» ^ ^iwejL-^S. But afterwards Apollodorus

ftrove that in warre and publicke neceflity , thefc fummes

might be imployed in military affaires, but he endeavoured

in vaine; EnbHlus in fiittery to the people,enading it capi-

tall for any that fhould attempt that which Apollodorus did;

which makes '^tmo^hcnes defift, willing, yet not daring to

perfwade to convfrt the money to the ulc of the Army. Bat

fee the folly ofthem I ^ For they fpent as much on thefe

fports as in obtaining the Maftcry and liberty ofi/rwc^And

the end was^mifsrable: for they became eiFoeminate,and fo

put their necks under the m^cedonUn yoakc.^ Jnftin ofthe

d^ith oi EfAfniMotiddS. Si^Midemamiff^o, qttem tmulari eonfu*

everant, infcgnitHm torparent^ refolnti, non ut oiimincUffem

fXfrffPfff^ ,
/fd in dieiftfios , ofparMtftf^ lud^rum , reddittu
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palr/icas effundunt : & cum auClorthHS mbilijftmu^ P'^'^^fjs
'''^'^-

Atra celebrant, jreqtientiusfcenam,<juamcAfiravifentes. Verfi-

^catores Oratoreft^^ meliores, qnam duces laudantes. Tunc ve-

Hhitl tublicutn, ^fioante milites c^ remigei aUbantur, ctint ur-

bAHO f9fulo dividi coeptum efi» ^^ibus rebtts ejfeUum tfl , ut

inter etto Gracerum , fordidum (^ objcurttm antea MACedonum

nomenemergerety &c. Ofthe Theater I wiU fay little, as al-

fo of theftage:Only that the places in the Theater were not

promifcuous. For there was a diflinftion between the Se-

natouis and younger fort.The Senatours was named^/5iiAdf»77- a Anftoph.p.

xov among!which it is probable thejudges had the firft place, 57^-

zsToHhx. The feats for the youth were called ^^»Biy-ov. One
^ lj^ .

j.
,
»,

part of the ftage was Orchefira, in which was 0u^s am, either p.^o z.
'

a Tribunall or an Altar. That upon all their ftages there was
an Altar facred to Bacchus,is apparant out ofDoHat^bc faies

it flood on one fide ofthe ftage, before the doores, ToKux:

who names it Ax/dl/'f . There was moreover a Tabic called

EAjcf, on which before the time of The^U fome body af-

cendmg in the Poets place, did anfwcr the C^orm, ' flu- c Dc Mufica

f4r*i&thinks0ia'^5:'to be derived from 0!oV, becaufethatbe- 441.

fore the building of Theaters the ancients cmbracingcJ?/«-

yfcl^only for inftitution of youth and praife of their Gods,

fung the commendation ofgood men, and honour of their

Deities in Temples.

M3 LI B.
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LIBER TERTIVS.
CAP. I.

S ' Jttfiin hath been too forward in relating

the mutation of the Athenian government,

paQing by the perpetuall and decennalCon-

fuls, and naming only the yearly : To hath

he erred in the originall of their L j ws, ma-
king Solon the father ofthem. But it feems

othetwife. For, as ^ Gerardus hath oblcrved. Thefeus gave

Lawes to the Athenians. And ^ Tlntarch witnefleth, that

when he congregated the ^mV;(^ people, and conftituted a

*Democraciej he tcferved only to himfeif the government of

war and cuftodie ofthe Lawes. oV^^aT/co' (-src/lf^yav) 'eunS

ftoVov eis:)(OiV vreAeju.a ;^ vo^y ^vKetKt ^<\atw^ljx> . Addc tO thlS »

that before the knowledge of letters& writing.it was a ca-

ftome among the ancients tofing theirLaws,left they might

forget them,ufed in the daies o? "^ Anfiotle by the Agathyrfi^

a people neare to the ScjthiMs. Wtience afterwards the

rules
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rules of Mulkkjfor the true keeping oftiine,(inging,^ play-

ing, are Tuppoicd to bee called No,««/. Neither may it bee
thought otherwi(e,becaufe all the notes of the ^LydiAnyHy- a Vide A'ypi-

foljdlany &c. 'Derhk^y Hj^odorkk^^ c^c. 'Phrygian, Hypophrj. um in Ifagcgc

^w«, fonick^ &c. fongs were diftinguifhed by the Alphabet. ^^ "^''-J-

Ytt^'Plfttarch is ofopinion,that they derived the word from b In I.bro dc

thofe bounds, which the Mufitians oFold prefctibed, for the Muilca.

tuning ofvoices or inftrumentSjIeft they {houldbe conbun- ^ L^cocinto

ded : and therefore he calls it, ch/mom tox/v. ' Idem, No/^/ y6 ^\^:'*P* ,

,

(^V©- ^ TOx* .f. The ^m^fjj^faies "' Cicero ^ thinke the caufc
?loco liudar.

of this word, ]HsJnttmcmj^ trihttevdo ^ intimating Fi/xc^j/, /clem. Alex.*

whichiignifiestodiftributc , becaufe the Law gives every pa ^f^.

man his due. Thus fee we, that there were Laws ofyore,let -

^^^'-"^ '^'^^•

' Ittfi'tYi fay, iV«i7^ civitAti leces tunc erant, quia libido recmftm !"V"
'°'

frolfgtbHs habtbatHr ; That the City was Without Law, be- con.lcpti.

caufc the wills ofKings were Laws.In fucceeding ages,and , pjiit.z.'c. lo,

before Solon too, "Drnco gave Lawes,Uving about the three k AriftRhet.

fhundred and ninth Olymfiad. His Afts/aics gex<£A'4«,were \'^^^'^:

called ^iCMi. E-/ca^«j'7j </^' Uii^oi dia-f^L Now ^ia-/Mi, by j^^""^" '" ^'

ii Z/' //»*(«» is interpreted j'o//(G>- >^^M\^oi^Q-7mi<h'iiO(xo^r.r^i *D:moGli.'

A Law giving in precept how to make a Law. And yet p.70,

* ^r//?e?/ff calls them i-o/^ca;, giving them this commendation, 'Hislawej;

that they are not worth rcmembrance,but for their great fe-
continued lo©

verity. Which gaTC occafion to ^HtrodicHs to fay.that they
pil]%^^^l^

were not the Laws of roan, ect^a, ^^xo{\^^ in a double fenfe firength* in
ofthe word which is alfo put for a Dragon. And ^*Demades, Solone ^.66.

that they Were not written with black,but blond.For he pu- ^nd cftcrward

uiihed every peccadillo almoft with death, thofe that were .^>'
'^"'^ 2"<^

convided ofidienes,or dealing of pothearbSjalike the facri- ^Uanf VaJ'^*

Icgiousand man-flayers. Wherefore were they made of hif.i.j.'c.zz,'

npnc effeft \iySolon,Vox he abrogated all,cxcept thofe which if any fpake

concerned raurther, intituled *onikoi nomoi. Him
J§^

"'^ them,

fucceeded * Solon, a man (o well tempered, and equall be-
J^^j}*^^

^?^P«^

twixt the Cottiaons and the Peej:s, that he was beloved of ^\nf
""
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both: having fliil a care, left while hefliould fide withone,
he might dilpleafe the other. Whom, for his uprightnefle,

^ 7«wwrf/ftiles fuflumy and for the care of th<; llcpublique,

which ^ Demofihenes averres he had in all his Lavves, ' %A. i-

Jloph>if!es termtSj cj\'oJ)»uiv, a lover of the people. ' 7*L(o

brinj^s him learning his Laws from a Barb4ria>i : And ' ?/«-

tarch tells us that he travelled afterwards into e^^r/'^B^t it

fecms by ' tAmmiauus MarcelHmts ^ that in the niaiiing of

his laws he had the approbation and jadgement of the «^£-

gjpUn Pricfts. €t Solon adjmuifententi^ ^y£gyiiti Sccerdo-

lum^ Utii juflo modetamine legihus , Romano qtiot^ Juri maxl-

mnm Addidit firmamentum, g Viiodorus Siculus relates two
things brought from thence to the Athenians by him, Firft,

that all the M,gjftians were compelled to bring to the go-

vcrnours oft he countries thcirnames written, and by what
meanes they fuftaincd thcmfclves; whercm if any were
found falfe, or that lived by unjuft gain, he fell into danger
of iife.Scc0nd!y,it was a cuftom among them,that payment
fliouldbcmade only with the goods of the debtor,and that

the body fhould not fuffcr.For they thought the cftate alone

to be fubjeft to the creditor,theboJy addided to the Cities

in which they lived. Neither was it fit that Souldiers,who
were to undergo hazard for their couatry,flioold for ufarie

be committed to prifon , or the country be in jeopardy for

the avarice of fome one man:Wfaich induced Solon to make
the firft decree,as Laertius and ' Plutarch fay ,offreeing the

bodies; whichjiiP there were not wherewithal! to fatishethe

craving loaner, were crvmpelled to ferve.He therefore cut
cff'z\lf*/e, ^&s fome wrirc.or elie ' Icffened the burthen ofit,

making it more modei ate by his Law 'S.fim^^A' (o called

from SftV^ to (hiike cfF. i-nd a.:;^iih\ an heavy weight. Forgi-
ving himfclf firfl^j ^ ziJaertiHt^'ttvtn talents,' or, aS^ P/»-
tarchy five. But this iccqas to have been done for the ayoi-

iding ofthe afp^rfioni caft upon Kim as acceffary t6 the inju-

ries offome,who having an inkling of his intent,borrowcd

much



fnuch money with hope ofnevcr making reftituiion.^C^t/W^- a In Lacrr.p.

hon is conceitcd,that this was not his firft exloit,but long af" * **

ter he had (ate at the fternc of the Weale-publiqae. Yet it

feems probabJcj there being no more compendious way to

make a man popular , then to give liberty to the common
people. Which he, to bring an innovation ofLaws,did wil-

lingly invcntjand they afterwards lovingly accepted. For in

teftimoi ,y of their approbation, they kept a^feftivall named

''2«5^'x "="* Here likewife may you obfetve the ancient flat- ^ Plj'wcb.p.

.teiy ofthe Atrhenims towards their owne viccs.puttinggil- ^•'•''i*

*ded names on thofe things>which themfelves were afhamed

of, Calling '^ Tn^^o-ti i-r^l^'i; <iO?vi, <rtwTU^ii\';vKet.yJ:f, (Pfn^v.i ryf rns'- e Plutaich.Ior.

Mr^v,J\(rfMneicy o/x«^</.,&c. as cur bUdcs name drunkenncffe lai»<^3io.

good feUowfliip;whorcs,fliec finners; and nigardife, thrif-

tincifej fpringing from this root of SolonSy who called v «

r

uTnKOTrhjj Znoix^^'^' '
^ Tothefe Lawes two ends were '^ ^^""Q^-P-

propofed^mutuall commerce,and direftion of behaviour to- '^^'^V

ward's the-ftate. 'To curbe wickedne{fe,and unj uftice;and to
^^ ^' ^ ^'

jiunifli offenders that they may be bettered. And although

tiicy were the ordinances of 'Draco and Solon^ yet may wee
fitly Call them the Athtnian Civill Liw. Each Citie, as ' /^-/Tnftimt.I.i.

fiinidH teaches , giving a denomination unto her Statutes. ^'•^ i.Sed jus

Naw ft quis velit Soloni* vcl *Dracomi leqcs appelldre jus civile
'^"'"«^'" c^'Ic

^ I ' r '.-ri.
s rr

^ / ,(.xunaqu3q:
jithemetiJtHm^non erraverit.ihty were engraven in tables or dvitate appel-

wood called s rt^ovK, triangular , if we may beleeve the Utur, veluci

^ Scholiaft of Arififiphaues,v/ho quotes ArifiotU and Apotto- Athenienfiutn

«/«r/</,witnefling that they were called ;wpCrt5,alfo ^^ -n>M- ^^^' Apollo,

j«)pu(paJ^«< Z-\tiiaji(irnv.>jS^QVy from the elevation.^Some ^reof
j^^

j °^J^|^"**
opinion that the rites pertaining to the gods, and their wor- pig.604.

(hip were written in the Cjrbes , and Lawes belonging to t Vide Piut.

men in the Axones, Apol/odorus fayes that all decrees are ps§-^^«

called C;r^w,becaufc they were written in ftonejand (o fet ^^ ga'<no»{,

up, « which from their ftanding, were termed ^hat I know t Vide Nonl
that decrees,merits,praifeand difpraifc too,werc written in '-^m in Na«.

ftonc. Whence ^ ao^'? n^fl<^viu\ may be put for a Treatife '^'^* *•

N tending
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tending to a mans difgrace. But this by the way. Thefc Ta-

bles were kept in the AcropoUs^ tranllated afterwards to the

a In Sclone Tr)tAn<tur» by EfhUltcs, where to the dayes of » 7hurch,
?^?>^^- fome reliques of them were to be feen. The Atttogr^fhon^ot

copy written with his owne hand was not removed , but

thofe that were tranfcribed by them. Becaufe in mitters of

doubt and controverfie they might have recourfc unto them.

PoHox.l.s. * for the diftirtdion of which,fome think that o;c<tTO^«f'to/^<^

pag.408, '

is ufed in ^emofthenes for that in the Prytaneum. Others for

the Law in the lower part ofthe table
J

but to me it fccmcs

improbable,for then the number ofthe table ought to be ci-

ted; and indeed, one Table fometime could not containe a

h Solone pag. Law. Tor we read in 'T//*tarchjihit the eight Law w^s cut

^^•^•37. in the thirteenth Table. lamnotaverfefromthe'gucfie of

'Petitusf who fuppofes the Orator to meane the Law which

afterwards he quotes; not ignorant of the opinion offome,

whothinkthatitistobeunderftoodof theundcHinc. For

the Lawes being written ^^qitxprMv^ converfo fiveretragrgdo

claPaufani literAYHm ordine , faics ^ Silbttrgius
',
which** Paftfanioi ex-

am p^4 16.
plaines, iln ti* Kcud iv. J'J^iai; from the right hand to the left,

' ormorengnincantly, Am)TbT4fai^TC<TB?6OT9>j(p^rg;7wfTD

eEodemlib. ^^7^es^>i Zamfijf St<wK>i S/i^o. When the fecond verfc be-

pag.i6 J. gins at the end ofthe former, as in the race which they call

*DiahlMs,or if I fhall fpeake neareft to the word, as husband-

men turne their Oxen when they plough, as for example.

EKAI02 Ap See thofe that have written of divers

'vGsaiAiux waies ofwriting.
They therefore take the lower,that is turned,o yjro-^iv o/x©'.

yContra Ap- ^^^^^ ^^^^ manner were the Lawes written, and doubtleffe

pionem. Vide ^^cre were fome cullomes as ftrong as Lawes.Tor although
Juflinianum. the Laceddem9fti4»s governed by tradition ofcuftome,and the
InftJ.tit.i. i^thenians by written ftatutes, as ^ Jofefhus^ yet furely had
g In Avibus

jjjgjj. cuftomes great force, infomuth as ^ty^riftofhones ufcs

rPaM77« ro^©- for «^oj-A/5(;e9i Poz/wx-e^cGa^s^rt. '^

Sch»/iafies» v'ojxcytS^i

iVideJufti- ^Vtw t j^^e^/w^K^oy fmi dn^a -n i^of. So did the ^ Qreekef

aianuoio divide
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divide their Laws into 2}>'e5'''f»«j^«>'f9^<?«?, written and un-

written. The unwritten, fnefcriptoJH.fvemtyqHodufusuf-

pro64vifjU[e,The * Interpreter of Sophoc/cs thus* N^m©- gsrv a Tn Aj icem

tyy£e/i<?S- c-twiiSiua^ (raundict o ctye5'.^^£^' voixif, A Law is a writ- Locarium.

ten cullome,and a cuftome an unwritten Liw.BcfidcS thefe

there were decrees , which they termed 4"'?.V«3ra, p/ephif-

mat4, a Word uled by ^ Cicero, nothing different, •[» ?/j(^;Ti;i^
; t o

iJhv'SvStA'^'^^\.(TivUfoiJ.oi. "Vemojiheftes, whomcanesin ver(ue Fi,"co"''^*^
and power. For they differ much. '^ A Law maintaines j'.i- c ContXepc.

fticc once found, common for ever. A T/ephijmA follows r.=^96.

the nccefllty ofthetime,isit differs in events: it direds not ^ ^-riihJes.

warlike affaires,but is applied unto the occafion of arms,and
^'^"'- * PS«-

aslawes can be abrogated, fo degrees changed. And here

ought we to note,'that no decree is greater then a Law- Of '^jf^f'^^^^"*

decrees there were two forts ;
^ 'th^\h'i*)^i(r(/M.Tn, fuch as/^'Jjcmoiih.

the St;nate by it felf cftablifhcd,which v/ere but of twelve x.-T Aerjo-

aionths continuancejtothe confirming of which,the people j'-d^'raf-p 4I7•

werenot convoCAted , or their confcat required , termed ^^'P-'"^'^'^-

s crjy'^ii^.^^Tx'jWhich 'Demofibenes proves to hcWWeict V/plan £*!„ Vctf iW ivitwn'v. Like to the edids of the Roman Praetors wh'ch ' * '

lafted but a yeare. ^Cicero, ^^iplHrimHmtribuHntedithy

^netsrts ediBtum legem annuam ejfe dictfitt. In other d c crecs

the opinion and good liking of the people was asked.for the

giving ofthe authority unto them,which endured in force a

longer time. ' tuJ vsTr'Tycrj/iV-BTivo^-yc:., ^Tr^Hova/yJ^V-y O^oyoV. iUlpian loco

And therefore wee may eafily know a frobnlettm/tiwrntL^^^^^^o.

decree of the peoples confirming, by this obfervation.E:/j;'^«

T? /So A« only, gives us to wit, that it is a prchnleuma, hJh^t nS

J^ij-u^ in the beginning ofa decree , ihewes it to he -^^17(^1

-Tm^ Ji'fjLH HM^Q- Kd'iiCavor.ThcStnue alwaies fate in confulta- ^ ^'P-'" ^'g-

tion about that which was to be enaaed,whether any dam- ^ 0' ^"1^:
• , ^ t r L- it' P 10 1, Vide

age might accrue tq the State by it or no, the Law com-D ,np ,8^

mandingthat.no4eereefliouldgp forth without deliberati- n lo.vi piut.

on. ^ ^Ti^C^h^nv il^ifi<r,uA wi HSihoA h t^ e/Vp.fl». Which olonc.p.6j,

(lone, the P7f<iw« took ceruio Tables and wrote on th^^m, '

5*'

N a Sftfh
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Such erfuch a cUj, aboutftich a time thereJhould te an ajprnthly

a Sch. m N32. to conjnlt oftheje and thefe afftires : and this they Called »
©e,'-

^^*
'a uf ' >^«/-v^°^- When then they were afl'emblcd,and the people pu-

Deni p I o'" rificdjthe decree was read; which if the people allowed of,

ftood;if notjdecayed.lt was forbidden that any (liould raze

out a Decree of any Table. And be was brought in queftion

of life,who fliould prefume in making a decree to pretend a

falhcie. Now becaufc future time might haply perceive

feme inconveniences to arife by ovcrfight in their Law-
giver , and thatasabufesfhould happen, which in his dayes

were not difcerned,(o there would be a neceflity ofmaking

new ftatutes : It was ordained therefore that every yeare

b Demofi. p. there fhould be S^:>fieyT^vici. ic/uat, which ^Vlfian expounds
44?- J)a.(rM-i^ 0, 77 Jii ttjIm c^i r^ v'-uuv- A confideration of what
t Id pern,

jjygjjf tQ be done concerning the La ws. ' The manner was
thus : Every eleventh day of July in the adembly after the

Criet had made his prayes,as his fafhion was,and fhall anon
be Ipoken of, the Laws were read over in order. Firft, thofe

which concerned their Senate ,iaext the weal-publiqucjand

thirdly the nine/^rc^<'»/,&aftcrwards the other Magiftratcs.

Then was it demanded if there were Laws enough for the

Senate, and (o for the Common-weale, &c. Ifany ofthe
Laws in force were to be abrogated,it was adjourned untill

the laft of the three daies of the 3 Convocations. On which
the Prytanes appointed for the revifing and reciting of the

Liwes,were to take the matter in hand. The Trotdri chiefe

of the Affembly,were to ^ acquaint them with it. Five men
d ;^«ft«7i{^;' at the firfl meeting were chofen out of all the v/fthcnians,

ufp"cxpounds who fhould patronize the Law to be abohOied; and accor-

•^^a'^^«; t^ing ^0 the /udgemcnt of the 2{jomotheta , choien out of the
to report. CounccU of five hundred, was the bufineffe carried ,that the

Lawes (hould be of none effed, or fall ftrength.Whofocvcr
c Cent. Ti- would bring in a new Law, was to write in a Table," «« KdJ
moCT.p«44^. Ke*(M,*I>emofihines, the forme thereof,and let it up at the Sm-
(?!^° tutcs of the Htrm before fpoken of, i <9cs^v <^ 67mvv'ite,v,

whicis
p.a^7.
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which (landing in a place coafpicuous , that fome certaine .

dales before the Seffions.any Citircn might read what was
to be handlcd;and ifany fo pleafed,he might at the propofall

ofthe Law declare his mind either for,or againft it,as at the

preferring of a BiUin ourHigh Court ofPar/iame»t,vjhere it

is not denyed any "Surges or Knight ofa (hire, to fpeake his
^ ui p in d

opinion pro or con, cither with any whole Bill or fomc part p icj,

thercofjor in oppofition to it, or fome one claufe. Provided b Dan Orar.

likewife that hee , whoattemptedtoenaft a new Statute, '^%^-<^on- Lep-

fkould take care for the difanuUingof theold , that might ^'jl"""*

contradift it , otherwife he came within the compafle of ^ iJ^^^p lis'
oJ^^o/Luot-nsa?"?} a writ of TranfgreJJion of the Lawes : which e Gtllius).^.'

was of two foris.FirftjWhen time is not obferved in writing c. ij. if.Cal.

them, ' i^g! r deiTiA^'ov x&f^^- Next when one is made that ^''^""is Athc-

is advetfe to a former. And if it fo hapned,that any perfwa- "/^
^^^^yt

^"'

dcd the people to make a Liw that was not commodious to j>,X«Vif*
the wealcpublique , hee might bee queftioned within '' a appeU .m.

yeares fpacc ;
' but ifthe time was expired , he conld not. L'vie Dcc^.

^Nay,they flew£/»^w>i<^,aC7<i/'4fA^»w«,for bringing in aLaw "(" -^'h-ns, n-

they liked not ; fcarce different in that one example from
r/mum^'^flc"

thtLocrii among whom, he that would propofe a Law, fivore nSti'

'

fliould doe it, his neck adorned with a haher, that if his re- tudims alitur^

queft pleafcd not,he ftreight way powred out his foul under "ipian.

the hands of the hangman. Their Orators,which are called ^,^3fy*

«A^s«;^^becaufe they lead their people with their Rheto- fvi^^izn
rick and flattery,wrot€Laws and decrees,as we learn out of 2 ^ y.

'"*

^"Detuofihfnes; and thcrefercare they deciphered by ^ Atbc^g Dipnof.i 2.

CAP. n.

'H E AHcmblics were called by the 'PrjtMtii fourc/P®^'" !•«•

times in fite and thirty daycs. f In the firftthey confilr- p,^'*'!"^'

N 3

"
med ^^'^^ '
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mcd the Magiftrates in their, pfifices,ifall things were mana-
ged well by them,otherivife they put tbem out. They heard

public kcaufcSjlookcd into confifcAte goods,3nd poffeflions

left by inheritance.! n the fecondjany one with leave might

freely fpeake ofprivate and publique aftiire?. In the third,

they gave audience toAmbaffadors.who before ought to dc-

livertheir letters to the Prytaneis.ln the fourth,they treated

of holy things, fuch as belonged to their Gods and wordiip

ofthem. The fird meeting was the eleventh day ofthe Pry-

tanea; thefecondjthc twentieth: the third,the thirtieth: the

fourth,the three and thirtieth. I finde a difFcrrence between

n In Achar. the ' Scholiaft of ey^rifiophanes and VIftan in the daies on
p. 3 7 1. which they came together , one making the firft day ofthe
b h\ D;ra.p. Moneth to be the day on which the firft aflfembly was , the
^^^' other the eleventh ofthe 7*r;/4>rM,which feems trueft. And

whereas they both write that every month there were three

lawful] affemblics, to wit, on the firft, tenth, thirtieth ; or

tenth, twentiethjthirtiethjwe are not fo to reckon them,but

according to the 'PrjtAtiea, it being the 'Prjtanes charge to

congregate the people. They feem to have been called 'v^veiat

EKxAMtritt/, bccaufe in them they did >6«?«f ^^^iV/^Ta, eftablifli

« In Acharn. dccrces, as the " Scholiaft o( Arifiophanes. Other affcmblies

d U!p & Scb. there were which arc termed •* (nyy-K-^-m^ when war,or any
Ariit iochud. Sudden accident troubled theState,thcn the people were cal-

led together over and above thole four times in a Prjtane4,

They are ftyled ffvy'^>iini, becaufe the people of their ownc
accord met on the other dayes;but when they would have a
Convocation fome went about the City and called them.

«Poll.p,4oj. There is likewife *" K^Ti)cy,M)rrU, when they were fummoned
out ofthe fields to go to the AfTembly. It feems to me that

the Crier in the ftrcets on their lawfull aflemblies gave fome

Inconcio- token when they (hould haftcn; jind fo muca^ Arifiophanes

nam!bp,7ij. witnefles bringing in the women fpeaking that it is high
time to beftirrJBgjbecaufe the Cryer'-MVtpsf M^^wwiy had
cryed the fecon^tiine. And indeed need there was of fome

warning

I
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warning and compulfion too; for fo flow were they in com-
ming to affembiieSjthat the Lo^ijla were fain to thong them
to the mectings,asthe Schol.ot yirifiophaves onthefe words
a'l iiJ^'l'/At-w ^«. Ai^^wf. Sometimes they tookea rope, and ^In Ach^r,p.

dying it with red eartb.they fent two flaves into the market 4°^.

place,who (hould one of the one fide of the waVj&the other

of the oppofite,purfue the people,& to whole chance it fell

to be marked with the paint,paid a certain pecce ofmoney.
Hence in the ^ConKEJian-KaVw x} na.raTQo^t'iov(^d:yi7i 7^* ^ Ariiloph.A,

fj.iLuAra^'i>. Up and down they (liun the cord flained with ' ^^' ^' ^^ '•

Vermilion. And again-w ^xia7'^ cj zdr (^iktv.t^. TiKaiv rrui-i^y

luj 7?e^7-^P?Mf''V yj-'i-'u- Jupiter y the red earth Which flew a-

bout made laughter. <' Sometimes would they take Hurdles,
f,^''^?,'-

,^' '^'

and barracado all theftreets except thofe that led to the Ec-
^'"'^ -" ^t^o-

c/efi4 : Sometimes take away all their faleable wares which
they brought into the market , left peoples intent on their

traftique fhould abfent tbemfelves from theAffembliej.Whe

they had met oft-times the company would bedifmiffed at

fome prodigious fign,as thunder,lightning,tempeft,and the

like, which they called ^ Aiocrn[4e^a, ' and earthquakes, or o- ^^'"^^ ^"^'

ther occafions, deferring the Aflfemblies meeting untill the
^^'pj^f' ^^

next day. When they were come together, and the Senate 1.7.& . 8^.1 ,*^

ready to fit , one man facrificed ; which rites were called / Demoith.
^ iKT'-niettt, becaufe they were done at the entry ofthe Coun- ^^7rp.2 4 1

.

cell. ^Vlfian7rf0Yiyii'^y6h(rii(rni'^^yi\liio-TVi^na.(7:^ii:^0i. jgVide&Ul-

will not juftly fay that it was the purification made with a P'^"-PJ5»-

younglpig before the bench wasfate^and yet I may prefumc

to averre itj the Grammarian that interprets ^ Arijiophitnes ^ iiConfcion.

witnefTing that immediatly preceding tfe« Seflions this cu- P'7^8'A.

flome was obferved by one, who they named 'seig7rf;V;^of,

from -c^lpict, TO ;tet,5ap(r/a,which figoifies clcan(ing,becaufe by
that he purged the Affcmbly, Theater, and congreffe of the
people. After they were fate , ' the Cryer did pray for the i Demoflh.

good ofthe people,^& curfed thofewho (hould offer to de- -^^p. xi j.
-

ceive the Senate or people. After this, he fpake with a loud k <<^ P'4 18.

voice
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voice,* Tii a>?i.'«v c^Ki^; Who will make a fpeechj where-

upon one of the ^ Elders arofe that gave his verdid, it being

not permitted to any to utter his opinion before the reve-

rend hoary head had fpent his judgement.Whence by ' Tfe-

mojihenes they are ftiled 0/ «u»-:>6ts<, thofe that were wont to

orate. After they had finifhed their {ayings,others had leave

to declare theeifelves. Neither muft we omit the fi(hion

they had to exclude all private men from their aflemblies

fometimes, when the Senate alone fate, or the AreofagitkaB,

Councell; fometimes to debarrc all fcrvants, Grangers, and

men deprived of their liberties from their convents, which
at other times they admitted,and then was it called' 0.7^730.-

fj!^ov CTi^JM -^ n ^»ni^ , an open Theater to all commers. The
place of meeting was called nvv^,P'*jx, ^W tv TriTruKva^tu tul-

S'ecf.s hduCr'ifArom the frequent concourfc ofpeople there. It

ftood on a rock,and therefore by 4rifiopha»es is calledTriTpt.

3 4 J . Sch. 5p«p « )S lw< There was a ftipcnd for them that came
to AflemblieSjasyou may fee in 7)emofih.contra Timoc, And
«?oV Bo/«'77)> tkA oyo[jJ]ci. Becaufe they might bee at leafure

without damage. Arifiot.PoU.i.ci^, They alTcmblcd alfo

in Tiraeus.Vlf.inDem,

CAP. III. SECT. I.

'DeTribmalihm eyftticis, ^frimnrnde
SenatH nerT^tx.oj-iwj'.

t Nut
p,(5o.l

V'
T 7 Hen the mutinie between the faftion of Megx-
V f/wand Cy/odifturbedthc^^/Vi^commonwealth,

Solon perfwaded the people that thofe,whom for their auda-

citie in drawing away the fuppliants from the Altars they

named £;/«>« s,{Kould undergoe judgement, there werecho-
Solonc

J (en 'three hundred men,^e<s7vc/i>-'U, according to their worth,
^ '• to fit upon the calcBut thcfe were not a perpetual judicato-

rie.For when the people murmured at the cutting offof the

ufury
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iifurie money, then was the Grand Councell ordained ; out

ofevery Tribe,which were then but foure,an hundred cho-

fcn, wb« by their advice (boulddircft the people in thofe

things which wcreto be handled ,left any thing (Kould be in-

dufted,or propofed to the Affembly,without due confidera-

tion. Who from their office in a ^emocracl^, *ArifiatU faies
^ p i- i ^ «

are more properly called 7r(<y(r«\o/,but where the Rout rules, ''"" '^ '

B»A>i.But when C/»/?Ar»ri,who by Pltttarchls termed xaja-

^adAQ-Tiuum^iycty^ hid augmented the number of the

Tribes fromfoureto tenne, eighty fix yeares after So/on's

Laweswere rcceived^hc made the number five hundred,ta-

king fifty of every Tribe, which doubled ten times make up
theliimme. This Councell by jiriftotleis defcribed » (/<«a/5x

iujeia. TnuTviv. The Mifirefc ofdU the reft,znd I am not of opi-

nion that

»

APO) Bb/;; in ^ T/utMrch, is to be underftood of the b In Sol«nc

\An$f4gHSyZ^ ifthat were about the Scnate,but as inftituted P-^i*

firft by SoUn, and fo related by the Author. And yet I know
'one writes, TVow SgmutejfAma^ ^UAm ejfch,fecundf(mfofi c Poffardus.

AreofAvitas /«c»«; o^«»/*^f.To this Councell none was cho- falfr, for Pau-

fen under thirty yeares of age, which time isftiled ^^iKdm.^ ^^"i*« "lis it

«A/*.'a by d mantHS. And doubtlefle ' l>lHtitrch jaftifies it,
^'f

7'/" '^"*

(peaking that Demoflhenes wrote his Orations againft An-
5*in Arg!'orat.

drotiit Timecrdtes, t/iriflccrAtest^mj r^TnhiTn'a. cr£fcrs^i; /uS&VcoaAndror,

when he had not attained to the managing offtatc bufincffe, « Vica dcccm.

bccaufe he wanted two or three of thirty yeares. Agreeing Rhcc.p.578.

to this is ^ fuMcuf, who faics that -Jo/o* admitted none very fSiohxus

young, though very wife to Magiftracie or CoonceU. Nay Term,n t.

the ° Scholiaft of Ariftophanes tells us,that green heads were 2 ^a Nub.p.

not permitted to fpeik publickly . The Law prohibiting any ' ^7.

to attempt it under forty, or as fome fome fay ( which is tru-

eft) thirty, on thefe words : ^

Which to be otherwife underftood by fome , is not hidden

from me. They were called likewife H^/a5w/,as well as Uty-
£, m^ ,„ q,^

7i(xoa»«/^and their TribunaU HA/*'c«,ftoin the word ! A^iC',^t mof.p 44 $-.

O which
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which fignifies to throng tcgether,becau£e the people were
frequent there- But the more probable realon is, '&* Tb ujnu-

a\x\vyoc.hx' ^,, 1^ ^ ^^^ ^ -
;,^,j, ^^.^ •«,/„ o^^a>;«^, becaufc the

Arifiol^h Sc P^^^^ ^^^ '^P^" ^^^ expofed to the Sunne.And inrefpe<a of

p.43^ this "Ariflefthattts makes that cold conccic branded by Didj-

t P.ig 48(5. »j«J, EUm x-ctr c;3?o?', ii^ ic'.V:-<j v. ^.'$ Ha;.;', In the morning thou

fcalt yXiaC^v in the lun fhine. At their admiflion they had

T. r-^ ' this oath given them. '^ 4" ^a"<« y. ;-™ 7a\5 :>-,ui:< C^e. / wiUtrive

conr. Tim, fentence according to the LavfCS ^ and decrees o} the people of

Athens, and ^'ottncell of^ve hundred • Ivrill not confent to he a

Tyrant
J
er bringin an Oligarchie : Neither /haS my approbation

he to any that ivtB dijfohe the T>emocracie of Athens by Jpeech

§r decree. J mil not cut offprivate »/>, or fftffer a divifion of the

Athenian lands or houfcs. Imi not bring backe exilde men^ or

thofe %hat are condemned. 2 mU not thruji out of the citie any

innocent againfl the Lawe and Statutes of the zy^tkenians and

Senate offive hundred : neither by myfelfe or jufer any other, 1

mil net create a Magifirate ^ wJjo hath not given an account of

hisformer offce, rvhether ofthe nine Archons , or agents for the

holy things, or thejfy who at thefame day are chofen nith the nine

cA'rchons by lot, Ambaffadors and ajjifiants. T^ttheY JhaU the

fame man beare the fame office irvice , or twr in oneyeare, I will

not take giftsfor judgement , neither my felfe or otherfor me^ or

others with my privacy^ byfraud or deceit. I am not younger then

thirty. I will heare both parties, the accufer ana defendant alike.

* !f I tranf- 1 will pa^ejudgement arighi on the thing profecuted , / fweare by
grfffearyof JupitcT, Ncptune, Ccres. * There is alfo another oath

^^^'a^ ^^ir^r
which they took; fome claufes whereof, we have left in re-

B^nfli but if I
cord. To ratifis the Lawes of Solon. Plutarch in Solone^pag.Si,

faithfully Togive counfeUfor the befl of the people, 7 advife accordsntr

keep them ?c to the Larvnes. 2 wilt not binde any <iy4thenian who fhaligive three
cording to my y;^;.^^/^_f ef thefame revenues ^ unle^efor treajon , orhee con-

h
1^ '

^and
'^'^ ^^' thefubverfion gfthejlate popular^or buy cufhome,or be enga-

ri ofpcrous . I'^i ^^ gather publique money and not pay it. 2 wtUfit in tha/oT'

Dcim,p.47o. dfr yvhich lotfhai dtreti m^ to* 2 mUntt permit any mtlefe ba-

mpttd
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nl/hee^, toheaccUJed or imprifotueifor what u pafl. This la ft was
niade after the driving out of the 30 Tyrants, when ^ Thru- a \iAc Xcn©;

fyhnlus gave them to oath w^f yj/na-rAaKyeir^ not to remember '^ e?aJu>.

ancient wrongs, which they call duj^giiM. The authority of ^^'T: ^''''•

thisCounccl was grcat,fot it handled caufes of war,tributes,
pV^ercuUim 1.

making of Ltwes,civill bufineffcs and evcntSjafifiirs of con-
2.P.84.Ari

'

federates,colle(5ti©ns of money,performancc offacred rites, ich.m^A.

accounts of offices difcharged,appointing keepers for prifo- ^I'chin. cont,

ners/ind ^m ^cri^t of Orphans, as Xenophon, 'Refembling our ^^' ^!^^-

Court of Parliament in Sr^^Und^hy v/hofe confent all Laws p,^^.o"]
'''

are abrogated,new m3de,right&pp{rcfTions of private men /ste SiVr/;.

changed, formes ofReligion eftabliftied, Subfidies, Tailes, -muh m the

Taxes,and impofitiops appointcdjWei^hts and meafures al- ^ommon-

tered,&c. As not unlike alfo the Venetian Grm Cenftglioj or ^."^^^ ^^ ^""

Senate, of which the CoKtarene, '^ Thua la cura delgoverno \ J'^ Eranchi-
della RepM^Iica appertiene al Senato^&c. The whole maner of rio Andicimi

the Commonwealths government belongeth to the Senate, hath tranfia-

That which the Senate determineth is held for ratified and
J'^'j'

'^- ^'''•^

inviolable.By their authority and rule is peace confirmed & ° '^^

war denounced. The whole rents and receipts ofthe Com-
monwealth at their appointment colle^ed and gathered in,

and likewife laid outagaine anddefraycdj&c. Ina word,I

may fay of thefe five hundred, as ^Budaus ofthe Parliament e in Panded.

o( France : zAmpliJJiTnanaeamcHriamcaufarurjt^omne ^f«/<j Pfiop.z^S.

dlfceftatricem JH^am kc legitimam effe, that that Court is moft

ample , and juftly and equally decided all forts of contro-

verfies whatfoever. ^ To their charge was committed theyri)fni.p. ?8<.
making of new fKips, for which at the yeares end they were
to be rewarded E>y the pcople.To this xWvd^sz Arifiophanes. g Avib p. J46.
Tlj/y-rTzS TO ^</@' , Ey.c'St^ cu 7ei»s^{ v-^aI. Ett. Mit-y HA/agafj— ./^.Sch.Antt.p.

Witliout their confent could the people doe nought,asin- 9^
deed th<y made not any thing /4»^«wagainft the peoples ^^f^^at.
wiUs.Hence in ^Vemoflkenes,r BuaLw" 7jvii]czt.il^ n J^-^'jau-^twe**^ ^1 aao.

*

III teftimony of their prebeirainence are they termed < id tmj<i-

fcK«'e4o/ 4fl>8' and ^ ot et'ti xA^m, The Lords of lentence. In -mMeiJin.

O 2 time
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time of warre they would fend Commiflions to their Cap-
taines, as they thought requifite. ' Such as in the battaile be-

tween the LMcedemonUns and their country-men in Tdn^'

^ni,whcre fearing left Cimon baniflied by Ofiraclfme (hould

betray them to the Lt(cefjMns,thQy fent to the Commanders
not to entertainc him in the Armie. This honour was not

during terme of life, but every yearc changed. ApofioUus,

Which AnonjmHS in t/irg^Oratsontnt nAitdret* expreflfes by

5caT intwnr J)ijix^°' The manner of choofing them is this.

'' The chiefc of every Tribcon an appointed day before the

beginning of the month //rc4rfl^>^<«tf», brought the names
ofalltheirTribetbat were capable of this dignity, andcaft

thein written into a vcffell , and into another they put an

hundred white beans and all the reft black ; then drawing

out t name, and then a beane« to whofe chance the white

beane fell to be extrafticd with his name, was defigned Se-

nator. Thisthsy did when they had but fourc Tribes,and fo

fbure hundred Senatours. But when they had ten Tribes,

there could be but fifty white beans , to the making up of

the tenth part offive hundred. This differs not from the ele-

ftion obfcrved by the 'Venetians upon the fourth day ofDe-
cember,when the names of all the young men that have not

by lot obtained the right of citizens,nor palTed twenty five

yeares old,are put into a pot,and carried unto the Prince,&

there the fame fet beforc'thcCounccUorSjWith which there

is another pot^wherein are round bals equall with the num-
ber of the names written in the firft , every one having hit

inarks>the fift part ofthefc bals is guilded withgold,the reft

with filver. The Prince taketh out of the firft pot the ball,

which if it be ofthe golden fort,the young man whofe name
is drawn j isprefently admitted to publique authority, they

to whom the filver chaiKe, lofe it for that timeicxpedin^it
the cnToing year, unlelft: in the mean fpace they accomplifh

tW«>ty five,at ijftuch ag« a)l the yMog Heblo men partake

of
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ofthe Cities libertics.So every year the fifth part ofthe yon-

kers i$ cholen to give voice with the otherCitizens.The ufe

in chooHng I deem thefame,& iKall untill I Hnd authentick

writers contradifl: it.But the niunber,as augmented by C/iJ}-

ktncs according to their tribes.fo hy.hisfucceflbrs.ror when

they added two,ihe number wasincreafed ioo,by reafon of

the Tribes Antigonu and ^^w^m^ttjafter named Attalis&ni.

Pttlctnais in honour to the Kings ot that name which were

bencfaiSlors to the State; ''l^nKirOM l66\bJi^7^c^-n>Ko>J'l^xvl7!x^, /jSufhuus

i^aKoslc^y ervLiiiTO?. ^ Out ofthcfe wctc their Judgcs chofcn, f^V/'n^

butfuch as were about threefcore yearcs old. For although "
|,^'

*
*^"^''

juniors were admitted into this company , yet none judged

under that age. eisijp^^ci'T^^/.V'eKTicw cy.KA.«(;iav, i}<,\Jiy,a);^ov
'J.

Tothefe was any bu(ineflcrcferred,of which thcSenate and

people were in fufpctife what to determine. ^ Arifioph, duV i„>.!>.

cwy iii\j a</)K.»;/7H5 tSi'Ti ihictts^i <2^^d^hcu. When the Counceli

and people are in doubt how to j'udge a great matter, They

decree to deliver over the guilty to the Judges. And no mar-

veil. For the office ofa Judge is kjucaov »eiVf<»,prerogativc in

fcntencc, faies ^ tyfriftotle, that is, toftate thofe C^eftions
^ poi.i j.c. j ..

which the Law hath not decided. The order of their giving ^] jv ifl-

"

fentence before thethird yeare of the ninety fccond Oiym- (^{ctcPtwalu

piad I know not. Afterwards they (ate by turne in their ^^el^Hv.

own Tribes cv«ry one as his lot fell.Por there being former-

ly ten Tribes in Athens^ they chofe out of each five men,and

to which one ofthem the chance bappened,he fate Judge.I

cannot fay that the manner of eledioo was like that ofthe

'Sjracufims concerning the Prieft oiJupitcr,who taking the
g cidn Vf r-

names offo many as were Dominated,and cafting them into rem.Aa.^

a pot,created biai,wbofe Dame fhould firft be drawn ofthat
faaed fiinftion.But ofour owne muft I fpeake.fWhcn then / Ariftophan,

they were appointed^they met,ever]rofthem bringing with TrA.p.jo.

him a Table and a wand oo which was written a letter that

did betokto ioooe Jodicatoiy^for there being tea Tribunals

O 3 '" every
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every ona ofthem was noted with a red letter, A,B,r,A,E&c.

to K.over the dore)time calling them to fit^they drew lets,

and he to whom A. was taken out , fate in the Court noted
t with A. and B with B, and fo to K- This done, they (Viewed

their lot to ihtPract of the ]udicatorie,who gave them their

Wand &Table.Thisthey did, left any (hould rafhiy attempt
to fit,and pervert Juftice. I know not whether I may better

* Suidas pro- call that rod of authority a wand or ftaflc:becaufe that>B^;c-

f <t A ft
'^ ^'"^ ^ ^'^"^ ^^ re'/^cJvioi' a TeicJ0o\ov,vfiS as a proverb ufed in di-

il io
rifion ofthe Judges. "This ftaffe at the dales end they brought

e iii Equitc;. to the PrjtaneSy who gave them their wagesjBut the ^Scho-
pag.joi. haft teaches us otherwaies J faying that the 'Z>fw<«^»^> paid

them , it being manifeft out of Clean's words the Oratour,

which Ifeed. Their pay was not tlwaies the fame, ix '?«7='t

d In Nubes '^ faies the Interpreter of Arifiofbanes.Y\x^ they had ohium,
pag'«74- which Crf///?r4f»x,furnamed 'Pamytes was author of.Hence

c Appendix the^xowcxb ^ oCohh^'fiUciL'^xuv.i. Afterwards it was aug-

Vaticana. mcnted by ^a/iicrates \ and from him grew the word \^ -H*

f Zenobius. K ^i>t^a'r«f , it may bc for a pretty fumme of money. Nay it

changed,for now I readofo/3aAofHM^57wV one, and anon
g Sch. Arifiop. TfiwCoKov three, a ^ ^rachme to two.And therefore may wee
P^g«4^7. conclude that it was fometime more, fomeumes leffe.Thus

having fpoken a little of their Judges, I proceed to their

cafes of Law, in which I fhall adde.

When any had received wrong in Athens^it was their cu-

ftome to make their cafes known to a Magiftrate,whofe of-

fice it was to r'feport to the Judicatory. And this they did by
h Ulp in Derr. a Table in whichwas written, ^¥^tTvv>f^ rfiA }y Tpoy.J^^f/Ju n-
p. 3 43 • "nv Si a TH !fi^'f0- H( ri-AKa.0\?io'>. . / Accafe H, "S, and cite him to

the Court hj wJ^. ndt linliUe the Romans pi(oceeding, who
brought the name of the delit^iient to the Magiftratc before

* Afinaria the accufatioDjto Which = Plautus alludes. Ibo ego adtres vi-
Aa.i.p. 54 rot vefraj^ ibi notninit Faxo fr«»f-- when this note was gi»

ven up, the Magiftrate ^sked the Plaintiffc> whether he had

witnefles
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witneffes and would profecute the matter, who anfwering

that he intenried ir,had thereupon authority to fummon the

Defendant to his appearance,and this he did cither by him-

felfe, or other, called therefore -cahtw-, «for kkT^th is .t h 'vJi- '^ S.h. Anft.

y^iii:!zc-)ayiT, a bringing into fuir.«^aA«j'3)<)i/f'''>>£-a!;>icia.The 'i^°'

word fignifies a witnefle alfo.For when they warned any to

the Tribunall, they bad any that ftood by to teftiiie that they

had admonillied them. '-' KA>mpe« 5 oiKa^virii iurl I^mgijecov ^ cj^j^
p.^^^^^^

Trwi'iai' ffv.iXdJvei '•$ ri ^^K Jf] T ^^Tjen- YoU may ufs i.K;'rv^
P-442.

for an App;irator,Sergeant,BailifFc,or the like. Sometimes

they would run llreight to the Court, as it were headlong,

in ' *Demofiheties his phrafc , fometimes the Suiter would
forthwith draw the Defcndanf,ifhe were loath to come,3S.

you may Tee outof ^ zy^riftophMms , K^QeiAicoya/.^oV. But if «f^'f=;?*'^"f

the party could put in two ^^n^ffwf, lumcicnt bailche was g^,^^ /gc«/j^«r,

difmiffed. Hence in the '' Comcedian. ^p^' ^'',y^Jy\r'*i <n:iK<xtrt-
p. 596 n. 17.

s»to-4>efb'o A^ie;K^'.a,f IvnUfrocttre thee 4 couple of able fureties, d In Vclpis

Sometimes they would appoint a day of appearance, that
^^l'^\'^'^

might he a weekc or more > after the vocationem in jus , at
' ^^ p

'
,

°'^"

which time if the Defendant were not personally at the

Judgement feat,he came within compaflfe of EpWf <i writ of
MremodiciMmyXefudli to come in and anfwer. Which was a-

voided by luing for a ft«' Vena, in tenne daics after. For when
the party to defend wasabfent, hee was condemned tNdiSta

' eaufa, fo ' £ud<eus expounds 1^ gpiWHf »«s7«J)}ca£&!/.(r*u, by this /la Prioris

^ therefore the cafe Was renewed,and ftooi as at firft.the fen- ^
P0a.N0.3a

tence that before paft, being made of no force; and for thiaf
JJ'

j
"

j^ ^^^^^^

was it termed «* «y3t, s 077 7rj6rspovcA)c»orcg'/);4''-''^P<»^^>
*^'P343.

fotfUirouMTI) 'v^iga,TT>t hecaufe in the beginning it feemed to

C4irry fotnepower, but at lafi was nothing. The bufineflfe then

made a new,the pany that was caft by an «p»W.),after that he

had obtained a <a« a^a, was ^ within two Moncths to fet the h Pollux.1.8.

Law on foot,which they terme«tv77\ct;^/'vc/>'>tJ/j/, orelfe the p.j^o.

fentence given before was ratified.Whofoever (hould offer

to call any man to tbeCourt^nkHc upon good grounds,was
liable
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liable to 4''^Jhii\>\r\U( Ji'K», a wnt ofmolcftatioa for a falft

caufe. Having thus far proceeded, the Implcader gave in a

Libell, wCiich held ctntents of his aftion,and thelumme of
• You have a the defendants anfwcr. This the fr^^^i call "^ Atn^Atptw,

forme of this iyfmi^rMfben,Thou^)i I know tUb that all cafesin law wero
jnDemonh, termed ^ ^STtiyyuk-^tv-a^^'nyt^-^ed. They tooke this courfe be-

SArift N b
^^"^° '^^ Defendant might know what to anfwer. And bc-

p , s^.v.sch.
^*"^*^ ^' w*5 ordinary in Athens for knaves to accufe out of

c Dcmoft.'p. envy,which is,<T/>to?'cty77at,they made a«Law,that whofoever

7 i6.n.7. accufed and had not the fifth part ofthe voices Qiouldbc fi-

ned a thoufand Drachm es. And he that couM not prove his

objections was alfo puni&ed in the purfe a certain (umme;
d Aria. s.hoL '' which ifhc paid not at the conftitutedtime.was fourfold;

p. 1 7°. A»d ifhis ability reached not fo far,hc fuffcrcd imprifonmcnt.

At the prefenting of the Antigrsfhe, tcftimonies were alio

delivered , (formes of which you {hall often meet with in

< Unum con- ^ *DnHoflh€nes)9c a Copy of an oath,which the Suiter gtve,in

J^^"
P*^^"- thefc words ^ t*?, rt ^^}t«77 >jptjaF/», that he would juftly accuife.

p 6z a.tiiud
TaAn^^^TBAo^ncTai^^, thtt hc would accordingto truth make

\\6ii^.6ig. his Apologie ; and thisthey name ^ «o'V»fwo-i*r. Thele wri-

/ Sch. Atiiii. tings were caft into a certain coffer,forth comming as occa-
^'^P^o^ fion fliould require j all which ^ ArifiofhMtcs in one verfe

g II ilp.p. comprehends, hvru^tjoa-ixt ]i^Tr£^(r/.\ii<m( j^ i^n!i.ia.^(riwt)CD)}-av.

t In Vjp p
^^'^y i^yncd or put together oaihs.citations,& teftimonics.

504. I fo intcrpet it againft the Scholiafts minde, who will have,

iSch.Arifl. 7r£?rx^;'<7«« to bc txhortations given to the PlantifFe and Dc-

l^^'
fendant to come to compofition. But I know that ' tves^a."

iT>
^"^'P; ^^ ^- KUiJi is -ACLTriypHf, ii< J^-Aditlc/ov 6Ajt«y, to acculs , ittJMS rApere.

62, jj,, '^and 7rf«,«jtA»j7££i5,cr/a </^75yp<»»' >!inD-)(pn(rt^- Ihe chclt or Cotter

^2^.n 80. was called i^iv^'^i and of this are the words of the Grecke
^4on.2i. Oratours lobe underftood 1 lul^vov Cak^^hv '^ TiteophraflHs

i jf.n.6j, of a mad man that would entangle himfelfc in any thing,

z^l ^yii Having an Echinus in his lap , and a bundle of libcUs in bis

P 2 1

.

bands* 'PoUhx makes a different expolition of his oath fi-om

that
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th&t wbicb-otber GrttHBiat ianS cloejC<infounding,is is mpft
.ptoba'blcVthC'^6'^Mcf^* and cu^T« 60/7 ic6 with c!>i'/^ 0^1a For ^'^k^o-

^, ,,; "'jHofr 'I

MsirUistha!: fitft oath which the Plaintifgave to profecatc,.
^^

.oitiia

the party profccuted to anfwer , which on the defendants •'•iT?

fide was called cu'Vr.^/^oTC a, and generally on both. jitr.'y.5crk

,was a Sacrament taken by both , the Impleader that he did

* nr^^-^^T^ ^A';c£^V) follow the delinquent in law; thed^fcffi «Sc^of.JJ"^

<iant afi-A, ST^y^iv ^hvfclcxHv.to ftand llifiy to it that he did-hot '^"p'^ V> i]r.'

trefpaffe. And yet ^'Vlfian makes both thcfe one. After this ^°^

3

dence; in caufes caphallit was asked ifthere w^rre necdof j4t.

any,who could not then be prelent.Thisiiiterrof^anon was- "* ^''^^' '" An-

ternled ' A^dnei^K. li tticn any thing was deficient ^
p"^i'^'^l'

^'^

ladgement was prorogued by an 'vfe-a)/xoW*,-opoatb,Wfi?cfi fUlpufwh'''''

the Planiiflfe took,that tor the prcfent he coiild not pelfdrm ^^m0:t^^<
it, but certainly would. ^ Perhaps for that time pretending fi^c ^cRa.of -

fickniffe, death of friends, or fome urgent neccfTity , ort ^f'^^opfi-
"

which their fortunes might depend. When then all things
n,'ne"wuh^*

were ready ,and at handjtlicy proceeded towards the Tribu-* iTm^H/ia,,^
'

nail, the Judges firft (wearing s that they wouldgiveTeri- ^Ap./y.^*/";

tence according to the Laws,and in thofe things concernii^g' f 'Jlpian m-
'

,

which there were no Laws , according to confcience and H; j,°^'? *^'

equity ( which the Greeks call y^;jdw J)yjjionrUj>) '' and of ^ .q
j^'^*'***

thole things only concerning which they did debate. This h Dempap-.

oath fcems to have been taken at the Altar, from whence ^28.

they brouglittheir little ftoncs ( of thefeby and byj with

which they gave fentence. ' T/Htarch.4.7i<pov -iiv iSafy.^ ^je^fTe?- ^ P<»g- xa*.

The oath is called aV-^iopWcs. Then went the Judges to

thcirfeais, ^neatly fpread with coats, in Greeke, 4<£i6a,and'^ Ariftoplu

4<V^«>'*.i».nd all others being warned' bythe Pr-^eo , td-gde Scb.p.ijp,

without the BarSj in this forme ^ yA-m^f^a they fate<lo\^.
-^ Dcmoftk

For wc muft kqow that the AtbenUn Judicatories were en-

vironed in, 4S the Koonans with lettice I fuppofo , by them
P caUcd
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called a Ayyi>.a.1xj\ CanctlUu , by the Greckcs tuytxiJu,

bthoughxi>^.Ai< more properly fignific thedoorofthe«ri)c,a,,

0)e/'»u, before which was ' a rope of fifty feet length drawn,

and publique fervants (et , that none might enter, but who
had bufineffcThc partition I think was bat weak,and there-

fore by 'Demofthenes called a'^rsHotiy^.Ai'f, VVitnin which
none was permitted to come but the Judges.And therefore

whcn'Defftofihf»ei did long to heare C^HtflrAtus plead con-

cerning O'o^/*/ , he over entreated his ?AdAgoiuc that bee

would bring him , where he might have the happineffe to

be an auditor.Thc T^Aiagogm therefore acquainted with the

publique officers that opened the door.cs, xli tu]oi)pi>>T9s-Tn j^t-

)&,^ta At^o-ift), procured him a place where he might heare

and not be (een , h « ^j.^'f^^^ itS^^aiu.yJin'^. When then

the Judges had gone within the bars, left any fho^hi bee

wanting x.ht'Pr^co cried ^ E/77f Vf^f'/fH^vstgH;, HVIr'ai'.'if

-

any Judge be without the doore of the place ofliidgcincnt,

let him ent^r. g Becaufc if any came after the cafe began to

be pl«aded,he could not have admiflion. Being then feated

the Crier read the Inditement,'<>x.AH/«a_(a copy of feme part

of whichyouhave m^T)emc>fthe>jes,iLQw^'ii nikobotaos
EniBOTAETSAs £MoIi&:c.)in which according totfaecu-

(lome of the » old iy£gyptfiins,v/ete given up to the court in

Writing all the reafons of accufation , the wrong received

. and the manner ofitjWith an eftimation of the damagejThe
fcTerall heads of which the Judges wrote downe , left the

bJffipleader and defendant (hould fwervc from what they

had in hand. Then ftood up the Suiter in a pulpit on the left

hand of the tribunall, aind fpake an accufatory oration,made

for the moft part by fome>of the Atticl^ Oratours; which ufc

brought in by * _Afitiph»» tha RhAmnifJfMH, ^ Clemens of A-
/eytatfdyU calls ^^ccuxSt Xbym eii tKAa-it ^d<p«tv, ^ Cicerv^fert!'

bertAliUtaMfati ifmiifus inyudiciu uterentur , fuchas LjHm
is reported to hare done for Socrates : Which left it {bould

ex€«ed in Ungti^ vrtsiisutcd to a certainttimt>by a vcflelU
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in the bottone of which was z fmali hole for.water tariin,

as fand doth in our honre-glaflcs,thcnce called Kki-^j^e^, in-

to which was poured ao cquali meafure of water ; aad left

there fhould be deceit, there was an officer made for that

purpofe, named ^ e (?J Ajp,.u '^^ovKatIc^v tIw Invrm ^xM-l-J^t'^''^ PoHux \-^. "
^

filling alike for the Iropleader and anfwerer. •• Wheh^-^^'^; .

thereforethe glaflc was runne, it was not lawfull for them Dcm p Vf"^

'

to fpeak farther, 'nay for fcantncflc oftime they were com- ^ Demoiih.*"^'

pelled to paffe by many things;and for that reafon were they ©e>f,Ew«f7r jt

chary of their water.bidding thatitll>ouldbcftopp??datthc P 5^.. rjU;

reciting of Lawcs, or the like,'wbich'^^w«?//'^;fw iritfmates' .-h'je urh

iu'^o Ji^KA0%n u!>>>f as aUf. hn^.'ji^Capfi is to ftop the nofe* ,

"'^' '""

in '^ eyfrifi-ofhanes. ' ^fftleiut. At tuintercadmnlsgtt ^
<«- <f lal'lutq.

qnam [fifime, PanciroUus. NeJi^tcjuainterimefjlMxilJer, i^w-'eApcIb^u^^

flius ^bi dietmdi fTAhttt forei f4cnltas , left bee naight ndt^ :

have leave tofpeakany moi:e,ii the water were fpent.Ifany'

would give way to another to fpeak while his glade was rtin-
'

ing he might;whicb ^*zw«7/?.teftifies, ?v ttJ fw", SJ'AvKa.Ki^'rco.

But ifhe would not permit it, he bad the Prteco caft it forth

^ fl^ifcL 7B uJl>p ViptMt. Tbt^'cj;/ UCoL»i, Ffom which kind of/ Demoflh.

pleading it grew into a provcrbe, ^ sc^Vra KA?4vd0i, ^'^tctro, ^-oip ^o^ij..

Ad ^leffydram,to fpeakc by the houre or an alotted time. His^ Anitoph.

fpeech being ended , be (ate downe. ' The defendant then ^i'^f, q ,

fitting all that while over againft him,untill he had finifhed,
i^^ "/fil^!'

after addrcffcd himfelfe to his anfwer* which he made from uipian j*

the right hand of the ludicatorie; where he had a pulpit,and Dem.t ?<?.

ftationj for this reafon iaies ^Ariftoth, becaufe they would ^ Problem.

make both parties equall : For the Suiter having the better ^j'^'^fV

ptrt,they gave the upper band to the defendant. O.' becaufe Tilj^Jf

"^

ht ?dl/>»75? or defendants, were for the moft part in cuftody

;

If therefore the gnard flood on the ri^Ht hand,the defendant

ftood there alfo. Thervce then he pleaded for himielfe ; in

which plea he was only to wipe out thof - accufations which
his advcrfary laid againft him, ^f£ivovAOiT}-y>rA^ivray"hvTtvm^*^ /uip^an in

And in that bad the plaintiffs a preroaitivc. for he nieht p^ "^oilh^i.

Pa o^jca
*^*-



« Loco hu- objci^! :wbat*e wouHi Jaay aadas ='c:'#^«?/fe,fa>reca(t»U'be«^

:

daco. £-Qj.g hecommenced his fuir^:and feigne to bimfGlfc what he .

pleafediThc dckndantiperbaps innocent,was at that inftant

t Dcmofth. to cleare himfelfe, ^ either by witnefie, or probabilities, of
^'P« all doubts,whatroeverthePiaintiffv! could calHn. Sometimes

the PJaintifFc and Defendant would ddfire Advocates ofthe

J Clemens Judges, StaiJi^Yof. hence '^irri f-a^aCtunAy^c^Vi to plead for a

Aland. Tlufc fj^e. In the time of their pleadings witnefles were called,

^^^ ?"^'"^ ^^^ came in,and gave their teftimonies,and after they had

EnderTlfem
^^ered what they cad to fay, they went to the Altar (as it

thatadmini- Tcemstome, either in , ot very nigh the Judicatories and

;ftred the fwore. '^ Cicero. Athods aittnt cum quidantdfttdeos'.farMc

Liwes and
^ graviterj^ z,ixi[fet, (fr u^imonitim<^'xipt fiiblk€\ Cr, ut mos

formes ot a- Cracorum efi ^ 'jMYAndicaufaadaraiaccederet , fifmvoce omnes

apud Grjecos F«^"^^'j »f tijuraret, recUwafffi. ,Thcy report thtt^ie Athers

infimi Komi- when a Certain man {'Xcnocratcs ) who hadli^Ed-godiy and
nes Biercedu- gravely among thera,had given witne{re,and as the fafliion

•

la adduftj mi' ofthe Greeks is , approached to the Altar to take oath , all

"rlebcnt in
^^^ ludges wi*h one voice cried that he fhould nor.

|f
They

judiciisOra- Would not, itfeems, have beliefe rather be bound with re-

loribus iU qui ligion then truth.) Tit to this is the an.fwer of PericUsio a

apadillos hicnd of his defiring- him {^i'T^jt^v-l-'^J^df, totcftific a lye,
^^yy.*m.6l which he was to avouch with an oath, lamyour friend,
vocaniur.

qucth he, to the Altar, that is, as farrc as confcience, religi-
flCorncnana -i ' •nn •• v „ r^ , r^ .-*k r'
Vid^atActi- on and honefty ihall permit; hctiCG clj^i liufAn (^iA(§h h) uf£,

ciim.j. I.C.I f.,
ad ATM , grew, I fuppofe to be a proverb. Plut. Afofhth. p,

t Vide Lacf. -a i^^ Whether in this ceremony they touched the Altar, I
tium m v'ta cannot juftly fay; in deliVering their teftimonies they were
'^'"'*'

wont to touch the tips of the earc (for rralon to me un-

known; j called ao/S/ from ;\attCaVir«f, ^/we/o^iVdw; (But I

rather may fuppofe to be a Romao tafhion^ where the

PiaintiflFe was wont to pluck his W4|nefle hy the car, foe rC"

'

membrance fake. Hornet lib. j,Sat,^, Ltcet attefiaH f eg9 vt-
ro offonoaHricnlam—iiQ which Vvr^il lo.;kcd , fayjiitr Ct»-
J^W. MTfm t^dit &^ admo/fHtl' ^ficg*^*) an4.?t thct^iid.

^t '1 thcrcol
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thereof wifh all dei%u6lion to themfclves and houfc if ihcy

dealt falfely. Which if they did, they were fubjeft to a writ

4<Cc^^457ve^'^^ of falfe witnciTe , and he that fuborned them

yjfxfiTiyvtup. Sometimes the witneffe wasnotprefent at the

doing ofthe wrong , but tookc it from others by hear- fay,

which the Greek Lawyers termc, awwjas ^dtohriliKJiryx'jTMv^ a D.- rn(\h.

when they take from thcfe that are dead, which went for P;' ^'9- 6> 4

currant, and was allowable : But to bring a teilimony from

the Moiuh of one that was alive, and within the territories

oitAthens, it Would notpaffe. As neither theirs who were

difcardcd the lioerties of the City,^'77p.oy; or fervants, or any

maninhisownccaufc. ^ The manner of witnsffe was two- tu'p'm in

fold, cither by perfonili appearance and teftifying cw-r.Tvpj- Dcmoflh i^s.

ffa'rmu and then he was called uAfmn^n no cafe lyabk to the

Law, -^.V)x.c^i or clfi by writing, by which he offered him-

felfe to his qucftions or attachments in Law, againll whom
he witnelfedj if he were not truej and this is n/jpneU. Both
parties being heard,and the altercation ceafed,the Pr^eco cri-

ed. To whom E.N. kathfeemed to violate right ((o they inter-

pret dSiiiit^'
,
jffs vioUre ) let him cafi in the bUckftone , or hol-

low^ to rvhom befecraeth net, the Vchole or white. For we muft

know that anciently the Greeks gave their fentences with
black and white pebles, called c;^ot£;!'«^ fwhich the French c Aiiftoph.

femblably terme ProceUaineSy ^i?Q- forms') ^ Ovid. 4^8.

Aioscrat antiquity niveuatrif^ LapiHis, d Mccamorpli".

Hu damfJMre reos,iHu Ahfolvere cnlfa.
iJ,F.».

The antique fafhion was with white flones to abfolve,with

black to condemne the aiccufcd. Pertinent to which is the

faying,o f Alcihtadei,when he was called out of Sicilie to go
home and anfwer for his life , counting it fooliiKto goe
tlHthcr, wkcnce he never was like to efcapc; when one as«

ked ^
ivi^di'eii T? 7;u7e/'<^i liw <^/ o"? Kpff-j'r, Wilt thou not truft

thy country which begat tbce to bethyIudgc?Oo</^T?««7e/cOj
g ^jjan.Var.

QUOth hee» AiJbtKa, ^(^ A^anattim i^fl'ipa.AH'aa <r3a^«3-«J, tIuj lib.lj.c.jS,

Hii^tuyAv 'nt^AHAtf-n i xdju^tii 4« ^w. No not her , that brought Hut. Mpr.p.

. P 5 me '4c-
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me forth. For I feare left (hee being ignerant,and not con*
cciving the ttuth,mi(lake the black for the white (lone.The

black made tnftem (ententiMm , and was fo named j the fad*;

fentence, the white candidam or acquitting. They nfcd like-

wife black and white beans; in rcfpeft of which 'PythagO'

r4^ is thought to have fpoken a riddle , y.ua.uMiu'Ai^HV, not

In Naz. to eat beans, by =»2\{f)<««/ interpreted f«i7re^=^//9'j'TafTO'J>icpu»»

StelfT. /^.' </^?c/3>M7<a^ :if:,k^'^iv. Not to undermine juftice with bribes

;

or that men ftiould get by the perverting of equity. I (ce no
reafon, but thit I may think he means men ought not to bee

fcPugina zpo. forward in getting placesofIudgcment.For'^;wa,«a7j'«''f in A'
f Ly(ii1f.7ta. riftffphanes is by the Scholiaft expounded //k.-ic:;? and ^-^vstfjivf

?-wO'
Tfdyjv is ufed for a ludge, which properly fignifies an eater

of beans. But afterwards they had little pellets of braffe :

The bloody ones of them were pierced through , therefore

d Pollux.). 8. termed, ^ -n 7fuzr.>fSaiy the faving were whole, uTsu-mii. Of
pag.407. thefe every one took ofeach other from the Altar, as I have
uipian. in (aid, ' ^herc laying their hands upon the 4«>«f,or balls,thcy

fi^f^'^J^'
intimated by a tranfpofiiion oi them Cas from the black to

Dcm.'p."^"s. '^^ white, and from the white to the black againejthat they

would not for envy or by-refpeds,but indifferently and tru-

/ Ariftoph. ly judge. When then they were ready to pafle leatcnceftbc

e Pac.itf?
^ri«ffo carried about the K*^^ or Kaj>V>cev, a ccitaine pitcher

Cfor fo s Xenophon calls it, CJ/idM') having on the mouth of it

a conveyance like a Tunnell,named x^>i,u«V,but the top there-

of was covered clofe, except a little hole for one pellet at a
time to be put in , made for avoiding of deceit , I fuppofc,

left one man might caft in morejand therefore were they to

touch the ^iTpsr, only with the forefinger, middle, and
^P^g437. thumb. ^ Ari^tph, 1 it TfiTi Mwi-}^)! -^ JkKn'hwy d/igA^. But
vide Scholiaft. we muft know that the blacke and white pellets were not
i Ariftoph. promifcuoufly caft into one pot, but two,* i The one which
Vtfpis. joo. freed was made of brafle, called trdnp©-, whether becaufe

they firft threw into it their voices,or becaufe it may (ignifie

the better, I know tiot ; The other that condemned, being

woddcn
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jwodden u;tp2»-. After the Crier had gone rcund wlthboth
' T}>eC4ufe fome would keep their bals, and for favour not give

their voice againd a fticnd or great perfon,thercfore he cri-

ed, ^T'n a\ii>/j@:^*v/iu'f3r©, Who hath not caft in his ball? let ' Aiiftoph,

him rife. So he rofe and threw it in. Then they took thcin ^'f'**

out and numbered theni;andin matter of iaRds,mony or the

like, whofe vtflcll (iot there were as many fct as the num-
ber ofthe litigants came to) had raoft; got the upper hand.
At the counting of them a Magiftrate liood by with a rod

,

and laid it over thofe that weretold,lcft they fhould miftake

the ©ne from tlie other , or wittingly doe it. For fo were
they wont todoe;thence named ^^(ooK>^i'^'^. Which crwrrr

y ^^^^^ -^

ohjt&.s to MeneUtts about «/<;<«*•,when by his deceit the ar- in 5^,^.

'

Hiour was given to Vliffes ; and therefore hee calls him c sophocfes

:'-A6:r7iai4"f07ro;ov, Soh, ^\tov y^niw notamiflc, '^^(^on.Ki'XTiw. ^[^'^'^'?'^^-

When the nnmber was knowne, ifthe white or folid bals, ^
^f^^-

^"*'

were more , xhay tooke their tables which they had in their
"^^ '

hands, and drew a (Kort line, as a token of ahfolutionj ifthe
cblack or hollow were more,they drew a longer line,as con-
demning. Hence ^ am(rivy2f.v^<i-iti^Vi may be ufcd , forto*A'^'''oph'

icondemns every body. The thing it fclfc they termed yp^[p'°<^°'C'f'

/ 'SdMK^Cii'i^s Arifiophanes, By this the one party being over- . Arfoopfsp
%brown(gas none ever was without the fentence ofthe lud- 47 a.

ges) his adverfary wrote down what damages hee fhould '^ /3/o/f p»7.

|>ay, which they tcrme Shy^9,(^eii, ^ T/ftt4rch, j^KaTdKccvmV-^H'

Tiu^f^ iVV» ^f J'r^v £ihye^-id(j^Q: i For it was a «fe of old \^^^^'
f^^'^-

for thofctbat went to Law to make agreements:! know not/" ^ ' P^25®-

whether by oatb> for they did fwear by three Gods, iwV/oi',

Kot^'pTioi/i E^ax«cvetov, and put it into the Echinus^ that they

would ftand to fuch and (uch conditions , before fentence,

that he that was cad {hould undergoe fomewhat; and after-

wards iwyed^eiy, that is fet down what ioffe oflimbs or life,

or mcaneSj&c.Foralthough they did ^6vs;;<i/(^'{i3tM give their ,„ ,
,
^ .«

eftatesas pledges t© anfwcr and meet at the Court ; yet it | .^ '
'"^ *'

giay be that might be U0e or snore U»n the fine*Tbere was
in
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in caufes capitall or otherproceeding.like to that in theCify

of ' VeMiceiV/here they gave two fentcnces. In the firft they

de^Re'rven, determined whether tbey (hould condcmne or free ; JFin

Iib.j.
' '

thefirfthe was condemned,the manner of puniOiment was
ordained in the fccond.But if in the firft they found no caufe

b Avdoo ofdeath, they bad the accufed to fine himfelfe, which ^ ^'e-

Socr D 16^. f^f'p^yon intimates by vsreTrua^and if it were too little the Jud-

ges doubtlefiemadeit more, as the Scholiafi of ArifiophAues^

cDcO-at.i. if I forget not : The cuftome is fet downe by c cicero

,

fol 6 1 b. fpeaking ofSocrates. Brgo ille tjt^o^ damnAtus tfii<:^c,kTvi he

too was condemned, not only by the firft fuffcages, but alfo

by thofe which by the appointment of the Lawes they were
to give the fecond time. For in Athens the accufed being

found guilty, if the otfence were not capitall, they weighed
and confidered the penalty. When the fentence was to. be

given by the fudges, they asked the defendant , what hee

thought himfelfe to have deferved to forfeit, &c. (In^he

Venetian Commonwealth this is not obfccved. ) \n tryall if

there be more for the prifoncrs liberty ,then againft him.he is

ft rait acquitted, bat ifmore then halfe be in the pot ofcon-
dtaertlus in demnation he fuffers. ' Secrates at the firft had two hundred
Socranp. 1

1 f. fjghty jpJ one more againft him,tben on his fidejand at the

next eighty more were added to the former, fo in all he had
three hundred threcfcore and one condemnatory fuffcages.

.«j^jg.436. But fewer might have done as much. For we read in ' §)f-

7z;<7/?^r»<fj of 0>»(7» like to be puniflied with death,^y Tfeff

/Pag 410. M^' 4"'f«<> If three had not been wanting. And againe,^ TfHi

J)
(jtovoi 4ir(?o' S^'iUjiiyK^.v 7^' ijl;) SntvcLTcp TifM'^nLi. Nay one was liif"

er.1cj.538. ficientt ^ 7>emafiheriet. tsUa^/udvov d.Kc^yau-^\\:(>>- BatVlpian
on the place , t^Ti ^ty^^iv J'^Jovcu vyLCdd^v^ faies, that hee was

;; Arifloph.p. lightly puniihed. ^If the voices were equali, then was the

144, prifancr loofcdjbecaufe fometiracs be might be accufed up-
on fufpition , or of thofe things which he did not willingly

iVroblltta. commit, or perhaps w.>s fued out of envy, and many other

«.9. reafons given by - i^i/or/ff ; therefore did the Lawgiver
leave
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kave fome place for pity and compaflion. To which the
Judges were often moved. And therefore would they plead
the'deferts oftheir anceftorS;their own lives formerly well

J a^'a* W^*'
kd. " Sometimes (hewed they their wounds; and brought

p f "j. ^
*

the venerable gray haires of their parents , but ^mothers <'D:m.p.49j,
chiefly,to intercede in fiience:Sometimes embraching their (<Ar.ftrd loco

children in their armes , they held them up in the Judges ^'l "^'^^^

viewj or caufed them to ''come up into the /5»7^«* or pulpir,&
''"^^^If'^'^'*'

Supplicate with teares \ which wrought fo much upon the c Adftop.pp.
Judges, thi^t'j^rtfiophanes in a fci'ffe prcfents one "^^tfkKfJmv 4<!^ 499.
•m -nft/ jra'ttZto, drovvmg his fentence in weeping. Then in / Vsfp. p.4P9.

compurKaion would the Judges (peak to the prifoncr/K.:tT3'- ^
^ch.Ar. joo.

Cci, K-^Wfa,wifl3ing him to go down from the >?f7f<* a token
p ,

^^"
'

often of mercy
J
though now and then it proved otherwife. /^i/an Vj-;

Nay it was a word ofdifpleafure too, as when 7/ato would h'ft.l. j.c. 19.

have been Advocate for Socrates. Kzu-mliiuf.^oivS))^ A-Hthcn. Rep.

S>{wMoi,'rP" Slti nCHfXMaJa.C-iil-Tai', they thundrcd oat, Kt.T.'.Cciv^V^~^^

rcav r>rn<n K^TaCtm- Neither may I forgei ZiAmynias the brC- lU^v-if Tri
therof cy£/chjrlus the Tragcedian, who, when the people ^z/'^/c (tv/x-

would have ftoned his brother for fome impiety brought on 'P^a"'7«f. p-

theftage,held up his elbow and arme without a hand,loft in
'^J'*-.

the fight at SMlami/:by which (peftacle theJudges calling to i^l°o
mindc the merits of AmjniaSt difmifled the Poet. Neither m Atlicn.Rcp,

may I omit what ^ Xenofhon objefts to them,that they cared 406.

not fo much for juftice , as regarded what might conduce " ^-x-^-Acria^.

moft to theirown profit,and be convenient : «And that they y^'"^^^'

condemned innocents,and fpared offenders that could fpcak fljtcd^oofiS'
well. Furthermore another fault of theirs was the prolong- \y into lacmc
ingof cafes a whole yeare, faies ^ Xenofheny^n^ ' Anficfhrn- fi<rtjJ^(

tits, hrh* i^ ftwl Ttli -^J^nKovTireif E/otcV/"^" » <<^^' eia-oji^^i'l^'}^^^^^^

<tyctCiC\'^iJ.i^ct, Now we doe not handle iuits ofabove three-
jiJ'^^^^jjj"

.

fcore ycares, but we are put off untill the next day. Tdi I^tU u(u x\\j mean"
HK-otr/v >S <Mc Pire^C^fjSf)' For wec Come to triall within twenty by fnfroxi-

yearcs. This kenofhon imputes to the multitude oftheir im- •»«'«'j »» P»'*«:

ployncnts*As long as the cafe bung in fufpeofe,the name of
'"*'"*

QL the;
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*Bai«u« in thcaccufcd Was (asamong the Romms,whence ^ReipudH-
Pmd. No.Rc li) expofed in a publique table to the view ofall men,which
li^-P' J'

•
. they terme c«KH~dat. ^cmofihenes, ha, 1/auoito -k^ t^ Emittviuou.

UiTu?.
*"

'^^P'*'^'
i^cfTi^n ^ ™^/ 0Ki7ni7D You fee hire the place too,

viz,, at the Statues of the Eponymi, Before a man was con-
» Conr, An- vidted, all that they ob; eded to him was but aJria., by c*Z)i?-

dro.jSS.
mofthenej termed ^U Ki-^pi^ a bare report j but after proofc

"iKiyX^i • sTaKoKct^' «7rj 77V, /^ rdLKt^^i', o\jm Jtt^ei- After judgC-

rfDem p. ^6. ment paft, ^ dMnjUAJcL. An inditement of facriledge, ihcff,

murder, treafon, isbutaTna-, the evidence and conviftion

makes it Ui>;t«^the fentence, iC^Knuu.

CAP. III. SECT. 11.

'Dc tyfrcofMgOf c^ ejus Apfeffatifne. tyfrtopagita*

ON the hill, on which the ^Acrofolii was built,ftood the

Areopagus^nthzo\<i tranflation oftheAds of the Apo-
Wm^ii divi- ftles rendred VicHs Mdrtius, by our Englifhmen, LMars his

dedthe Roma Street^ Falfly. For ' 5^;^©- bearesnot that fignification, but

^^^b ^^^^^^ what f Jnftm CMmjr interprets, b w^^^^a« tt-V©-, an eminent
on hiEO hills , ',, vn .^-.^.ft > T" V Tj
and phces for- Pl^C^* BT'jbo^fiwT?^!^! txfD-oT^ J>x,«s-t(eio». ror that Jttdica-

iified by na- tory was on a high rock. Therefore named by «cy£fchjlHs,Sc

turc, refuges h^^y/^tV,?/, Ap«#'ox^°S by '^ Ovid, Scepftlus M^vortis, and
for the huf- k £nnmsy ty^reepdgitica fetra : fo Called, as fond Antiquitie

caTlcrtTe"^
would have it, ^ fromthe judgement of the twelve Gods

«'Jyf. UP°" ^^*'^> ^«r killing Halirrhothius the fonne of 2{eptHne»

3Dion.M3l.4. Bat"'Jufti» /J/4r;/r,becaule he was there arrained of advou-
Notasifit terv,aot;^ia?c^.€7(yicf/HAf«A)K4j', But alike true. Itpleafesmee
figojfied a vil-

^^jj ^^ confider the fuperftition of the Ancients,that confe-

wf» fiiuaiedV crated high places to their deitie&,and ercded the ftatues of

JotTsgM theirGods upon hills. hs^P^rneSfHjrMttuSy ^neloc/mni,

cooMsfiOTO ^yn. Becaufe built ncarc a well. Perot, f Ifi A&i ^ t ^6. g £utnenid<

p,i$6. b Ek&.p 8j^. i Mctamorp.l.tf.fab.i, ^Vidc 5calig. in conjtft. t Demoift.

I4I}. Pauf.p.]t5. SiBKonMet. & Pfccbym. inrit, Ptooyf. Arcopag. n Loc. citato

jrPauT.Auicpji.

whence
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whence J^pher Parfuthwi, Uymett'tHiy Ancbefrntus. And as
in Athens, Neptune had a hil Uoc^^oi^oi ^^c ^^StitMrnc znoihtir

,

K£^'f8 TTtiipf *Pan another, Uaroi rn^sx;. (Mercury anorher, Ei^/aJ

77Ti;i><, (o Mays his Areopagus. »y£fchylus gives it a nomina -
^ Oumcti.diU

tion from the yfrwx«(?»/,racrificing to Mars there,when thcv y. ay6. •

came and fought againft Thefeus, Or if you will receive the
opinion ofothers, it takes the name from ibe cafcs in it hand-
kd, of blood wilfulfy (hed : fo HefychtuSfAp(ioi(?oyi/J{. That
when '7''^^»'*^ calls it Curiam Martis.yoamiy interpret it, b Satyr.p.v.

The Ceurtofmurther, but willingly committed. This is ter- 'oo-

med by the ' 7 r/tgeMan, the mafi incorrupt, Jharp^ reverend * -^^^fiyfus

ceunceU, then which nothing is more conlt.int Cfates '* TttUv. "^^I'JV
^ • ^u o c A u- r -^ ''Ad Art!cum.

comparing to it the Reman Senate) nothing more fcvere,as 1. ,.ep ,

,

by "Pfendo DiClys Cretenfls t it is ftiled fuiitcium /everijjt- eDcheWa
mum per omnem GracUm. Then which none judged better, ^"o^ ^ip.

more juft, or hontft, laies ^Xertophon, g Plutarch writes that
J*^*

this Court was ordained by Sobn, and 5^ Orrr<; received the {
g"**^^'

like opinion; but that feems to contradidl it,which Plutarch g\n Solonc

prcfcntlybrings,qaoted in the thirteenth tabkithat they who p.4g 6?.

had loft their liberties (hould be reltored again, unltfle they & O^ .'.i.

were condemned by the ^reopaqitts^Ephet^^^rjtanes^a-
//(fftfjofmuriher,riaughter,fyranny,when that Law was ena-

fttd. And by andby,iTugf)Sni«i'6/ t?c* 26A«!of, &c. Who
,loc laudato

were condemned in Areopagus before Solons time (if he firft

infti^uted the Areopag%tes.)'^0\Ax^ are of opinion,that Solon
\^ pollux.1.8.

added the/frwf^^«f«tothe£^A^;rf(rudges(o callcd,becaufd P407.
when formerly the Bafileu made mquifitioji after murder
unwillingly committed, 'Draco made it \i<:<rtujay^ that is,tran-

flatcd it to the Epheta^ their number was but firy one. And
though they judged in five Courts once,yct by littU & little

they becanie ridiculous.) 'PoffarOus faies, he aboliOied their /De Athen.

leverity,andfubfliruted the Areopagites, But ""'VrboEmmus M-.gp.445.

more probabi> ,that J<?/o« was not theAuthor of thisSenate, "» ^^^ R'^p' A-

bat brought it into a better forme, made it more ftrong and ^^^^o.p.io.

firmei and augmented thepower ofit. For Draco it (eemet

Q^a Uilened
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Icffened the authority of it, deriving it to the Epheu * Sshn

• Vide MixU rcftorcd that authority and made it greater. »Tothis compa-
inum in Pro-

j^y ^onc Were admitted, bt!t wife, wealthie,and noblemcnj
log. ad S.D'- -b famous for good lifc,and innocencie, ^ Iti tiot; *fj7riA>i75'5s

NLeph.Tib 2. whom no man could juftly charge of mifdcmeanour. Nay,

in vita D.on. fficn , whofe behaviour was intolerable, ' «? nTi ^>^ii '^y-
b Pachymcr. fj^rh fi^tx,-^; o»rc<, after tbcy were chofen into thcColledgc
t Ifoc. in Are-

^j jjjg AftofAgites , abhorring; and blufliing at their former

Sloco fuwl
difpofitions^ox^J^ri^ r» ? "'?« ;i<;!;c^,changed their natures,and

iauiato. embraced vcnue.The number of them is uncerraine '^ 2>(ics-

i Atthiil.a. fhffrtts makes them but nincjas Maximus too out of = *phtla-

/Anonym.in chorHSiPAcbj/mcriuJ JiiUy znd one. But v/hat C>Wi«;»:iw«/ pro-
Argu. Oratio. j^-gs after ,is fomcwhat,that they confifted ot fihy and one,

*Th?yw*cre befide thc Nobility moft wife and rich, 7:^.UjJi'^ E^^mr^/rjfT^

efjhofcMa- -n^ircp k^Gio o-m^esviMV'eJvT^^' By which words he fecmcs
giftrates that to aimc at the nine ^rchontest ^vvho when they had gover-
were thofen ^^^ q^c ycar,and given an account of their offices, and had

Ar^on The^
adminiftred ail things juftly,were chofen yearly into this (o-

fmothwV
^'
^^ty-For which eleftien anuall.the number was doubifull.

Bafilcus fo- Por {ome might dye in that Ipace, or all live,and in the next

l<marihuf, for yeare be increafcd. VolAUrrAno]jxoi2.no\<i inscription in
wbich c-.ufe AcrofoUs,i\ii.X. they were three hundred;Tk AAMnPOTATQ

Jiot' of th*.''
^^' ^° ^^" "^°^ famous Rufint Ftfius,T>roconful ofGreece &

romberbc- Aresfdgite ^ the eour.Cel of ^ireofAgHS confifiing of three htm-

tavfc he never etrediund the people of Athens fct up this monument (or a te-

Rttaiped to JiimemaliofhugoodivillAndkenevolenee, But that might oniy^
thtfc offices, happen when this was ereded. ^ They continued all their

p.n"/"
^^'^

lifetime in their dignity, and were never put out, «f«»'w fi<-

1 Anonytsus >it'Aa;s Bw^ 74 unlcfle for lome grand off^nce. '^J?<><i*/ tells us

Icco Uudat. (how true I wot notJ that they were all Vxie{^,Athemenfa
iDcftatulca olim,^c. The yfrAr«w«j,quoth be,didftrive to challenge to

i^f lf
*"

?
*bemfelves the prerogative of wifdome , and to them is it

Ma6iAiav<l.
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^g ApofUe faies » The greek; feck, t^er wtfdome,

Neverthelefle their tAreopagns , wfto had the power ot tU
things censed at Xudgcs tnat were Pticfts » and the High

PrifcO;
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Priefl of all that asked every of their fehtences^took the fuf- * Plutarc.Soi

frages. Their authority was unlimited. For 'i they were o- J^^'^iP'^^

vcrfecrs of all, ^ ludges of wilful! murthers, wounds given
j Jj,<.\^j"j

''^*

out ofpretended malice; which would make fome, having D-m.p.406.

a defire to drive a man oat ofAthenSj^o to a Cbyrurgion and (. Dcmofl. in

make an incifion in rheir heads,that they might fue him who 0"f- cn»'
^

they hated.upon an adion of battery,as'yW4»r/V&f«x againll ^''j''^^^* '^^d

'BantHS.'Xbcy fate upon incendiaries and imprifoners, if the Td^' 0.445.
party dyed that tookc their dofes. ''They faw that the Laws « I'achymer.

(hoiUd be put in execution, fucb as Cont^trtn would have in / in Sympof,

Venice to ba guardians oftheir Statutes. 'In a word all great ""l''ff<i I am

delinquencies came under their cenfurcs. They inquired in-
^'^^jc.imly for.

to the behaviours or men: and wc read m Xenophon that they quoted hkc-
fturply reproved a young man for his loofe living, \P€tKa.\i^ wife by Athe*

arofj^'av VPiiv iV AfHomyiTz^v^^C. hitS the Ifiprtofophtfi. '^ V/t* f'SEUS Dipnof.

lirius LMaximus. Efi c^ ijufdeni urifis ^/An^ltJ/mffm conJilinm '•
JP-

'^7.

AreofAgHS. &c. There is likewife in that City the moft fa- f Ariftldes^'

crcd Gouucell Areopagus, Where they were wont moft dili- r.i.p. j , i.*

gently to enquire, what cither the AthtnUns did , by what r l» roh e\-

gairie he maintained h'imfelf,and what his trade and aftions '^J"'"' f>KAfyt-

were. That men, knowing and remenfibring that once they ^''' ,«^/«*,'«- -

V muft give an account of their lives, might imbrace honcfty. ^5,.^
*>""«-

' The Greek author tells us that except in great cafes of ne- jAnon. Arj.

ceffity they medled noi with ftate affaires , but it feemes o- Orar. Andror.

therwife. Tor if any one fay,<iuoth ^ J«i7/, that the Attiek,^^ natura

Republiquecanbe well governed, without thccouncell of
^'=°''"'^-»'

the iyireopAgiteSy fee may as well fay that the world may bee

governed without the providence of the Gods. When the ' £ft enim

'

C^gdts and ?trfi4ns invaded greece, ' bv the advice ol them
^^""J? Sf^a

was the war wagcd,whcrein7'Arw</?<w^/purchafcdan ever-
t^sVius c"^~

laftmg memory of a viftory." And when their publiqoeTrca- r© Off.i.

fiirie was bare, they furniflied each man with eight 'Dr^rA- w PiutarcLin

jwpj,and ftored the (hips with Mariners.Which advice,when Thcnuftod.

they had won the day, was a caufe, faies «» t/frifi^tU, Qtwn^ ^'1 ?**
I'

^'

ifajif^v mtimiT m?<Q<i*»> to give ftrcDgtb and finewet to the ° '^' *
^'*'

<^3 Com-
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ComHionwcaltbw ' V nd«r their fight were all tbcyouth of
Athens, "For this reafon cfpecially, bccaufe that when they

were reckoned among men , and were come to age , they

needed more care to be had of them, then when they were
childreDi not obfcrved by onr countrymen in fending their

fons young to the Inws cfCoHrt ) youth and heat of blood,

unftaidncfle in judgement, raOinefle in adventures, and
pronenefle to vice,leading,or rather carrying headlong ten-

der yearcs to their owne deftruftion. To them appertained

blafphemiesagainft their God s.violating of rcligion.and di-

vulging myftcries, as when " EurjcUdes the Hieffha»tA\ti

anfwcrto the queftion of Thtedorns^ Tj(/<<hV/)'6i a<7s^?yTi$

md 7« ftufu'et*, Who offended againft the myfteries? oi nud-
!J.viiTHi!iJjTu vK«^i^tTi(, replied, fuchas'open them to t&oic

who are not initiated. ThereforCjquoth the Pbilofopher^art

th ou impious, ^or which crime,had not'Demetntts Phaltrcui

befriended him,the Hicrophauts was in dangcr,f.'f Ap«ora.'pct-

X^'^cu -myvy to have been brought before the Councell of
Areopagus, By vertuc of which authority S T^tw/ was here

judged for teaching ftrange Gods ( as ihcy fuppofed.; ' For
although that the AthenUns were under the RomMs , yet

their Lords made them ojinfo^Hi^/Ht jurff,and permitted rhem
to keep their ancient cuftomes. The manner or proceeding

in this Court, was thus.After the fcllony committcd,the ap-

pellant brought his inditement to the Saftlchs, who giving

the prifonec and his accufer audience oncc a momh>at three

feverali times to debate the bufineife, m the fourth month*
brings in the acculation to the Areopagites, '^aiid putting rff

the crown which he was wont to wear, fite down as judge

withthe Arcfipagites in the dark : for they judged by night,

tales ' Lffcia»t that they might not regard the fpetker^ but

what was fpoken.It being there forbidden ^ wooiwd^^^m «)

OiKv(»£Ku,to move to comp ;iTion,3nd u(r Proems,av in other

CourtSjwherein they craved the Judges fav^ ui and attenti-

on,which by ^emofibcitti are termed ^veso^ytvtt. This ^rU
.j'^J fiotle
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Jhtiff calls 'i^a TV tut^yt^i'^ M>«)', to fbeakc btfidc the jiiat-

ter. Before the triali both parties fw^are ('.which ih^yftylc
*J>«A«(rlav.)Theappealcrftanciing upon the ?^7?«cfaGoaf,'a a pollus loco
Ram,andaBoll (ufualltothe ^mi^r,as 7>Wrf««/ fwore the laudaco. Dcnf,

5!uiiers of Heitna.that they ftiould revenge any wrong done <='^"f- ^f'locr.

to her and her predertinated husband, '' l^nUnc ^J' ^iA»t, P j* ' »: .

and Hercules to the children ofifr/ip^i l^'-a^^oo yjs,/'^) tookc u^ono\^o
oatbjtherefore named sj-jc©- 6^ To/uimv, in which he maintai- c U:iniA<ffi.
ned that he dealt juftly and rightly, and that he was joyned nncs.p.i ztf,

in affinity to the flaine man;^which if he were not,he could ^ Demoflh.p,

not profecute,the Law forbidding.Tfae rcafon why he (tood ^j^j^j^ ^^
* ^•

iTTivfjtlc^vd fuppofe is,becaufe they arc the inftrumcnts of ge- c.ullpcErd
ncration, and in that oath,if he were not true,he wiftied an about the pu-

extirpation of his hoDfe,himlelF, and his pofterity. In which "''^mcnr, ac

ifhe were perjured, he was liable to the punifliment, as a-
J^

>*ding to the

Biong the Romans. « Jfirujura^eU contemft4 religiofatis 1>e- veTo^V k"^~
trm nitirem habet. For fwearing is puniftied by a revenging m i^.p!^^

God,but ifany (wore falfe by the life of thcPrince.he fell un- t Lib.i c.dc
dct the JulUnLtvj,l^tf4Majefi4tu, After this the prifoner reb.crei

fworci which among us will not be allowed. Then fetting

each ofthem upon ^ two filver ftone3,one ofwhich was na- /PjuCAttjc.

Died A/3©- T^fs«<,the ftonc ofinjury; the other ApeuJUuii by P«*r-

Aeirtattfftnihj thought A >a/77'4f of innoceHce,not impudence.
Then the appealer asked the prifoner three queftions,which -

8 iy£fchjl$ts calls TCiA rri^iJf^'Jcc, Firft , whether he were 2 Eumonij,

guihy or no,^H jcaTt'xwct^jto which heanfwered, exTuvaor ix. P-^^^*

'sKTT.rA.yeaor nay:Secondly,«37i»fK<»Js}CTijf«jjforwhatreafonhc *'^^
•

did the murthcr. Thirdly, ThQ- c^h^uA(Tti who were the A-
bettour?. Then arofe there certainc Lawyers, l^nfuTm, who
ftiewed whether the murther was committed * a-twJUKn^ in iJ£(chyhsp.

juftice. (''For in t/ithens there were fuch Councellours,to *^^'

whom in matters of difficulty they had rcfort.) By o-oo' -^'x?, * J'emofi. s\ii

you mvSk underAa^d thofe caufeSjin which^T^r^ff thought it \\^J' a
lawfuli CO kill a man; as taking him committing uncleanefle ^ 1 2.

° ^°

With wife,raother,ri&er,daughter»orcoa<}ubiD»oraoy whom'"

he
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Vicl.Denoa^i.
fj^ accounts among his childrcnjthc party fo oflfcnding might

cont. Annocr.
^^ (|j„„ jj, j|,g ^^^^^^ by him^againft whom he had irefpaf.

fed. LikewiTe, in the defence ofa mans goods, ifthe thicfe

were killed, impunity was gr anted . After this inquifiiioi>,

they paffcd to fenteRCe,which was given very privily,as Jh-
venal intimates, E^go pcchUa tegesy ut cftria Aiarti^ jithem'f;

Vide Sylvium without fpeaking(cis the'/ ^^^Z/rf^tf-f/fw^^w^'* of the Ro??7ans^\n

m Ont.pro which they wrot C.ifthey condemscd.A.ifabfolvedvN.L.
lacco.

if the cafe were notmanifeft) hence A;«<jwj/r» ^.yaj/arcpoi^

for one that is clofe and filentjand Ap«OTO;yTC<,for one that is

grave,and who can hold his peacc,&in whofc countenance
« Tercntfus. is ^ trifiufeveritas , Itti ^ nv^u>7ra)> k^ \:7^7ty.vcov j^ criaiTmhe^v^

b H rBT«v whailoever they concluded of, ftood irrecoverable, ^ net-

A ^"x .
ther could there be any appeal to another Tribunall.And no

'^'if-nl^ia-i'v,
in«ivell.For fo upright was their lentence,*tbat none,eithcr

Pachymeriu's. Appellant or prifoner could ever fay , that he was unjuftiy
e Demoft.con. Condemned. Nay both parties,as well thofe that are caft, as
Anftwrat

p. ^they that ctfr , are alike contented, ^ i-^a^oi ri^yn^nv hf*ow(

a Ariflidcs
^y^yjt^&^nMfiy. Afterdoom the prifoner was to fuffer death.

Tom.i.p.i8j. In which execution alfo the Areofagites had a care left the
B ^lian. Var. innocent (hould be puni(hed with the guilty. When there-^
titt.l. j,r.i3. fore they had condemned a woman for poyfoning another,

they deferred the exetution , becaufe (lice was great with
childe , and ftrait way after her delivery pat the mother to

death. Which cuftome is by us alfo obfervtd at our AHiies.

/ Valcr.Mijfi 7t will not bc amifleto relate one memorable thing done in

P« ja:, the time oi'DcUbeBa Proconful ofif^4,who,when adamcolF
Smyrna was brought before himjfor killing her husband and
fon, who had deprived her ofa hopefull youth, begot of hcc

by a former husband, referred the audience of the matter to

the AresfagittSy who commanded tbewoman and her accu*

fer to appearibnic hundred yeares after; that by (uch a bot-

tome of time,fca!ce able to be unwinded-,tbey might (hew*
that neithet vv'culd condt mne nor acquit the woman. Oa^

fLb uinto
^l^^'S^ore, 8^g^>»«/^^tclsttS,!hat they condemned a boy
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for putting out the eyes ofQuailes-Bccaufe it was t fign of

a minde, likely to prove moft pernitious. Their power was
(haken and fomewhat plucktdowne by '' E^hUltes^ a fore y piutirch

enetry o{ Oligarchical goytiriV[\tnt » and more enclining to Vir p j 5?.

the people, who wasfccretlyflainby "^ Ariflodicus o^Ta/ia- & M r ?gt.

gm. Theyjatc three daies every Moncth., n-dfr^ ?53'><jv7^, cTl imp Pc-

i\ yf ' rule p. 1 1 2«

CAP. III. Sect. III.

,yJ^^i[^\i^^'Jt^<iic^o, Sh Ua^mxJ'I^.

AFter the fiegc ofTroy fomc ofthe Grecians came with
T>iomcdej ,

'' who kept the l^AlUdiun) , to the coaft of ^ d ai $ Crc-
iy^ttica, and arriving by night at Ph/ilerfim, fuppoantj it to tenfts de hello

be an enemy country, went to make a prey.Where I>;»<»^^« Tropnol. $»

ignorant that they wereGtecianscame toaidand defend bis ?•*+ P-

own; and flew many of the Argivi, which they caft out un-

buried,whofe bodies when no bead had touchtr'^^/VK Ticyiw-
^ m^^^ q^j_

71*70 ^Jtaf, faies ToUhx y the interpreter, nuHns vivm ^ I vopnt».4o6.

better thinke it no crcaturccither fowle or beait) zAcamm /Schoi.Soph.

Ihcwed that they were Argtvl having the TalladiHrni being ^
^^^'- ^y-

Warned then by the Oracle fwho named them A;»a;Twj, that *.^^

'n^T p^
is, f neither knowing nor knownejthey buried themjand in lad^um ^i,a^
that place confecrated the Palladiftmiwhere they made alfo Vir.i.j.cif.

a Judicatory, formurders unwillingly committed, andcal- ^ei j r «-'-

led it,* E-Tn ^*^^«c/)'6», juxta'PdUaatHm, as fomc. Here was ^«'^»»>' 8»^

*Demofho firft tried , who returning h-um this battell, killed "p.^^f'|';,

with his horfe.fomewhat diverting,an AtheniMt^ gfor whofe f c pag^ay/'
kinred fome thipk he fatisfied the taw. or generally for the h Dcmoah.
Argivi. Hi any had ftricken a man or woman,and the party contra Nc^c-

chariced to dyc,he was judged in this Court. ^ In (uch calcs y^:^l^ ^*'*

the Law was very favourable ; for the party oflfcncling was
^
jijj^^^[^

riotpuniihed with pcrpetuall exile, att^u ia, as in wilfiillpag.ja^,
'

felony
2 X^^^Fi ^^ us i» Exigland once , caUed AhjHrmim ,

sM' u'
R wljere
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(wherethe guilty had his life upon oath,thit he would oevet

«3>£moflHc- rcturnc) but he did >e^ef;^^^an a gentler terme. *For it was
ncfjM'diana. a cuftomc of old, togive a certain fumme ofmony (the^f-
iEoft.in Iliad. /,>^Law K''*^^ in'ir.f^a, in wilfuU , all was conHlcate.) to

'•^j^"^/'" the kindred of theflaipc, that they might not depart their

ytoLr^' 77- country;but ifthey could not purchafe anaboad they went
9U,8cc. fomewherc elfe. ^ Ovid. CadefMerfdClkPatroclusOjmnu

eDc Ponto reliquit. Their difconiinuance was but for one y earc, \>iu>i

l'^'
^n^^^"*" 5 ^v-^v ij-ordtV » ttkhov w( TTt •jt^.A ivttwn. Tfae monejT disbur-

Jj^^^^^j,'^"
led on fuchoccafions was properly called tw^vH, quMf ^9iv»,

\miaM M'k' ft^om ^01©-, murder, as if it were the price of bloud.And the

irtTtu it( r Scholiaft of Sofhochs tells us that ttch » is fpoken onlv,l7ri ka~
h yifH n ^piCoMf ^nf^utTatoi payment ofmQny,6ut abulivelyof any pu-

u^\\^h^6b- ni^°^C"^* 'If the party wounded had forgiven the offender

ta?ned remjT- before his death , or the allies of the man defperately hurt,

fion from none could afterwards compel! him to flyc ; otherwife hee
(ome of the fled. And in that flight he betook himfelfe to fome acquain-
kin drcd of tancc, by whom he was cleanfed from the guilt with cer-

f Demoih
^*^" ceremonies of wafliing,which the Romans ciilFehr/tM,

/Faftoium*. So WAS Patrocluj , Pe/cas , t^MedeSy t/ifZewrftf* purified*

initio, * Ovid,

CrdcU principium morisfuit : Old nocentes

Imfia lufirAtfis fOMcre faHafHtAt,

iy^Uoridem *PeleHSy iffHm qno^ T*tleA *Phoei

Cdde per ^y£moniasfolvit AcMfius aquas,

Veiidfff jfr£ftatfsfer inarte draconiius t/£^e»s

i K«7u A ex- Credulus tmmeritA Thajidafovit ope;

Totp p.4 J 4- AmphiarMAdes NMUpa^eo tyfchtloo

h Paufai). Co- Salve nefat dixit,folvit & ilk ntfat.

X "ai"^^^*
"^^ »!«»<««» facileSy qui trifiid crinrindCddu

ftiffivOpi- TlHrmneatvllifolefHtAtUMqHM,

ilij %a^af<r\ In this ceremony tbey did 3w(«r/,facrifice,faie$ ^*Dem$Jlhimt4\
«»5 ^imu, fwhich cuftomc likewife was ofaferved by the * Tr^JtsniAtts
*^» in the luftration of Orepshom the bloud of his mother,

yfMxl gat)ierby tbefffaft whichtheypreientiy ctlcbrated

:j ju . there
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therC) aad yearly obferved afterward. Thismannei' was
done with water,a8 you may read,taken out of the wcWHip-
focrtMCiiMdtby the foot ofPtg^/Mtithc fprinkling was with
a little bough of Uwrell, asl fuDpofc by the words follow-
ing perfwaded to itj which tell us , that when the jcaWfa-j*

were buried,there fprouted out of them a Bay tree)and after

that *aWf «», Sw5«/ jy KctSuf^lweu. This as I faid was in his

flight, KrtTTsj'S'oirttfv *) x-atfla/fetd^Ko/xiMflif nr/. Thc proceeding
in this CourtjWas firft, S^iafW(riet,{\ich as before I mentioned^
an oath in each party ,accufer and defendanf.fecondlyj^o}-;!^,

their fpccchcs of both fides : thirdly, yfu^n «P/*«fue/b, ludge-
ment. If the prisoner were found guilty,that is,unwillingly

to have murdered, then had he a time appointed him , how
long he (hould flye, as above (aidj untiU he had made peace
and gotten pardon frem the CouHns of the deceafed*

CAP. III. Sect. IV,

AT Athens there was a Temple erefled by ' ^^gtns ^ Plutarch.

Cwho lived in l^flphinium)io the honor oiAfoUo 'Del- p3g.4 1.19.

fl\nn%ui and "DUnApelfhinU, ^where was thc Tribunall na-
^ g^hoj y^^j^^

loed ev i\K<(>iv\^, QxkTc\ Ai\<ptvi(^ J^iKstftie/ov. * In this Judicatory pag j ^g.
were heard cafes ofmurder , when the party confeffed the "iElun. Var.

fift, but pleaded that it was legitimate. « For the Law re- '-^ <^ * ?

quired no puniftiment of any man that IKould kill another ^ ^'^'"°jj**-

taking him committing adultery with his Wife, or unclean- p°g 410."
neffe with his Mother, Sifter, Daughter, Concubine,or free 4 1 1.

Ch ildrcn. Likewife ifin prefervation of his goods.or own
defence he fpilt bloud it was not capitall. The firft that was
arraigned here was Ti'f/irw/jmaintaining the right he had to

flay the theeves, faies "FoUmx (I know not whether hee rfLib.8.p3g.

mean Sciron and Procrufies &c. ) and Taiias with his chil- 40*.

dren, who were rebels. Before this triall of Tke/fMs, who- «Paufan.Att;

K^ -

{oevecP*^*
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focver had (lain any body was compelled to flyethe conn-

try, or flaying dye, were the caufe never fo juft. tv ripura-

fh'w. Here thty fate on things inanimate. As if a ftone,timber,

iron,orfucblike,faUona man.and kill him,if the party that

flung this be not knowne , fentc-nce was paft on that thing
a Polluj l«co which flew himj and the '?i; ao^ckti^h j.that were the Matters

Tco^ E
°^ ^^^* court,were to fee this thing caft out ofthe Territories

fiph.p.ic'
' of Aihcns,to which •* o^/V^iaw alludes, Td /^V ^u'^o- ^ i^
X»9bf , xj T <riJy£}V 7tl*<*<yv* , i^ a )-)a uiv at. ia.v 771' et fiXTticvvin a-

TO5c^f^'• « v5^'cei(^o^ The firft thing that here was judged was
an Axe, wherewith the Prieft, whom they call B8(?or©-,had

flam an Oxe on the altar of Jfipittr P^/Uus in the time of E-
relihetts. Ey^^tis^o/ In that part of P*Vr<c«w which is next

the *^ea, is a place which they name qfia-Hvi, ivom*Phreatfts

an Heras, (ome think ; not becanfc it ftood in a pit, whence

cLib-oftav.
" Pollux nzmdit b (;^picl,TH. Here they were judged who

406. having fled out of another couotry for unwilfull mnrthcr,

rfDemoflh. «" ^',-TO ^yf laCaKo^Taveuuiiv hAtrf^S^cjvy they that drove him out
eontra An-

j^^j acquitting him , if in the fpacc of his exile it happened
ftocr.4» S'

jjj^j Yit wittingly flew another, he anfwcred heer.Thc pro-

ceeding was in this fort. The judges aflismbled in (5p€«'^o7,in

eDcmefl^ib. a place feated on the Sea, ' Tt7rot<ihKSLKQu.iifoy am^A^U-ritoii

fRodo\phm where the guilty drawing near in a boat or bark,was to make
Gtialteras out

jjjs apology, -f yvi^x aj^'o-z^i-,* ©-jnot comming to land or touch-
cf Pollux in.

jj^g jf^ neither cafting anchor '^or moaring his bark;and if he

'sczhmtlnx ^^^^ found guilty he underwent dcferved punifliment : If

ir.jicientfm, tic werc not foundguilty they cleared him of that faft , not-

puuhig downe difcharging him of the former, ^ tIuj j ew t^rifb (pctoin^vyluJ

a laddcrj the uj^i-^, 1 kfjow not whether I may be of that opinion that

^^*^c^'&
others are in this, that if he were caft in this tryall , he was'

x^cmomvc- C'tpof^cl to the cruell mercy of the wind and waves. Thclc

ees, laft quoted words feem to contradift it. The ftrft that ever

bD ais crc- anfwercd here was 7V*frr,proving himfelfc to be innocent'
•cnfisde bello ofthe deathof e^rf^T; "^ whom treacheroufly circumvented
TrajanoL6,

b^caufc he defended Bot his idixhtt Tehmon drove out of
^•'^^" Sslmm
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SdlamU, unto which that he mig.!{it 66 rcftoie4. he made ap.

peal to this court : Which gives light to ? ArtfittU o.-a tVT* p ....

f^ia-P:7 Mag^cxo?. Judicatotics concemmg men flying for ^'

J''

c.urther, that care tor their bringing back againcfiich as in

%yithens f
-rikr ^piaiJof

' When the party profecuting wiU
not adfloit of reconciliation.

CAP. III. Sect. V.

BEHdes thefe Courts of bloud and caufes cfiminall, there

were for civill matters thefe,. HelUa^ of which before

for the excellenae of it I treated. na.o^Xvi9v, Ofthis name
there were two, '^^Cuiov /xh^op j^ fw'jKv, the greater and the

middle. In this Court were handled matters , faics Petit,

that exceeded not one drachme,to which ^tyirifiotle might ^ poiit.lib,4;

bethoughttolookefpeakingof ludicatories, Tnei <^/f fuy^&^v c.ij.

o'tuuai>xa.y/i/J/ravio:m J'fpiyjMaiiot., 8cc» And tbis was the mcaH"
iDg of f PttufantM, Ew' 6KA;)4'roi( ff^twi'ovravy fit ou^TTj-Suing here ' Atticis. pag^

for the leaft occafions. The Vndecitnviri were lodges ofthe ^7.1.i j.

Court , which made Petit to fuppofe that it was not to bee
reckoned among the c/Vx«=/>x.tfj)ie<a« Itftood Hva<paLvfi7izMai, dPaufanias

in an obfcurc place of the city; whence «p ^^^J?©, in ' De- '^"Jem.

mofihen€SyY& by VlftM cxpounded,privily,by a ^.MetMfhor ta- '
^^^''^^°*

ken from the (ituation of this Judicatory, ox,'S^TThy\^aiui.Tav

T ey T oiKoJhyilcUf tvJh^f k\ xfiv<pct <jS (pcuvou^v y from goods
fecretly hidden. Ej"^^Co;6>, m7<r5x<t5£5£. Tetytyov^ firom

the forme of it, which feems to have been triangular, b*-

rfw;^? , ando-oii/wK*, from the colours that were painted /Ariflotelcs

*«T< nSff^-nyJcKa^tiavJ'ii upon the poft ofthe entry , anfwe- Atben. Rep.

raUe t(^wbich there was a ftaflfe given to the Judges , that JP"*' ^"*;

R3 thcy^^'^P'S'^'-
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they might know in what eoart to fit ; For they presently

went no that court which had the fame colour with their

ftaffc. To iV A<iK<f From the ftatuc of Ljchs on ^ifrw,which
was there fet up,haviiig the face of 3 wolfe; where likewife

the (latue of fftno [lood vifaged in the fame manner.But we
mud not omit chat the image of LicMs was ereded in every

« Zcnobius. Court; hence 'Au'jcb AKa.(^Ljci (iecfm,ior fycophants and luch

as corrupt judgement , becaafe that fuch perfons were very

frequent and bu(ie there:And fo thinke I PoSmxis to be read
^Lib. 0(3.iT0 ^ m^eu aiwnvmf li ftw Ai(if.(of-n( to eOjcgtoi'e/a. (underdand
p.406. The ^^ -, or the like) at which they who bribed the Judicato.

frcamly cor
'^^* ^^^' ^^^^^*'*' helpes my conjtfture, t»att 6/ ibi^JbKhnt^

ruptcd, as you ^ n>KO<pa.f'^ y^ JVka }4yfo</^ot cuni^i^fvn. The ^ Scboliaft

may perceive of drifiofhdnes writes that this noble Lycus had a Temple
by the falfe ncare the Judicatory,where the Judges divided their mony

^v"f*
for pay,tbree oboli, to each, a day. «JMHn%« J)x.ttcv'e/of This

^ Pclfux ftb^S
^** * S*^^*^ Judicatory,fo named from Metichm an artificer,

' which built it. Here , who bad paiTed thirty yeares of his

age, and was well and nobly defcended,and owed nothing

to the publique treafuryimight be chofen Judge.For of fucb

they all confifted. ErAj/w'77«. Some have falfly fnppofed

e Aihcn, At. that there was a Tribunall fo called ; neither did * Meur/ius
l,i.c. I i.p. 1 14 think otherwifcjWben he tranflated thefe words of ^Pottux,

\t'^'^^^'
iv fi^^Hc^ MdLg^ew , Mfttd tribHnal Ardettum. The fault

"^^ '

crept in by the negligence of the tranfcriber; for the place

is thus to be rcadjatAiuov 6» Af,Ai'77^ j>K.-tf,)eza.T/ic Judicatories

were wont to take oath or befworne in Ardettus, Ardfttui

is a place near the river lUflHt , fo named from K^rdtttns 2

Peer,who fwore the people, being in (edition and mutinici

, to love and amity. Where afterwards, as is moft probable.

fp^^,^ ^^^ ludgcs took oath(I cannot juftly fay prefenty after theic

AMu«r^5tr,;4 cledionjto give fentencc according to the Liws,and con-

A((x £a0-/Aes. cerning things to which no Lawes were enadcd,in equity
b Erym.mag. and juftice, ^ by AfoUo PatrtMs^CtriS and fftpiter Rex. And
P*^ '*''•

this the Etymologill affirmes, Ipeaking of Ardtttus, I lv ri-
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T» « >• ttJ yi'elo auMv e? el JiK-:tgw^ ^ J^rH.d ityjf ofjwp. TilC ludgCS
in this place took their oath touching the difcharge of their

office. From whence among the Ancients fuch as would
prefently fwearcwere called « ^r'«^rr»,proverbialIyj as alfo a Cnfaub.

thofc who were perjurious andforfworne. ''Kou' ApS^i-i^iirU Theop.

lvi9sKii. Thus have we viewed the Athenian ludicato* F^^'^'P *7?*

ries, in number tenne. FurMurther, ^yireopnguSypMHadiunji
locohudato^'

fDelphinium,'prytamt$my2r\^'PhreAttjt, For other matters,
HelUd, Trigomm, T^arabyfiHrn^nox. the Medinm but Majus)
OVfetichi jorum ^ & ^d Ljcum, where the Aioi-n-.-nu werc
wont to lit, faies Poff^rdnSy ofwhom, becaufe ^ Bmmim cDcMag.
numbers them among fudicia<^uatHor pnecipua the four chie^ Athcn.p j^a.

Courts, I will now (peak. But of every Tribe werc chofen '^ Dcfcr.p,

* forty fourmen, ^ above threefcore yeares old, who judged R<^'P-Ash.p.

in feverall Tribes, as it fell to them by lot. And ifany refii- ^uipj,n j^
Ted to fit according to his lot , he was deprived of the privi- Dem.p.34"

.

Tcdges ofznAthemM Citizen, s Jn former time there came /Pollux 1.8^

no controverfie into the Courts , which hsd not firft paft P'^°7-

through their hands Cif it exceeded tcnnedrachmes. a1-*^°^'"*-'^'

though ^ Vlpisn tells us that they determined of petty bufi- h Dcmofthe-
neffts ) but that feems to be, ^ irUan, holy matters , if ncm loco ci-

*PoBux be fo to be read. For fome things there were which "^°*

came not under their Jurifdiftien. Whatever the S'm-m-ru

KM:pa<7i* judged, ifthe Plaintiffe and Defendant,or either of
them liked not the award', theyowghtrefcrrcittotlic Se-

nate (as appcares out ofthe ' Argrimcnt of ^emoflh, Orat. [
^^^'p^*

contra Cdllippum, (^ ^Pollux)%i which removing of the fuit ^ ^'^-^'P 407.

they were to call their fuffrages into a pot as they gave them
on what fide foever,for the Plaintiffe by themfclve8,and for

the Defendant by themfelvcs. ' When they were appointed xt 1 ts
r L L • i i ^i- ^ ^u I r 'Vide Dem,
for the hearmg of a cale, they were to meet at the place for Midiaa.&c.
them ordained, therfrtoexpeA both parties untill the cven^ Uip an mii-

atwhich time ifneither, or but encf was prefcnt, it-wa^ in lum.p.344. ,

their power to fine them atcordlrt^tothe Law.At the time

|)ieyentttdthcfiut,«ndwrott]i^k€^a'fittlon| wiib the fine
,.j

,_ _.„
v/hicb
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which was required for damages; they rcceivedas a fcfl

41 Pollux 1. 8. from the Plaintifone dracbtne.which they called * J)a.<;%9hi

c.»o.p.4o8. as alfo another from the defendant,when they gave him his

oath. The office was but annuall : And bccaufc they would
fcOfjr. in pervert jufticc , /'as^^rwc/?^f»«is witnefle, * although
Bxotum pro- they wcrc not to judge before they had Iworne) give fen-

Mdn 1
tence according to favour,envy, or for gaine; therefore cat

68 Jn I\f' *^^ yeares end they made an account of their fundion upon
c uipian loco the laft day of ' Thargelion,on which it vvasliwfull for any
hudato.|42 to (peak what he could objeft againft them.and if any wer-e
djpetic Mil- faulty, they were «t77<«/. Thus much ofthe AiM-^-nJ, K>.i,pa7w.
ceU.s.p.zii.

jjjgj-e were other A/a/73,w likewife, fuchasour Civilians

call jirlfitncowpromifarii'j and we m Englifh HtbUtatoiSz

whom two parties choofe with a refolution to (land to their

determination; whether i« matter of debt, covenant, or o*

thcr controver^e focvcr. Such by the Attick^iy/^y n^ighc

requeft, but with a neceffity of abiding at rhcir judgemervt,

3 ^^dn^^^^
' ^^^ '^^y could not appeal from them to any other court.

?4*4.'
''"'^*

Tpreferre matters to their arbitrcment, the Greeks terme,

, im^i7ri<fi'cuvzir. And it Will not be fuperfluGus here to re-

late the ftory ofi BftnM an Atheninn , whom when the EUi
and Caljdoftti had cholen arbitrator in a difF^rencie,aftcr hs
had heard both parties, he prolongedtfae fentcncc urtill at

/Zcnobius. lafthedied. Whenceitgrcwto a proverb, '^B«»ctfo/>/^'<^«,

ISuftxsJMaicat,,

.

Bunas judgetb , of thofe tt}at 4efci: to j^ztte

.
- -^. £cfjt€pcpj ap4'J^q1«1 ^ cafelong in.fiirpencCii ^.^ c ' • -

" " *'

Jiul 3dl3 io jjrtivox ji r^iirivv tc y.\\\Wv^ -t) ,t«-.n<\'\»V.-

v.: :^?h "jfi? ?:: :^ rr: o. J-.; ./ •. :;j , ,;; ^'••/'•V,,
T T Aying;thm,treated oftbe></r«^<Courts, it foliowe«

. . JTI tbat I fpcake of their t.carms ofL«w,Writs,*nd Acca-

iDrfcrip. faaons. Thpfe were ofJt^wpifons, private and publique.The

^cip. Atb.p.4x p^bijque v^crc prppcrJ^waicd $*i?f;p6fV/*^ ^^^1^'' ^^
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>H,a>/lf^?(7•JfJt«''(!9'itA«4*A»"'^«^'^^<«- rf^«?>H,faieS ' VlviaM,\s^ f pr"^ Corona

Tm^^.L^v, of any trefpafie againft the Law.by which the Sta- "^.^^9-

tutcs ofthe Commonwealth are violatedjand moft properly [, pr"' ITo!^
''quothhe,elfewhere,itfignificsan accufationraadeacGor- cSir t. bmi-h

ding to the Law; or to come nearer, it is the fame which i^^ Com.vVcalth

Engliihwccalla'WritorRightjin Lmn^^A^io ox Forrxu- "f iin£.'.2,c.

Uf as in "^ Sueton^ InJHrUrkmforfnMUm intCKelerc, to ferve a !,°t,, y nj

man with a Writ: e(p«V/« is a kinde ofan Information midc ^polluxl.g.
*

againft any for abufes in the Mines, or Cuftome houfes, for p ^87.

converting Tribute mony to a mansowne ufc?, or the like.

Which offences were brought to xh^Archon in wi iting.with

the natnespf theaccufer andaccufed,and the fine which the

parties convinced fliould undergoe, to be paid to him to

whom the wrong was offered. But ii the Informer had n;ot

the fift part of the (uffriges , fee wa«; to lay downe the fixt ^

p^rt ofthe fine; which thc^Orators call i7T^Ci\\aM,{tom'oCQ>M^ /Demoflhetu

bccaufe it fignihci' the fixt part ofa Drachme, At the end <:o"t' Canci,

of the accu(ation,the informer was to fubicribe the name,-: of P'^99.n-^

the witncfles that were prcfent. In gcnerall,all diicoveries ^"cfib. pfc.
of private injuries are called ^a'cry?, which in Latine you may 646.11 ^o.

**'

mme de/dtiancs. For which the Romans allotted the fourth cont.sccph.

part ofthe forfeit, whence they arc ftiled J^aorupUfores ; 4^cP^. A p.

but among the AtJ^Hunis not fo, if s P«/if*x (ay right, -^ n aV
f

" q"'^"
^'"^'

amercement fell to the perfon injured , although another ^}.z.n.i^',

accafed for hiin. If the fine were written down a thoufand com. Aphob.

Drachaies,& the accufer had not the fift part ofthe voices; ^ P- yoS n.57.

he paid two hundred and one Drachme , if it exceeded , a ^P''^""^^'^'

thoufand, foure hundred and one. Ejc/V<^/< is a Writ againft
'^' ^'^ ^°

thofe that owe to the City Treafurie , and yet ^oe about to

beare office, faies'»t///>»<a'>,which by the Attick, Law was ut- ^ j^ Demoft»
terly forbidden. The ' Scboliaft ofty^ri^aphaHes^,tzkts it for p.j9i.

the accufing ofany that did amide in publique 6tftirsjand the > I" E<}uit.p.

k Interpreter af ^Dtmofihtncsm another place, virir^^ tt-nuau }l}' ,
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',Onom.Ub.8. formendisfranchifccl. But^T^i^^Jf teachesusthatitisade-

p.388. daration made totheArchoftagskind one taken in the maner;

, _ n 1-j , which the Greekj terme ssswttx? aJp*, '^Schol. 2\^<w». kir ot-v?

'
kkovIa, ?<?i4'«<A: expre fifes by oaflAcfe^-<«^'=f>)t.j'i/Ma7v^, when the

offence is confeflcd. Bccaufe men fo apprehended were for-

ced to condemne thcmfelves; no further evidence required

then from their own mouths. By which acknowledgement

of their guikincfle,without greater triall,they received their

t Sit T. Smith doom;^as among us when a prifoner arraigned,confeflcs his

^fTrTrr inditcment to be true,no twelve men goe upon him ; there

ca6!j?a8i!* reftcth but the Judges fcntencc of the paine of death.

d Loco laui Whence grew our proverb, Confiffe ano be ^m^tt^^PoRfix

o/zoAofB^e'fB *V>it»/<«»10", iKei'Tia(,A?^d77Uja>ei<nJiofjSfi>i. Hc that

thus made this declaration,was tofubfcribe his name, that if

he were faife.he might be liable to the Writ,4<i'</«< c*/«^«a«.

The declaration was agamft men who were not prefent.

A7ia.yuy^,li a Carrying of a man before theMagiftratc,being ti-

ken in the faft, whom otherwife he was to accufe by decla^

ration in his abfence.By whicha thou(and Drachmes were
endangercd.In this a'Tajja^J), they brought not all offenders

to the fame Magiftrates , but according as they were made

e Ulp in D^tn. J^^g^s ©f fuch and (uch o&nces; '^iometimes to the eleven,

P-jS^. fomeiimcs,to the ^ The/metheta , fometimes to the Archon,

/ldcm.p.407 Now if any man had found out any indebted to the publique

treafutyaor bound forthofc pUccsorcountrie$,whereit was
not permitted for him to go, or one who had committed

murder, ifby reafonof weakneffebc durftnot Venture to

apprehend the peifon, and cJ^T^r, he.would perhaps fetch

ihtA/chon to the huufe where'iuchaparty lay hid,which"the

^4;/;V^ Law-y^fs terme rtenj^^c^ Ar^eA>»4*<"':is whcnafellon

,i,Pcrr,. p.410. hath committed murder,and flies for fuccour to anyjC^as the

Law fuffacd any to receive him) if tliel<indred cfthc (lain

or otji^rs had reiq|«ffd the nialafaftoi- to be de'.iVercd to tbc,

an j the ptotcftor,would not,it was i&w full ^o enter into his

hou{e,aiid canyaway any tfarije p«riQi»^*s^i(E>a«j ti^Sijiflftte if^
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or ail fave three, a;^/ -nuav^ as others, who were to anfwer " ^^^^"^ cof<*«

lortbe outrages done. But whofoemredunjuftty.wasnot *!^^\'? ^^^\
to efcape unpuniflied. E/i7K')^'cX(a.,raies*'^//?/rf«,is an accufa- ^ r,,„j™^

^

tion Concerning great and publiqac matters, fuch as '' eife- ^ *

where he fpeaks of, to wit, tne difi«lution of the Demvcra-
cie; or if a:n Orator had fpoken what was not for the benefit

of the weale-pubiique , ifany went to warres before they
were fent,or betrayed a garrifon,army,or fleet. In other ac-

cufatioDS, ifthe accuferhad notafiftpart of the faff ages,

he v^as fined a theufand Drachmes, and loft the priviledges

of a Ciiizcn,in this he was uncontroIable.But in aftertime,

becaufe nnen Would accufe prefently fornoncjor fmall offy^n-

ces;thereforc was there a law enafted,that whofoever accu-

fcd by HCKtY^'-?ia, and bad not the fift part of voices on his

fide,was fined a thoufandDrachmes,although he loft not the

priviledges of a Citizen. This eiVa-)^.feAict contained no writ-

ten crimes,but was only by bare word of inouth;and as the

accufation was given, fo was the defence made according

to the Law called EKrctyyiKTiwfJThc Senate vizsJudg{PoUHx

faies that Solon made a thoufend to fit on this,and Phuiereus

1 500. Where the interpreter erres. For z?>y\ -KifruM^isi is

500. to them, aS;^77c?c?5, l^l^emofihenes y and fomewhat
more) and whom they found dehnquent, iHn fmall faults,

they fined; but if the offence were heinous, they committed

him to prifon.Tbus much for pubiiqae adionsjprivate were
thefe that follow, more properly called S)'r^

AiKitti <^. is an Adion agaiuft a man,who when two (hall

fcuffle,gives the firftblow,which the Greeks call r?^«u7rAH-

-sav oiJ)'HXiv "^ The matter was heard before the judges j and
v de u'p Yb°d

though the Lawordained not any fetfumme of money for & ArgOrat.
damages , yet it was permitted for the party fmitten to com.Evcrg.

write down what he thought fitting.'The reafon why thefe P

aftions werefofttiAly looked into, was left any not a^e to
^^c'^-'^'''"-

defend bimfelfe with bis hand, (hould fcek to revengeiim-
, Dc^il^conr!

fclfc with ftones, or other hurtfiill weapon. Con.p,<5po/
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aldQtn ibid. 'KAK-^ypcUiJ". Somewhat nctre our provifo ofgiving the

lye, left by taunting and reproa^chfull words.men be provo-

ked to blowes. BAe^Ct^iJ". Is when any man receives dam-
age and hurt in eftate by another man. ^ As to furne water

i Arg.Orat. into fais ground,by which it is anoyedt^To refufe to pay mo-
Derr.con ra ^gy vvfaere it is required ,or to give it to another. "^To promife
Callidcm.

^^ ^^^ witneflc in a (uit.and then not to be prefent,by which

Callip!p.68o. the cafe falls,and the like, Ua.^.KctTvhly.-»i^. Aboutpawns,
n. zo. I fuppof?,which men that needed mony were wont to leave

(HDcm. cent, with the ufurcrs,<^ as cloaths, houfholdltuflf?, &c. Or about
t^im.p.6 j5>. i^Qny put to the banke,which the exchangers did imploy to

Tscb Arifto.
^^® advantage of the owners, as I gather out oi^^Dem^fths-

JJ7.E.
' ^"* The word imports both. A7re7rjjLi;7»'< A Of divorce.

/Cont-Phor. s for they were wont to put away their wives in former

p-T^f.n.7.8. timCjUpon difconteat or hope ofgreater portions;which di-

^^"'*^fS'f
^ vorce they called ^m^Ttlw & ztLyfixt 'i-rsmjj.-^i' on the huf-

1*6x1 ?.

^'^ hands fide, and on the wives ^\i4<>y for hee did as it were
turne her away, (he was faid to forfake him. KaW(re®f<f^

Of ill ufage ofparents , as not relieving them if they were
poorc. Ofwives againft husbands,of Pupils againft Tutors.

xaotJ;? of theft, after what manner loever. Which if it were
t This is rec by day, was not capitall, but by night was deadly. Xp?«f cT.

kontd among Such as our Ad of Parliament hath allotted for extortion, it

-^b
\*"'" being b^i^^Law provided in Athtftsthit none (hould take too

made for pii-
^"^h ule, although once allowed by So/om, that any might

vatemcn.uip. niake the bcft of his money ; which he tcrmcs ^ sciVifM* a>p'

inDem.p.481 et3». Ofufury I fbalifpeake more in Chap.of money.
jVi.Calsub. •zv.^Cohoduy.J^, When men had bargained and would notm "^°F- (land to it.

*" tArifiptleJi^^J^ <a^i a.»yY,K>ii 's^pl avixCoKtuav.

^eTAiovomf. ^^^^-^n; i^Ucru^i J' When men broke the Articles wh?ch
jfTolitJ.xtf.j they made to each other, about dividing of inheritance be-
tDtm. p.6$i. twecn man and man,or between city and city, concerning

""m' • rt
^^^ trading , a$ that of the Carthngini^s with the Romans*

^"^P^" j^l^-^MJf.Ttf/.s.cd.orthelike. ' Thclc-^^^^V* wtre ufually

€ojifirni.t d by oftUi t© each QihcjT. ^r«tV>'i0ic^iaf J^.""* coDten-

tioR
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don aboat bearing office, in which they feek to have a time

appointed,when a man (hall enter into it.For the difchargc

whereofthey are to prove him fit. ^inh/.a.(T'u'.i S". When
parents died and left their daughters inheritrices,the kindred

was wont to fue each other , to make it appeare who was
neareft joyncd in blood, that he might marry her. Hence a

Virgin to whom an inheritance falls>is called Wi^AO(,\h%x. is,

fontrevtr/a* Mi.^a-ica o^kh /^.About letting officufes. (For **

^^'^^J'i'

'

Berodettis terrfies that i-A.S'iI>-:-^^ which other Greek writers
'^'-

'^
^

'

'

rj^7mh it is well to fet to hire, as to take r«nt , *><&»)- and

^fxi^oiv.to let out.Wbich they often did for want ofmony,
which that they might obtaine the quicker,thcy wrote over

their dore as we ur«! to do , Sr()i« !^cofei0tobel£f. Which
cvSiomt LMetudtmHs in ^ Ttrence expre{res-/»/c''<)'/»//<^*, ^Heaut.Aft.i,

^DEs MiRCED E.)This Writ was properly againft sc.i.

Guardians of Orphans Cnot concerning men of years, fuch

as immcdiatly is Ccfore fpokenjwho having taken the charge

upon them of tuiiion.werc to imploy for the benefit oftheir

Pupils what was left them : they therefore made known to

the Archon that fuch a houfe was to be let,he then put it out

upon fome pledge for fecurity .But if the houfe were let un-

der th* yearly rent it could bring in , or was fuffcred to rc-

inaine void ofa Tenant, to the loffe of a Pupill, then was it

lawful! for any man to luc theGuardian in theArcons court,

upon a Writ of Mi^Vitef. ETri^Trnf. I have obfervcd it

to bavebcen acuftome among theAnciemSaWhen they per-

ceived themfelves to draw neare to death , to call for fome

one, to whofe care they would commit their children, and

delivering them into their hands , beieech them to have a

tCTider eye over them,and to provide for them, what (hould

be moft convenient; fuch as OeMpus in SofbtcUs entreats of

^he[ttis in the behalfc of bis daughters -n <p»^evy^'e5« A(W^< '' Odip.CoL

ificfy r «p-mid:^. Not UijUkc is that of the ^ Cmadkft under H'^-'f^"^*'S3'" th^.^^-»'5c5,
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ehe perfon of Crjfis , committing Gljcerlftm to the Tuitiioh

oi'PamfMtts.

tyiccejfi: vosfemou: Mosfc/i: incip'u :

Ail Tawphile^ hujusfermam *n^ AtAttm vides

:

Nee cUm te eft, ejaJim iUi nunc htrdj^ inutiles

Et ad fudicitiantyC^ dd tHtttndAm rent ftent.

^Hod ego te haucper dextram oro^ (fr ingen'mm tftur»,

*Pert»*mfidcmt per^ hajus folitHdinem

Te ohteflor^ ne nbs te hanc fegreges, non deferof.

Si te in ^ertnuni fratrif di/exi loco;

Sivs hdc tefolftm/emperfecit maximum.
Sen tiki morigerafftit in rebus ownihms,

Te ifium virum do, amicum, tutorem , patrem .

*Bo»a neftra hac tibi committor (^ tua. matidofidei,

HancmihiJs manum nh'i^mors continHoipfamoceufat*

But among the Athenians the ufe was to nominate in their

Teftaments and lafl: Wills , whom tbey would have to bee

Guardians. Which office after they had undcrtaken,if they

(hould defraud the Orphans oftheir patrimonic,or any Dart

thereof, they were fued with a Writ im'^'m'Si as ' 'Demofthe*
a plut. in vita

^^^ ^jj ^^^ j^^^ ^^ foone as he came to age. Buc ifthe matter
'^"^'

were not queftioned within five ycares after the pupill was
b Dcmofth p. admitted among the number of men,by the ^Law the Guar-
7a4.n.2i. dian could not be taxed. A-mrctrU^ Of a Mafteragainft^

Servant ingratefullfor his manumiflion, not doing his duty

c P:!g 4^y. to his Mafter.Becaufe, as ^ T>emofiheiies witntfle5,it was the

nature offervants once made free.notonly to be ingratefuU,

but alfo to hate their Maftcrs moft of all men, asthofe who
had been confcious to their lervirude.lt was enaded there-

fore that wfrofoever was convifted of ingratitude (hould a-

gaine be made a bondflave.*K«i/rri»/ Maximus. Age tjnidil'

* Lib. 2ic. I , ^f*d inflitutum iy^ihenarMtn^ t^nam memorabtie? qH«d convtUHS

0.6^0, k patrono I'bertHS ingratuSj jure iibertatfi exuitur. The Ro-
mans did not only acquit them of thclibetty of the Citic

.

' (whicb
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fwhicb the AthenUns gave not) but made them alfo (laves,

which puniQiiaient they terme ^ UMaxim4i»t cApiti4 dimi»nti' ^ }dflin.!i>fi.

eftem. 2't^. If any man put away his wife bee was lore- 1 1.T.16.

ftorc her portion again ; if herefufed he was in-' hv^ X'^koI %

7r)«)(?spHr,that isjcvery monthfor one pound to pay nine oboll

which the Attick^ terme ^t^m^^ov-K^i-di, therevenew of ^ ^^^'"^'°^P'

her dowrie The Writ whereby he was fued was 2iT^c/>'»ct», f D'm.psg.
fcr the repayment. ' lic/;t/B, If any went to Law, as clay- ^jj.n.js,

ming Title to an houle,he was firft to ferve him that dwelled
in it with a Writ,€Joix;'ti,by which he demands his rent for the

time the defendant had the houfc; if it were for any parcell

of landjthere was a Writ»<£VT?given out,for the prevent and
fruit thereof; afterwards (in both cafes alike^ they procee-
ded to an «a^iaf c/^'k',), in which they claymed right and title to

the houfe or land.Although in all thefe trialls the defendant
Were caft,yet could he keep juftly either houle orland:bnt if

in a third triall,which they call efsATif^he were overthrown,
he was compelled to relinquifli his poffeflion. This I^»aw al-

fo is a Writ againfi: thofe that would caft an inhabitant out

of his houfcjit being termed from e$«^Ae^»',to throw forth. ^It ^ ^'p'" ^^^'

is alfo a Writ of Execution ae^ainft any overthrown in the P'^'*^'

Gourt^ and fined a thoufand Dracbmes,which at fucha day

he was to pay; and if he laid it not down upon the ntil,there

went forth a Writ l^»A»f , to make enter upon the lands and
pofleflions ofbim (o caft. It is alfo a Right againft any who
wil not luffer him,who hath bought any thing of the publik,

to t eap the fruit thereof. Who either with-holds any thing

ftom the owner, or violently takes from any,&c Ek .^77;^/

«5p*s-iv. When two had been partners in eftates, and one of

tbeui would have a dividence made, if the other refufed,hee

mi^ht be conftrained to it by the Writ. YtiCcwUiau Becaufe

theMarket place among theGrceks was the fittcft tochear&
cofcn in,as Anncharfs was wont to fay,thercfore the Athe- ^ y^pyj ^ler,
nUtis cnafl-ed that none fhould buy in the market place Cto p.74,

wifich th^jScjthimvflkmQn pointed likewile« faying, that
'"' " "

"

they
;
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they forbad to (peak falfe,and yet didb ? /j^-jnulcfJi-l^JiSnu)

if aoy man had oargained for any thing , and another ftied

c Polliix 1.8. ^"^ doubted of the right of it, ' he might require the feller

c.5.p.^8j. to confirme the lawfulneffe ofthe thing fold, and maintaine

it againft all controuerfic, otherwife the feller was liable to

Bi^c'cyVi&f cT/x-tj. For althoBgh in Athsns they bought for the

h In Aufon. moft part Gr^ickfide, with ready mony; as Scaiiger and C*-
Lf6.1.i,c 6. fAithn tiuly interpret it, '^Turnebus.Refreftnutafecuma: yet
cinTheop. fometiiDe gave thcy f^^xx\lVt only to make the thing fure,

^a'^'^V
^ ** which the Gnekj and LMtines call ' rt>paC.^i',from the - He-

rumU c'^iT
^^^^ J1?.Tfiis feeines to me to have been the hundreth part

e Don,Qtjod ofthe mony which was to be paid for the thing bought, as

prius datur, ut ^Stebapts out oiThcophrsftus ; Where you may readlikewife
reliquum red- (hat it was the cuftome. when any thing was to be (old, to
datur. in 7 cr.

tj-jng ^ note thereof to the Maeiftrate fome threefcore daies

5^
^ berore. En iy.fAPav aoLJcticLa-ivt tor the laymg open or aoy

/ Vide Dafq. thing, concerning which was a fuit in law, by '
ToUhx bis

in BafiLSel. Words I may conjcdure,goods ormony privily taken away.
g Sfrmone 24. E^aufiirax Q'k», WhcB any fliould offc^r to take another mans
^Onomaai.

fg^vant , and make him frcc againft the wiU of the Mafter

i Dcmoft p which the Greeks terme ' f«i' ^iKsfl^x i\di^eieLv oC^iKi^.

7 1 8.n.
20* A^(pi(rC{mtni is a fiiit about nearnefTe of blood , in matter of

\ Pjnd.Prio. inheritanccwfeen a man dies without iflheof his own body.
T'loo. Uitfj^KctlaCa^^y When a man went to prove that he was to
iDem,p.6io. challenge the inheritance ofright,as nearof blood,or upon

Here follow ^°°^^ Other Conditions : from ^^)ca.7a.Cai^«?,becaufe he laid

cth the tcrmcs downethc tenth part ofthe inheritance, which if he were
promjfcuour, caft in Law, he was to pay, if the caufc were private, faies

private and ^ Bm<Uhs : but if publique, the fift. * t^icapupiveioi. When

whi h"*^' b
^"y ^^ protcft that an inheritance doth hang in controver-

Ijquc and hw fi^>*"<^ is^^iv,<^, as a true heire being ft ill alive,of whicfa

full for a:y to thing chiefly treats the Oration oiDtmo^hews againft Le»*

ptofccute. Sec chares, ET^int^-^n. When any (h^lltry tohlfiiiethe ^uaufji.

Pol!ur,pag. ^^^'^, A?7x^^«- When men went to Law about kindred,
2^'

as to prove thcmfelves of (iich and foch houfcs.
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A fiif4ArUS^\ All ftrtngcrsin Athens were compelled by

Ifae Law to get them Patrons ( as my moft worthy School-

Biafter the glory of his time> • H OHatthtw Bufi hath obfcr- ^ |o Epift.

ved, whom for honours fake I name) or elfe they miglit bee Dedic.fuo
^

queftioned,and if they were convifted their goods were fold Euchaitenit

and put into the City Treafury. h^ti';idi( of ingratitude a-
^j^har^^an-

gafnft thofe who fliewed not themfelvcs tbankfull to thbfe tur^ficnVtm

who had well deferved of them, ^ma-i the fame with Archiepifco-

«tV£«9vVnr, when any will reckon himfclfe among thenum- pum.

ber of Citizens who hath never beenmade free, by which
he purchafed imprifonment uotill fuchtime as there was a

Court kept , and then he was fold. lAaftm^y when a man
is eye witaeffe of a matter. Exi4>7i'eict, when air other

witneiTes from the report ofhim that fawit. '^^SJh^uafJueior

falfc witnefTe , which to profecutc in Law they terme

^<otrt 4*<5tti 4'^=^/^/>7t/'e«or. AHTromp rJeisv, when OHC WAS
eyewitnes and promifed to teflific, yet woijd not appear at

the appointed time,which they were wont to compell them
to dojWhich they call >cAn7di''«v,after which citation the par-

ty was to be at court,or forlwear that he ftw not the matter,

or was not prefent 5 otherwife he was to pay a thoufand

*DrMhmeSy\n which fumme to be fined the Attkki Laywers

give the appellation Ix.>chxt(j&'c<6zu. ^»p»f p§et(p^> wherf the

Judges were corrupted with bribes. ^i-^Aoixv againfl thofe

that did corrupt them. Ap^^a; of a man convinced of idle-

apfle,which once taken*Z)r/ff0 puniihed the delinquent with

loiTe of the C{ty priviledgey, Solon not anleife hee were
thrice delinquent. AenrefOMn^j when any of the Mtrriners

ran away from their fhips. htaunA-^Vy when the Marri*

ners that ftaied in the (hips would not fight, ifoccafion re-

quireci. ^JLJiyy^a^lnfy when any would falfely accufe, there

» was likewife againft them a ^xitShCvKdinuf* f^i^khn*
r««'ee{ Againfi rbofe that u> joitiy cite to the Conit* .AofO'

^ivfets, when any is accufed of encroaching btothe number
ol Citizens,and gives gifts to tffcape free, ^^'^•^ii^*% when

"I any.
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,^ ,any was ACCafed ofsiaktng a decree or Law contrary to for-

'-mer ftatates. This accafation was called xsrod^U becaufe

the accufer fworc that it was againft the Lawes or unjuft or
inconvenient for the Commonwealth. Aoxjuaaia, was an
examination of thcMagiftrates whether they were fit to go-
-vcrne or no. Whether the Orators were not given to Lnfl

and incontinency, whether they had not fpcnt their patri-

monies or dealt unkindly with their parents or led a life a-

ny other waics blameable,whereupon they were difcarded

the privilcdges of the City , and not (uffered to plead or

fpeake publickly. Etdou'w An account of puDlicke officej

home, laying out of mony and difpatching Ambaffages,

made to the Tcnne Logifia (for the breach of which went
out a Writ, AMy>iKoy>fJ)/ivtu^ Rationem redetere^ ii con--

cerning injuries given to the Judges, n^^oxa an accuTati-

on againft thofe who areillaffeded toward the Common-
wealth , made by the decree of the people , and fucb as arc

welwifticrs to the ftate.nd^CoW, likewife arc accufations a-

« Lib.Arg.in gainft men iDjurious g^uCe/j^j-Tof, 'and fuch as are delinquent
Mcdianam. againft their fcflivalls,as the oration oi^emojihenes againft

U^i4i4i. ne^fMKTla, An oath which the accufcrs tooke

b Ulpian in that he ^^ould juftly accufe. *'Av7u^a-U,The defendantsibatb-

Pem. zi6. that he had done no wrong. ^laitA^idL^ an oath of Ambafla-

dors or men chofen for ftate fervice,that by reafon of fickncs

they cannot give attendance. They may do it by a proxie if

they pleafe*. I^ is lik^w^ the oath of one called to wit-

n^e ,. whi^CMaiiO: fwc.»;es thath^ icnowesnothing of the

bufincffe. 'Aww^effict, When others (hall fwearc that preten -

- ded wcakncs was only a (bift to pat offthe burthen of pub-

. Ifque officewhich the ftate laid on<tbem.T7V|ji90^U ati accu->

fation ofLaniror decree unproHttble* againft the motioner,

a$ above faid. ^^t^ye^.^i^& m^.nti?Tvexa.,vfhsn a-man fliall

objeft ac^fe notr(p be^ncc^rightly.that the writought to

k^ fuch »nd iu<^]aiKi not as It is r^. gr, for a tnaD that riin&

ja^ay hom the ArffQVWl^l^is ^ttwi^^TiH and i^apcuCehm
XnB i «f
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ofleaving his rankc, to wit, ^«7tT,T?^^'» or ob/eftion of the

time paft withirt which fpace the fait was to be commen-
ced, or that it (hould be handled in fuch a Court and not in

fuch , aa wilful! mucthcr in k/frtopAgns not T^IlMdum , by

which cvafign if the cale fell it w^s termed Ay^^,?^'^, Ar-

njfctcpw, when he that is fued puts in a bill againft the Plaintif

in likemanner. But if the Defendant(I call tivv^ct-\x:fJ^ov fo)

were call hec payed JpTwCeAiay, ^UnZtrxy whenaman is <Ulp'*"'"

fummoned to anfwer before the Arbitri a controvcrfie , if ^^^' ^*J*

he fweare tftatiie is (tck or {)retcnds^ journey from hoxnc,

and appears not.at the day appointed , he was cafl: in l?H/a»»

Eremodiciey as if he fcorned to come, or were obftinate,hc«

ought within ten daies to fue out fwi Imv^ wherein bee re-

proved the fenten<e,and made it of no effeft fo as it came to

itS^firftilate agaiAd. But ifhe could not obtaine a um'^txj

ha'^fihg before uvdfn that he would (land to the award ofthe
JudgeSjtheir determination (loodin fallftrength and power
and -he wiSconftraincdtopay a tfaoufand drachmes,as "VU hin Dem.p.

p?*»,which was the mulft appointed by ,thc lavv,for the dif- 3
4f>.

chki^c whereof htf j)ut in good (ecurity, KmxcLy^^^mv J>>c'fa<,

When any was ablerit from the Cx^iitt, or heard rfot his

name called by the Crier to anfwer thereunto he was fined,

as conicious of ErethadiciMmtZnd if within the fpace of two
Monetbs he did not renew the fuit '( which is avTiKay^reiv

iiidthS he wa^furc (o ^ay the' fine.^ ^n'9i(rKn-\cf.^my when
any man will cballfeng^'oat 6f goods forfeited and publikly

fold fomewbat ss debt to him,or fay that part belongs to him
the ftate Would narrowly fearch into it , which thing they

ttttne ««7ncxyi/x4, ne?'i%^M<r/f, is a citing of one before

x\itAr€hofi \t\ coht^overlie about iniieritance,or a virgin left

inheritrix.Now ifthe PlaintifFdid not warn the Defendant
^firiMii&irfj3^*rt the fuit died, and fuch adlions are called

ttvcj.<Tx?<r\m ih'){gx. « HeJuxna-ii, IS as letting a Cafe fall or difbl* ( Dem.p.^»^t

iring it upon fooie .witnes,oatb»confemon extorted by tor-

msntSt^kid the lik^. E^<(r/f is as appe^lfrom one court to
^^ T 2 " the
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the other , as from the Senate to <be people , and froii the

people to the Senate againe , or from their Judicatories as .

home to feme forrainers in another Country. aW/xwI©- J^k^

whenthereisnomore fine Uid upon a man then what his

adrerfay didexipfAfHVy vnd(t downe at the lower end ofbis
inditement; of which ruftomc fomewhat hath before been
fpokcn. BcAfra e/)')t», Agalnft fuch as ftole oxe dang out

s Ariftoph. of their neighbtsurs lands ; whence of thofe that are put in
Sch.p.328. the court for triviall matters the proterb ^HokIth ,^'Kiuj. a«-
Lacrtiut in c^'m of impiety againft their Gods»z%Ari]iotU for his hymn
*"**

on HrrmiMj Tyrant of the tAtdrMenfes, which he CHgravcd
on a ftatue at i>c!fhos. For revealing myfteries,or imitating

them as tyilcibUdes, Ofwhich ifa man were copvifted he
was put to deathjas on the contrary the accufer ifhe got not
the better. n^c/do^iW, ofbeing fafeto the ftate, the pumfh-

•Dem.cofic. mcnt Was death, and after that, that they fliould be caft'out
Theocr.pag. of the Territories of y^/<&tfw unburicd. * A;)^a(pr«, Ifany
7*j.i.7

•77- o^cd to the City Treafury, andhis name were.' regiftred,

and before the difcharge ofthe mony his name Were,bl9ttc4> ^

out , they fued-him betpfe the ThcJtnQtKeta, a'p^ajg/i*,,
. but 'i^

his name were never ehtrcd he was pcofccuted by an t*^;.^
?/f, MiTa?>/ji5u proper only to fuch as dealt in the minesi..

like to the Stanneries in the County of Cornva$ my^oxin.-
h Dcm.cont. try, and T)€vonfliirt her fitter. ^ Lyablc to this Court \ye?e/
Pant*, p 5^8. (i^gy ^ho (hould thtuft any inan from his workr,whQ fliould -.

n.f»-5i- dig within anothersmaru liberties*, ,w|^o.{hpiidc(jbri^

pons thither, I fuppofc to take away Ivlinerals by Viol^nce^

«

who (hould kindle any fire in the Mine9»&c.who fhouldof t

^

fcr to take away the props that upheld the weight of thej^ir. >

crnvitijDe- cumbept e^;th, whicf^ ip^^bwas deafh,as5?/i^r^/^l^^^

ccm. Rhct.p. There
' wa^ rlik<wifc>^tt?«e,^TO>3w *§«^ ^^?- (•^Qfl^^F^^WV .

4H' the Mincs,wfio if they intended'to begin a new work were
to acquaint.the o\^erfc,exs appointed for that end by the peo-
ple i, thatttie foure and twentieth pai;^ of theoew.cpioei

,^;
- ^ ' r- -; . wed
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med to work who htd not made it known to the ofHeers, it

was Uwfull for any to accufc him,«;>{x>«n*^^ . A? j^w^* <f

,

About mony put out to tbemony changers. » For<>3pi^' « Argum
among the Attickj is the fame that wr^'>c« in the lawyers of pjiorm. Orat;

latter time,t»7i*r^^r<ertf./Z<wi». Sometimes indeed they ulcd p.fJ4«

a'fo^u.v! for meanes and fuftenance, ^ TrpuCo^n «<to ^<jlu. K*m-

i'l.K-iTcti and *a7«//xrt7:l4(;@- have this diflference,that « >cx7w- ^ Sch.Ewip.

S'md<Ta.i is the Judge that gives fentence,x.otT«,r»x,*i^a«V;^ is he Mcd.p.j6»^

that put in the controverfie, to be the meanes that the fen- ' uipiaain

t«nce paft againft the defendant. ^ h^i^n is when a man
j^j^jj'/jf

*^

deeply indebted pretends that he is not able to discharge
cK,n.p.4i»,

all , and therefore dcfires the people that a part thereof

might be remitted. .

FINIS.
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